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> First Wife of ex-Rn 
I fronts Him and ! 
\? His Intrigu

*■1
■
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V
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BARES HER LàSfH 8»v - -y>

Sir Edward Gr 
foremost for Pea

Mir

Tells of Husband's Li 
Woman on Trial foe 
Figaro Editor and Her tfforts to 
Win Him Back-Oenies Furnishing 
Newspaper With the Famous Love 
Letter,

1 With ■vfwiSS-t■r-- .of I
m

*iW§S
V;■pi-b<v-' m■)s -p® *Jto(Canadian Press*)

Paris, July 28—Mme. Bert] 
dan, Joseph Catilaux’s first wl 
der woman with wasted ch 
black eyes, came today into 
faced her former husbai 
mier of France, and pat 
a rack the woman who 
from her—Mme. Henrieti 
on trial for the killing 01

Mme. Gueydan was to 
the publication in the F5, 
celebrated “Thy Joe” let 
dared she knew nothin) 
affirmed that she had tc 
mette nothing. The err 
of the trial was reach 
private letters were ha]
Mme. Gueydan to M. 
for Mme. Caillaux. T

It was one of the moi 
ments in the annals 01 
courts. A deep 
fell upon the co 
dsn then left the box, at 
pletely dominated, by ] 
personality, the whole p 
hours she spoke, and h 
strength and carried t< 
corner of the too
Bares Her Secret

In that time she laid b 
the secrets of her life with 
She told of his liason, and 1 
ing himself at her knees at 
pardon. She testified tha 
threatened her life. Then 
and hoped that he would fo 
he did not, and she added 
of her eyes, and a tightentai 
“You know why.” *

The sympathies of those in the c 
room she gained rapidly, with t 
phrases and shafts that seemed to 
deep. There were murmurs of app
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1 r-Thrown
« itei'aramaxic mo- 

the French 
reaslve silence 

Mme. Guey- 
* having com-

■
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>«London, July 

tween Austri 
td to have 0 
no details a 

' considered >6 
’ As far as tl 
.known that 
- her militar 
j diplomacy "J 
1 along two 1 

possible, an<
I the war.

First, Sir 
secretary of 
proposedjg 
joint mediae 
and Italy hs

le im
§ h r ••=0Û ofFor

Ice gained
remotest

early tile Royal mthe
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of
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me ofthrow-
her

•even
him,
but mh

'lips:

K
sink

Edward'S
' thethe comi

SP ffSÆJ
many crowded arou 
of “bravo.”
m Stand by His ».

inrfght° % "S

-<o«r 1

to
A,

.vial’s reply to • 
This reply he r

Iexpectet
-M. CaUl 

“M.; 
Mme. 
câlumi 
from 1

on
Should be able ti 
settlement.

Should the Br 
efforts fail to ai 
that he will eadi 
prevent complici 
hostilities to Am

Gueydan. 
iy does 1

The
u. but

to it
r <US

toto ll
af the re 
feed, an 
tit-

dock 
ig with taxt im-

with a dramatic gesture to 
where Mme. Caillaux sat, qui 
emotion. “With all my stre 
defend ber. I ought to be 
nothing shall separate us.”

Mme. Caillaux wept as h 
finished.

M. CaiUaux then went or 
gestures to depict the years 
preceded his marriage to 
wife. “1 made but 01 
said, turning to Mme. 
was in marrying you.”

“M. CaUlaux, you are 
self,” responded Mme. C ,

“No, Madame, I am not 
myself. Our characters were 
that a common life was 
dignity forbade me-to 
with yon.”

ir c or-MThe m ti?-St; 1“fÎ!

ter the re,

or, h^boarded. * ^ ^

rig Evidently he did not hear the

ed locomotive, which had attained

I 1iiught, is taking plw
(between the Bussiai
affairs, M. Sazonof 
ambassador. It is 
Satonoff is making 
(to bring about a <
»nd that 
•he more 
tireat Br 

The R

cost of the
I for 1a

' $Pt,
of

,| 4
m

a speed : ,
of about twenty-five mUes, 
on the back and hurled hin 
to the side where he struc 
board fence and fell to the
Î5ÈJSÏ

1er
he k > '•iat it

up by 1 
rks onini

0 Tui
: mi

- ■ remain in the capital durit 
W It is said that Russie is 1 

mi give Austria the fullest p 
faction. An extremely w 
prevails in Vienna, where 
papers declare that the Sftrv 
seeking evasions, and that t 
impossible for the Austria! 
to retreat

1 should Servia accept the Ay 
maUim unconditionally and ofl 
the cost of Austria’s mobilisai 
tria now would be compelled <
'lew guarantees.
•Possibility of Peace.

in- a
and

idafor on the upper, part of

The unknown man appeared 
just come from his day's work.

. a man about 48 br 80 years xrf a| 
of 8 feet 8 inches in height clean 

light complexioned
I

His weight would be about 180 pounds.
In one of his pockets was found the 

freight waybill from P. B. Island and 
bearing the name of Michael Barry, 
Norton, as the receiver of a table from 
there. It was thought probable that tie 

have resided there, but inquiries 
distance telephone last 

night failed to secure any information 
about such a person living there.

My -9longer
to 1

Upbraids First Wife.
an up- 
4. Cail-

■j wbat

L 18,000

This sharp passage 
roar. “Let me finish,” s 
laux, waving his arms, 
want a divorce. Ney 
wrongs were on my side 
ly compensated for. I
francs alimony. You ha----------
when I married you; I gave you 
francs.”

A chorus of groans | 
marks. Caillaux whirl» 
gap to address the coui 
immediately called to or 
but he continued to re 
stances of his divorce, t, 
toward his former wife. B 
Mme. Caillaux believed, he si 
“Thy Joe” letter formed one 
and that ite publication wool 
ed by the publication of the 

“Gentlemen,” he turned tc 
“I am profoundly unhappy, 
a profoundly happy man si 
and marriage.”

Mme. Catilaux’s sobs at this stage .1*" 
doubled, and became painful to hear.

“Are you going,” queetioped M. Cail
laux, of Mme. Gueydan, “to force us t» 
trumpet forth to this place all 
things that we avoided saying at the 
time of the divorce?” ■■■

M. Caillaux left the stand. “Whatever 
0,6 you may have done, I forgive you, an 

sainte you," said he, bowing low, « h 
passed Mme. Gueydan on his way bar

The small daughter of a c 
ily had been praying each - . -
bed-time for a baby sister. The «the 
morning her mother, rer"”— 
exclaimed:—“I see Mrs. 
tie daughter.” 1

“How.do you know?"
“I read it in the paper.”
“Read it to me.” >
The mother read:—Bi 

to Mr. and Mrs. 
ter.”

e child thought “ mo 
said:—“I know what Fm got 
am going to give up p 
advertising.” 1

to finish It, . WifeI “riJr o7mMeCati

charges resumed its 
house yesterday at
JSS£2!BgStSftg..;'
and was cross-examined by M. G. Teed, 
leading counsel for the respondents.

He submitted a statement taken from 
the books of the railway as presented to 
the provincial, government on Aug. 81,
1912, showing the total cost of construc
tion Was $275,288. That was made up 
as for Sept. 1, and the statement was
PUMr.nT^d’rat produced a statement 

showing the cost of the right of way, 
the total of which was $97,000- This 
was submitted in evidence, 
asked the witness to prepare 
ments showing the amount expended on 
this account to March 81 and April 7, 
1914.

Me Teed—I will ask you about Ross : 
Thompson, who you say acted as chief ' 
pf the engineers of the road. What por- 

(Conttaued on page 10.)
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r.f
TstT^n"London, July 27—Lndt of 

'of the early reports of a | 
counter on the Dàbiti^ betwâi' I 
and Austrian troops, and Sir Bdwara “«r” u*
Lreys efforts to obtain the consent of ■ j* saving

£lt;:ïïs,sr s—v I t1, Germany, France and Italy were said hcr au income therefrom during her 
to have agreed to the principle of the , .. fBritishj • liiTiMMaBMaHwwHI HHHHHnf
conference between the ambassadors in contmuea. or au,
London of the leading piewWK 

Attention was turned in the cbancel- 
kries of Europe to the Attitude of Em
peror William, after his oopférlsI'iiiHta 
his advisers on hjs return to Germ 

Un^also to the activities of Rugsip.
itipns were continued by all the 
) deal with eventualities, 
on Oui We.

ic re-
over the 1nator M

)rozco, 
Dt re- 
short-

be- Death
rive.

ity p- Wmm.ic .

cetied theta

to. mÆI, ;w. He",$6 said■v

ALLEGED THIEF OF ^ f 
EXPRESS ORDERS GIVEN

tiy
m mand ed t be will

One Place?
8 *•.. 11

felltheie
re-

iy from■

,T. .
th of Sen- toe acting for 

to leave before

I . sSi-:s
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>rs San Luis

HEARING IT WOODSTOCK Æ Teed
state-

GMIIIG
the éec- 9 ■

* DR.sin, who taherite- 
under conditions 
dweti upon, from 
francs, consent t 
M. Calme 
r nt bas. 
ex.î“°n h®. be
wmen I have disde 

Henri Bernes tin 
court bear him. 1 

“M. Caillaux sto 
makes a pedestal 1 

“But,” interrup 
“this is Uterature.”

M. Bernstein: "M. CaiUai 
Hf of my youth. Today 1 
fighting service of the jartil

^-------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - rÆ^rcta
18,000 FfnAN.RAID- S^hi^R” ^

■ . r^.| ■ , - - . j : •* : ' ...” ttaJVl XTA, IfelliotClU
■SL I »Mch caused . ......... . _____

^ glttlpg- ____________ .

**• R» Loan.
' = (Gazette Cable.)
London, July 27—The list of the Can

adian Northern Railway loan ' ------
morning and letters of 
posted. It Is understood that the under
writers of; the £8,000,000 four per cent 
guaranteed debenture stock issue were 
left with 79 per cent of the ' 
stock was quoted at about « 
discount.

irrrn normTinuUntil UrtlttllUB
of '
to ,ttbcto Evidence Given in Case of Man Who 

is Charged With Forging and Cash

ing Order and Also Stealing Orders 

From Mulgrave. N. S.

(Special to The Telegraph.) 
Woodstock, N. B„ July 27—George

'
Pi -,should k.w:

Powers)
Belgian

Brussels, July 27—Partial mobilization 
»f the Belgian army was ordered today, 
rai,mK the total of the active force to 
100.000 men.
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Minister of the Interior Again Under 

Knife Now Shows Signs of Gem- 
fiiied this will plate Recovery. ’ ■

to nine. 'jtz&fiy-im -■ . ^

Ft I

be mexpectedthe poUce cemmisisoner ofasmted that the 

” a coffin “d

the

«.an.» ' •
“this monstr-

in the next ses Success Took ■
htaset- Bureau to- 

618 to meet
Writing on the benefits of news

advertising to the national 
sers, Richard A. Foley, of 
slphia, says:

“Newspaper advertising short
ens the process of building sue- < 
cess, and sweetens the task. W;.: 
its co-relationship to business it 
is somewhat different from mag- 

advertising. It obtains 
and more centralized re- 

of ink

Albanel,a
Paof as

. tirssÆ rssr*»;_fam-
far- st ta_ of for it was before the police magistrate 

“d today. Richard Dunphy the agent who

- sr x. ï&r sfutfïs
' “ ^Ipj ;He also found

express others in h» raift-

of :and ■ived
thealit-its -

r--*#: must
' -A ;;«Mid.ore

27" ;St Thomas, O,nt
i, prisoner’s cell in the jail.
-i fourteen exnress orders

u K» at the ««« *> Myt-

7 ~
Louis Parrlngtoa, a prominent ftomw

but ' . It pro' 
ve cultiv -1alate has- ■. number of farm 1Ottawa, July 27—The total 

of Fenian raid bounties of 
S'OO each now awarded by the 
government is nearly 17,000, while 
inere are about 18,000 applica
tions stitt to be dealt with. The 
majority of the applications still 
under considerations are from 
Nova Scotia. The board appoint
ai by the mlfltta department to 
investigate claims will make a sec
ond tour of Nova Scotia, stating 
from Ottawa this week.
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was-decorated through 
vaRCS- of geraniums ai 
yKtin. was assisted in 

;:“S5b Cockbum and j 
jack. The Invited gus 
K P. McColl, Mrs. Bai 
Stuart, jr., Mrs. Georgi 
son, the Misses Gwea 
Whelpiey (Eastport), 
(Portland, Maine), Kaj 
tie Wetmore, Helen M 
Baüey (Fredericton).
■ Miss Lottie Wet m or 
Mr. and Mrs. Elliot.

Miss Bailey, of Fw 
guest of Miss Helen M 

Miss Greta Stinson, i 
is spending a few weeks 
sister, Miss Fannie St 

Mr. Ed. Townsend, ) 
Is visiting his aunt, Ml 

Mrs. George Elliot 1 
younger set on Tuesda 
.* of her guests, and 
■jBst charming hosts 

- Stuart poured tea; Mi 
lock served the ices, at 
Misses Gwendolyn ■« 
Wren. Those present 
and Miss Ellison (Med 
Mason, Mrs. Sadler (1 
A. Stuart, the Misses 
Gwendolyn Jack, Rutl 
Cockbum, Freda Wren 
Lanra Shaw, Carolyn I 
by, Bessie and Minerva 
Cunningham.

Mr. Will Clark, stati 
Junction, who has bea 
cation in town, the 
Mrs. Owen Rigby, rett 
omFriday.

Senator McKay am 
Loring, of Montreal, ai 
mainder of the sumraei 
residence.

Mr, and Mrs. Leonar 
dren are the guests of 1 
den Grange."

Miss Muriel Grimm 
living in the west fi 
spending the summer. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D.

Miss Blanche Madrid 
ton on Friday, after sj 
vacation in town, the
Kennedy.

Mr, Theodore Hene; 
the guest of his mothl 
“Elm Comer.”

Mr .Charles Small, o 
a recent visitor in toi 

Mrs. Will Nesbitt 3 
Wednesday, to meet hi 
returning from a trip 
and Newfoundland.

Mr. W. Racine, wh< 
ing a pleasant vacation 
to Montreal on Wedni 

Mrs. D. B. Kinney,, 
guest of her sister, Ml 

Mr. and Mrs. Wi 
Woodstock, are occupy 
little bungalow on Pri 

Mrs. Beverly Rober 
Is the guest of her n 

Mrs. Blizzard, of St. 
end guest of Mrs. E. i 

Mrs. G.‘ D. Grimmi 
Chamcook, Wednesday 
tained for Mrs. Flint 
Among those present \ 
Mrs. Alice Osborne, J 
ley, Mr. H. B. Clewlc 
Clewley, Boston.

On Saturday after! 
Patterson received for 1 
her marriage. She wi 
mother, Mrs. Dougherl 
Downing, and her im 
Ada Patterson. Mrs. 
and Mrs. W. Carson j 
ing room when Miss B 
Miss Maybell Gamier 

Na.|R. A.felati w! 
pleasant veran 
temoon from 4 to 6.

Rev. Dr. Sills, of G 
joined his family at ‘ 

Miss Christine Somi 
is visiting Lady Sha

Philadrlrihla Vpq°t ^aenal, 0f
UtephS ln August AfTr^f■ 'A 

Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Newr York'’ *ï

-^&sssÿst£^3
Ll^fT^mef of 7S 1M* 
ter Of Mr: and Mm. W. NXme “t
Mr. Ernest Deming, of this town u,4 
marriage to take place at an early datH 

Mm. James W. Gallagher invited a 
number of ladies recently on a rw 
ride tS Fredericton. Those who “tl 
invited were Mm. H. L. Bailey Mr? 
Kdly and Miss Estelle Jules. M

Mm. Berton BedeU entertained at the

Mr. and Mm. Thane M. Jones, Mr and
Mrs. Charles J. Jones, Mr. and M» 
Carieton B Wetmore, Mrs. M. B Mad! 
dock and Mrs» R .K. Jones.

Mm. Thane M. Jones entertained J 
number of the friends of her dauglite, 
Bessie, on Friday afternoon last. '[LI 
party was also in honor of Miss MaV 
Sunder. The guests Included Misses 
Muriel Harriman, Katherine Duffy, 
Mary Clarke, Rowena Ketchum, Murih J 
la Colpitts, Mary Sunder, Elizabeth 
Johnston, Muriel Newnham and Adeline 
Mooers. Tea was served on the ver
anda, and the young people enjoyed the 
afternoon Immensely.

Currier, of New York, is 
visiting in town, the guest of Dr. 1. \y.
N. and Mrs. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. H- L. Bentley and little 
daughter, Jamesiê, returned on Saturday 
from a two weeks visit In Halifax (N,
S.)

Mr. Guy Payson, . of Lethbridge 
(Alta.), is the guest of his mother. Mrs.
H. N. Payson.

A party of young men came on from 
Fredericton on Saturday by train and 
returned on Sunday, making the return 
trip by canoes. The party consisted of 
Messrs McNutt; Berrie, McKay and 
Howkins.

The committee serving tea at the Golf 
Club house on Saturday last was oom- 
nosed of the following ladies: Mrs. 
George Mitchell, Mrs. J. A. F. Garden, 
Mrs- T. C. L. Ketchum, Miss Gladys 
Smith, Miss Elizabeth Ketchum, Miss 
Lillian Jones and'Miss Mary Sprague. 
Miss Mary Wright and Miss Mary Bal
main also assisted In serving.

Misses Gretchen and Muriel Smith are 
visiting In St John, guests of Mrs. D. 
W. Newcombe.

Mm. Godfrey Newnham and Miss 
Muriel Newnham are visiting friends in

ond St. Stephen and Calais.
A few of the members of the Tennis 

Club attended another of the series of 
dances 'held at the Carieton Hall on 
Saturday evening last. Those present 
were Mrs. Charles Jones, Miss Grace 
Jonea, Miss Lillian Jones, Miss Nora 
Wetihore, Miss Marjorie Wetmore (St. 
John), Miss Marion Winslow, Miss Jean 
Pfcttemon (Brantford, Ont.), Miss Ruth 
McGlbbon, Miss Mary McLean, Miss 
Jeen Tilley, Miss Faye Camber, Miss 
Jden Smith, Miss Vanwarth, Miss Alice 
SprogW Miss Dorothy Carr, Miss Cas- 
,ie pay, Miss Caroline Munro, Miss 
Kathleen Lynott and Messrs. Harold 

are Ferguson, Stewart Bailey, Clyde Camber, 
Dick Shaw, Franklin Rankin, Perelay 
Hartley. Frank Woolverton, Jasper Me- 
Gibbon, Eugene McKeen, Dr. A. R. Cu> 
rie aBd Messra. McNutt, Howkins, Ber- 

nglas MeCosh, of Douglnatown, has rie ani McKay, of Fredericton, 
i the local staff of the Bank of Inspector Hanson and Mm. Haw 

Scotia, having been transferred of Fredericton, are here atten g 
Truro (N. S.) Summer School of Sconce, and «

r. and Mm. G. B. Fraser went to guests at 1th'‘.'r'îrner,H^“SeFwart Quinn, 
Cross Point on Friday to visit relatives. On the invitation_of Mr Ewiart Qumn, 

Rev. Mr. Boughton, of Fresh River a few of Ms Mends JWed 4 
(Nfld.), who was called to Chatham on dinner at the home of Miss Ruth . 
account of the death of his brother-in- Gibbon, on Monday evening. Th^ ^ 
law, W. L. T. Weldon, conducted the vited were Miss Nora Uetmore (»

St. Luke’s Methodist
Mias Ullian Jones, Messrs. James Lyn
ott, Kay Fewer, Jasper McGlbbon, Gren- 
vitte McLean and Ewart Quinn.

■BE5S3- VUo* ^ <A1U->’ - Tia,tto8 M1“ L°rm^est7ICXa of
Î LUMm.- W. S. Loggie, Miss Rae ami Miss Branded (Out) ^

incrowe and Miss Hazel Palmer (Petit- Dorothy Loggie are spending some week. Jon«1 Miss Helen

B ks “"TsETs:'-.-0 b Er'Ejes.». » f
T McQueenf^rs. RG. Tapley (St! chaperoned by Mm. George Smith, are sie Hay, Miss ^"“"''^““‘‘sprag^
hn), Mrs. Chas. Roberts, Mm. H. Me- camping out at Bay du Vto Dorothy Can, Bailey,

mmdd Mias Reid. Mrs B. Robldoux, Mm. Fred Abeam and children, who Messrs, ismest _ • mbblee. Geo.

"Viti’K1 Sisson isgâaag^ÆiafÆ $&££&%!£%, Ï255
H.h»-. MU, La, TM, M». , Ml- V. C. WU,M Mt ter B-Urrk Th. Ml.J» « hSiï^J

, jtsfcst î-fa*Mn "•B- a^rt ?£&gaaz

:•! 255S5WWÎ-^Æ‘S-. « e. =*,™» ïÿîfSuÆSï-ai-»-.*

turning to Petitcodlac this week. Frank Carvell, of Woodstock, who are visitedSST Z^rontMct’auaht ^tln8 ^ «5 fish ™ MemSriM Hospital on Tues- 

ray V1S Misa Mamie Noonan, who haa been day afternoon where ^mjured. “
Adams, of New York, la visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mich- st™^p^,rS Butte (Mo ), is visiting 

Bg in town, a guest at the home of ael Noonan, returned to New York Miss *h^*ofJVLT » Teed, Connell 
and Mrs. Thos. Gallagher. Tuesday to. resume her studies as a stu- her aunt, Mrs. Edgar
i,S,r./^SSThL'1S *t"Sh N— -d Hite Sniie jft ^ %«j“%*£ 

"“—-at Brule. Noonan have returned from an enjoyable Houlton (Me.), where .>k*»
Mrs. J. W. Black and son, trip to Bathumt. They were accompan- an auto party, 

zabethport (N. Master Bob, were guests for a few days led by Miss Irene Hachey, who will 
i vacation with tills week of Mm. Black’r parents, Mt. spend a Couple of weeks with the Misses 

and Mm. Charters, Point du Chene. Noonan.
.# v----- .. Miss Clara Turner, of the American Miss Lily O’Brien, of Fredericton, is

West, who has been spending the past the guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. T. 
two months in Shedlac, at the home of O’Brien.

parents, Rev. B. C. and Mrs. Tnr- ■ .. - -, ... . .-4 •). , -
H..,: _____ », left on Thursday of this week upon
tn thetr home in Grand her return west. On Wednesday after

noon in honor of her daughter, Mrs.
R Gardner Mrs. Oafd^ Turner entertained a few of her lady 

iehds at tea between the hours of 4 
id 8. Mrs. A. Weldon and the Misses 
ena and Hazel Tait assisted in serv- 
[g. Those present were Mrs. F. Holt 
New Haven), Mrs. F. Carter (Saak.),
Use L Avard, Mrs. Gleason, the Misses 
iargaret and Gertrude Evans, 
lisses Harper, Miss J. Howie, Mrs. A.
. Tait, the Misses Tait, Miss Sands.
Mrs. Ross and daughter, Miss Ross, 

r Quebec, who have been 
:w : :ks at the Weldon, are leaving 
>wn s week.
Mn teger and child, of Halifax, are 

pend some time in town at the home 
f M Legerts parents. Mr. and Mrs-

; i at the gar-

a week

and chU-
thelr

has
iome time at the Weldon

e and Uttle chüd, arrived 
i week to he the guests

E. A.

CHIPMAN
: deceased u 
rocession to 
ithy is expi 

William and 
ister Mrs.

ding a few days at Point Aux 
: guest of Mrs. George Wood.
H. B. McDonald and party have 
1 from a most delightful auto 
the White Mountains.

. M. R. Loggie spent the week-end 
int Aux Car with Mra. J. D. K.

. Joyce and Miss Joyce, of Toronto, 
have been here for the past two 
visiting Mrs. Geoffrey Stead, have

_ „ «ffiSBfttSasgSE 
m- ,*?HÊî.-Sr»Sîrtr5

rival of a son last week. Mrs. Beveridge 
is at present with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs.- Bedford Harper, SackviUe (N. B.)

Mrs. James Vanstone and Mrs. Walter 
Crosbie were in Loggieville Friday visit
ing friends.

Mr. R. G. Fulton nevt week leaves on 
an ante trip, Mrs. Fulton who is at pree- 

and daughter eut visiting relatives at Grand Manan, 
have been will join him in St John, 
du Chene, Miss Snowball very pleasantly enter- 

BelL tained the younger set Wednesday after-

Misses Bessie and Frances McDonald 
are visiting their sister, Mrs. J. H. Shaw, 
Stellarton (N. S.)

Miss Mary Dickens and her friend- 
Miàs McGregor, who have: been the 
guests of Aid. and Mrs. Charles Dickens 
during the past two weeks, Returned to 
Boston Saturday.

Miss Ruby Bremner left Friday for 
her vacation with

I for
to

dare at Cam ■%'

mrs’ c

...................
ea,

John W. Scovil at Birch Gle
' : ‘ ti*—— ” :

SHtDIAC
Shedlac, N. B-, July 28-Mrs. C. C.

Newcastle, arrived in 
and is remaining for a 
li friends.

Mr. F. C.

(lak);*;

en, of St. John, 
£ at Point

_

mtreal, is 
the guest

of
at

Mr. and M

rs. Gibson have returned 
g some daya at Carieton

rs. F. Holt and Uttle son, 
Mrs. Holt’s sister, Mrs.

m. Em

ÈTiray,
Boston, after _ . . ■■■
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brem-

Arthur Tweedie has returned to Hsm- 
Uton (Ont.), after spending a month's 
vacation here with his parents,1 Mr.
Mrs. J. L. Tweedie.

Miss Lela Loggie, professional 
returned to Providence (R. I.), 
after a pleasant two months’ vacation at 

-her former home here.
Prof. W. E. Fletcher, accompanied by 

his wife and child, left Friday morning 
on their return to England? taking pass
age on the steamer Homeund.

Mrs. L. J. Tweedie was hostess at a 
much enjoyed outing party on Wednes- 

l has returned from day afternoon. The party went down 
land. as far as Burn Church on the steamerIfeÉ'fe LnYn,Brankley’ aDd retUmCd iD ^

Mrs.8M. F. Haley and famUy 
F. Knight and Uttle Bp _ * few weeks at Bay du Vin.

have been spending some M -l a Bentley and Uttle son, 
Point du Chene, are returning of ^ __,artins, are the guests of Miss 
to their home in Mr"*— - • —“ * igjSjjteÉji

i Mrs. G. M. Campbi

, whol. of

returned 1? 
icsday, where she is 
ts, Mr. and Mrs. 
summer.

ig, who lag' been 
i at Shec’If- Cape, the 
Mrs. Jag Hanington, 

Montreal, 
was the guest for the 

nds in Sussex,-returning 
y. Miss Elizabeth Blair 
kiting for some days in 
inted her mother

nurse,
Friday,

have been sped 
t week in town, guest! 
f Mr. and Mrs. R. C. T 
last at the evening servi 

! Methodist church, Dr. Campbi

r.^rg.*
e large congregation ;
Mrs. J. KeUy and e

at the 
lit. On

in
oc-
towas list
byof

t.
intend

in service at
I;. « -~EK

fri"nds dahWeldon, of Perth (N. B.), and 
Weldon, of SackviUe, were in 

m Saturday, called here by theat tea.

a^M°°A. Oulton of
the tea, SAC-

SackvUle, July 83—i 
Lend, of Sussex, andi 
Helen Corbett, of St 
week-end in town, g 
McCready. They left 
Cape Tormentine, whe 
a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Fred Turner an 
turned from a pleasai 

Dr. and Mrs. G. M. 
Ring friends in Shedia 

Mrs. Percy GilUs, ai 
Saturday for Cape 1 
they wUl spend a eouj 

Mrs. Lawrence and 
Hewson, of Amherst 
Sunday, attending tin 
Mrs. Johnston.
' Mr. Charles Weklo 

Bon and their brothi 
Broughton, returned 
Chatham, where they 
funeral of the 
.Weldon.

D. S. .Trueman, of 
Sunday with his wife 
vUle, leaving 
Mrs. Trueman wUl S] 
this part of the provii 
horth.

H. S. Pethick, the 
Nova Scotia, left y< 
Tormentine, where he 
days, after whidi he 
Island, where he wi 
■nee of his hoUdays. 
by C. A. Ruddick.

Miss Marion Cutte 
■cveral days last wi 
friends. She is 
Mrs. Chapman, in An 

Miss Annie Sprague 
tint de Bute, last v

I

»

forme
, to join

consisting of Dr. and 
Mrs? F~W: Minn, Miss Dorothy Mann 
and Miss Millie Baird. The party will

^Mro‘L R°Hethirt“gton, of Newcastle, 

who is visiting her mother, Mrs. U. t. 
Watson, at Hartland, was the guest for 

this week of Mrs. R- B-

days of Mr.
Mr.

on M

a day or so 
Jones.
(NMBÆrtb^m?r^est for the past

WFkK cLrvdl,HMP,PVtspent Sunday 

at his home here, returning to St. John 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard L. Care ent - 
tained a few friends one evening this 
week, at their rooms in the P .. £ 
house, for the pleasure of Miss Mhite, 
of Sussex. . .

Mrs. E. B. Manner, who has bee 
spending a week at the Ledge, returnea 
home on Wednesday. .

Mrs. John H. Watt and Mias Low» 
Manner left on Thursday for St. John, 
where they will vist friends for a te» 
weeks. , „i

Mr. Fred. Todd has received word 
the serious illnes eof his son, Tho 
in Minneapolis. Dr. Harry 1 odd. » h»
has been spending some weeks with 
father here, left for Minneapolis 
Tuesday.

Newton and Miss Grace ber
WOODSTOCK

Woodstock, July 28—Mrs. George Gal
lagher, of Springhill (N. B.), is the guest 
of ber brother, Mr. Walter E. Stone.

Mr. B. Brown, of the Bank of Mont
real, has been transferred to the branch 
at St. John, and left for his new home 
on Wednesday. Although Mr. Brown 
has only been in town a short time, he 

the Kas made many friends, and will be 
much missed in social circles,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hartley and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Albert Hayden motored to 

a Skiff Lake on Tuesday of this week and 
spent the day there.

JViiss Jean Sprague spent Sunday at 
Skiff Lake, a guest of Miss Caroline 
Boyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Lowney are 
receiving the congratulations of their 
friends on the arrival of a little daugh
ter on Saturday, the 18th Inst.

Mr. E. Brown and his brother from 
Cuba, who is visiting him, spent Sun- 

at Skiff Lake the guests of Mr. 
Mrs. R. Norman Loane.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Bailey, Mrs. 
Frank B. Carvell and Mrs. Williamson 
Fisher are enjoying an auto trip to 
Chatham and other places on the North 
Shore.

Miss Ella Smith, who has been on a 
motor trip to the White Mountains, and 
other places, returned last week.

Miss Kate Cabot, who spent two 
weeks in town, the guest of her friend, 
Mies Alice Sprague, returned to her 
home in Boston on Saturday.

The members of the Grafton Literary 
Society held a most delightful picnic on 
the pretty grounds of Mr. and Mrs- 

prettily decorated with Thane M. Jones, on Monday. 
i bunting for the ooca- Miss Jean Patterson, of Brantford, 
were sold refreshments. Ontario, is the guest of her friend, Miss 
icrved between 8 and 7 Marion Winslow.
: programme being car- Miss Mildred Carvell is spending two 
i the evening when the weeks with her friend, Miss Gertrude 
came a fairyland lighted Philips, at her summer home at West

ers of ’electric lights field.
Mt. and Mrs. R. B. Jones have an- 

Miss nonneed the engagement of their daugh-

of Centrrvilk

no

McLeod.
Miss Daisy Reid, i 

Weekiend visitor in t 
•ister, Mrs. Roy Fow;

Mrs. Robinsdn, of 
tained a few friends 
auction, on Friday ev« 
her mother, Mrs. Hen 
dainty prize was wo 
Nichols, of New Bed 
present were Mrs. A. 
key Smith, Mrs. H. ] 
Read, Mrs. G. H. Ml 
Allison, Mrs. Horace 1 
Wilson and Miss Lou 

Miss Lou Sharp, oj 
town Saturday 
several weeks with 
Fawcett 

Miss Alice Spra 
tog friends in 
h6me.

At the tennis 
noon the tea has 
M. Wood, end Mrs. I 

Mrs. J. C. Mersere 
Hampton, are visiting 
Mrs. Mersereau’s i 
Weldon.

Mrs. B. H. Ford; 
Eds week for Sydne 
E’etld several weeks.

Miss Gertie Lund, 
home on Saturday, 
couple Of weeks with 1 
Mrs. George Lund.

A large number wi 
the golf dub, on Mon 

was served by Mn 
Mrs. G. H. Mackenzi 

Professor and Mis

Marks and family, 
arrived at Shedlac 

_ m cottage 
Misses Marks, of 
by their sister, 

in, are also 
lape at their1

7>- wa» the 
Ir. and Mrs.

and little son, Mont
ât Point du Chene, 

'd.Mrs. Charters, and 
for Cape Breton

a /ST. ANDREWS eveni
Whrlplrt;

est ofSt. Andrews, July 24—Miss 
of Enstport, has been a recent gu 
Mrs. F. P. McColl.

Miss Nora Knight ,of St. John : 
guest of Miss Alice Grimmer, t h«

Mrs. Ellison and daughter, Hop'1' I 
Medford (Mass.), are the 8u«fs.'’ncd » 
Elliot. Miss Mabel Elliot entertained 
number of Uttle girl friends in .-'n 
Miss Hope EUison on Monday afterm 
in a most enjoyable manner

Dr. Roy Grimmer with Mrs. Grim 
and child, of New York, are spending 
few wee.ks in town, the guests - 
and Mrs. G. D. Grimmer. ■flS 

Mrs. Arthur W. Mason was hostess
a few friends at a charmingly mto ^
drawing room tea on Monday la 
pretty Uttle home, in honor of her s£l 
Mrs. Sadler, of Montreal. The te. a 
was most artistic, the centre 
basket of rose geraniums, while tin

the

com
of

Iful garden party was 
is, of Shedlac, on the 
of Dr. E. A. Smith, 

moon and evenlni 
imber of booths

k, a
.

C. A. Murray,
■
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Philadelphia (Pa.) 
take place in A 
Niagara Falls, 1 
other American 
reside in Philatk

decorated throughout with
SB o' geraniums “d
Mason was assisted *o serving!
Kaye Cockbum and Miss W 
T ick. The invited guests mclud 

^ p McColl, Mrs. Barnard, Mr*
StuartTjr., Mrs. G?°rge Elliot. M 
eon, the Misses GwencWyu Jae 
Whelpley (Bastport). Ruth I 

I (Portland, Maine), Kaye Cockbm
| tie Wetmore, Helen Mo watt,

!!:Mifs Lottie”Wetmore is the guest

>lr>IUsdBaitey, of Fredericton, is thfr 

ruest of Miss Helen Mowatt.
Miss Greta Stinson, of Salem (Maw.),

I j. spending a few weeks in town With W 
.. inter, Miss Fannie Stinson.

Mr. Ed. Townsend, of Salem (Mas».), 
is visiting his aunt, Mrs. E. D. Graham 

Mrs. George Elliot was hostess to the 
younger set on Tuesday evening in hott
er of her guests, and proved beradf a 
jndst charming hostess. Mrs. H. A.,

| v Stuart poured tea; Miss Florence
lock served the Ices, and was assistai by 
Misses Gwendolyn Jack and Freda 
Wren. Those present were, Mrs. iUtison 
and Miss Ellison (Medford), Mrs. A. Wa!
Mason, Mrs. Sadler (Montreal), MSS, »*
A. Stuart, the Misses Lottie Wettww»
Gwendolyn Jack, Ruth Ingersoli, Kaye 
Cockbum, Freda Wren. Ramona OsbWU,
Laura Shaw, Carolyn Rigby, Madge Rig-
by, Bessie and Minerva Hibbard, Nomme - . W™isn
“wirciark, station agent at Watt Doe, Mount Allison 1809, to Mis, Canine 
Junction, who has been spending bis .v*- JWilliams, af pngtop, Ontarien is an- 

^—cation in town, the guest of hia atot, wmneed to take place on- Wednesday,

Rigby’ ” to C W/ C. Goodwin, of Vancouver, B.

Senator McKay and daughter, Mrs. C., and son Howard, arrived in town a 
Loring, of Montreal, are here for the re- few days ago. She was joined by Iwr 
mainder of the summer at their beautiful daughter, Miss Goodwin, who has been 
residence visiting friends In Halifax. Mrs. Gord-

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tilley and chïP win, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
rire™-8'*818 °f LadyTUky <‘Lin" ^marriage took place at Asquith,
den urange.i>:y:

Miss Muriel Grimmer, who has Saak, on July 1, of Miss Basie Horse-
liring in the West for two years, toJtaSJV to Mr. J. Martin McGowan, of

attira gwsyw—p-
took.

Mis, Blanche Madden returned to Bos-s be pleased .to learn of her marriage, 
ton on Friday, after spending a pleasant ^ lhe engagemept is announced of Miss

sax."w “■ —• - * fs»..fes&çïhssà.
Mr. Theodore Heney, of Montreal, is Salmon Arnv .B C. Mr Wells belongedM”- ***<■ ■*
Mr .Charles Small, of Boston, haa been her from this county. He bas been west 

a recent visitor in town. fpr a number ofyearsand is engaged in
Mrs. Will Nesbitt went to St. John, the lumber and saw mill business 

Wednesday, to-meet her husband, who is Mrs. C. J. Steadman and family are 
returning from a trip to Cape Breton «pending a couple of weeks at Cape Tor- 
find Newfoundland.

Mr. W. Radne, who has been spend- Mr. Murray Fawcett, has returned from 
tog a pleasant vacation In town, returned » ‘"P .f1>cto“ and ,HaUf*. 
to Montreal on Wednesday. Miss Lily Barnes left this week for

Mrs. D. B. Kinney, of Boston, is the £«va Scotia, Where she wtil spend 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Jos. Handy. hme visiting friends.

Mr. and Mr*. Will McKinney,- of „ Hiss .Lou ford, is spending A (Weekat 
Woodstock, are occupying their pleasant £ape Tormentlne, guest of Mrs. C. W.
htMrebDB?reriy Rotart^ of^onH-M, Mrs- R- V Bowser and two nieces Mrs; 

.n-vewwsan - - R. Massey and Miss Hite, of Philadelphia,
Mrs. Blizzard, of St. John,was a week- ?”"sitin8at the home of Mrs. Charles S. 

end guest of Ufa. B: Atherton Smith.- ' WçMmv Swkvffle-^ltaL ;
Mrs. G. D Grimmer at the “Cabin” R a ««ter of Mrs. Lomse Carter, of Up 

rhamcook, Wednesday evening enter- Per Sackville.
iained for Mrs. Flint and Mrs. Mercer. , Mrs. H. W. Snow, wto has been in Ü1 
Among those present were Mrs; McColl, health for some time, left Monday at noon 
Mrs. Alice Osborne, Miss Sadie Whelp- *>r Nova Scotia, where she ^ will spend 
ley, Mr. H. B. Clewley and Mr. W. H. some time in rest and absolute quietness.

M„. ib, «.'iSn»"* saraggiss
Patterson received for the first time since Mr. Read is a former resident of Mouc
her mprriage. She was assisted by her
m - tany
Downing, and her mother-tn-law, -Mrs,
Ada Patterson. Mrs. L. M. Robinson 
and Sirs. W. Carson ushered to thè-flitt
ing room when Mias Ediur Patterson Md
Miss MayJjeÜ Gander start-éd. vtïdql

temoon from 4 to 6. *
Hcr. Dr. ~ 

joined his

Lida C. BSomer, of “^hê^ I

ter of Mr; and Mrs. W. N. Boéme? ^
j|ssaxE-”'-,ïï?S»î

Mrs. James W. Gallagher invitai *• 
number of ladies recently on a a 
ride tfl Fredericton. Those whn°î2tor I 
Invited were Mrs. H. L. Bailey v”e I 
Kelly and Mb» ÇstelU Jules. Mrs’ 

Mrs. Berton BedeU entertained at th- 
tea hour on Sunday last, when v I 
guests were Hon. W. P. and Mrs. I
Mr. and Mrs. Thane M. Jones/Mr a?* 
Mrs. Charles J. Jones, Mr. and I
Carleton B. Wetmore, Mrs. M.- B Mart dock and Mrs, R .K. Jones. *d* I

.Mrs. Thane M, Jones entertained a I 
number of the friends of her daueht»» Bessie, on Friday afternoon last. qS'

Murid Hatrimro. Katharine l)„iv 
Mary Clarke, Rowena Ketchum, Mu rill j 

lia Colpitts, Mary Sunder, Elizabeth
I Johnston, Muriel Newnham and Adeline 
. Mooers. Tea was served on the ver-
t anda, and the young people enjoyed the I 
. afternoon immensely. \
. I Mr. F. C. Currier, of New, York, is 
i visiting in town, thé guest of Dr. I. w.
II N. and Mrs. Baker.
r Mr. and Mrs. H. !.. Bentley and little 
. daughter, Jamesiê, returned on Saturday I 

I from a two weeks visit In Halifax (N. I

Ü
will spend a 
me going to 
ilde perman-

of h rqgret by Ms many friend* . 
>ro. The late Mr. Fairbanks 
erly of the Halifax Banking 
s staff here. IT tSFlimtflS

i was
wiU

to
"K and

towm Eleanor and Josephine Mae-
The with.heris e returned

^Kirkpatrick is spending
from a visit to

1
by

■Ai umed berva i in Eaton ville.
çaret Gavin is spending a 
in Amherst with her aunt, iRKl

ip, of St. 
Mr. and C, R. Smith.

. R. W. Anglin, of Windsor, spent 
Friday In town.

Miss Florence Durant has returned 
from a visit to friends in Economy.

Mrs. Saxby Blair, of Kentville, with 
her children, is visiting her sister, Mrs.

■■ Iliss Jennie Marr,
M Mrs” "M^Nal*

of Halifax, are the guests of friends in 
the city.

. John, Is the Miss Evelyn O’Neill is spending some 
Mrs. James Card. time with friends in St. John.
-avinda Dryden, of Boston, is Matter Teddie Goggin, 
a few weeks with Mrs. Stanley Mr?. S. €. Goggin, of Petitcodiac, is 

11. spending his vacation with his uncle, Dr.
L. Toombs has gone to Mont- F. A. Taylor and Mrs. Taylor, 

e wit hher mother, Mrs. C. H. Miss Rose Hunt has returned to her 
who is ill in the Royal Vic- home in Dorsetshire (Eng.), after a 

Jspital. lengthy visit at the home of her aunt,
Mrs. C. E. Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Wallace and 
Miss Wallace, of Pictou, are .the guests 
of friends in the city.

Mrs. George McKim has returned from 
Springhill, where she was visiting rela
tives.

Miss Dorothy Fraser is spending a few 
weeks with friends in Halifax.

Mrs. S. L. Shannon and three daugh
ters, the Misses Nora, Dorothy 
trice, are spending a month in

-, -
- •. ;

are the
m

York, is 
l.

‘MW;
and daughter, Miss Mc- 

1 tittle daughter

W&J&
i-tV.v-v-Jl*

la home from 
(N, J.),. for the summer

■ .. : . «fc*.

son of Mr. and P. L. Spicer.to Mrs. Levin la Baird, of Amherst; Miss 
Nellie Baird, of Boston, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. A. Baird, of Winnipeg, are 
guests of Mrs. M. L. Tucker.

Miss Mary McLaughlin is home from 
Fall River (Mass.), visiting her parents, 
Captain P. J. and Mrs. McLaughlin. ,

Mrs. A. O. Seaman and children spent 
last week in Amherst

Miss Hamilton, of Port Elgin, Is the 
guest of Miss Marie Fullerton.

Mr. Frederick Cameron, of the staff 
of the Royal Bank at Bath (N. B.), is 
spending his vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Cameron.

Mr. Charles Brown, of Amherst, is 
visiting his grandparents,
John Cut ten.

Mr. and Mrs. John Clarke arrived 
from New York yesterday and are 

t guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jenks.
Rev. G. Douglas Milbuiy, Mis. Mil

itary and tittle son, are visiting friends 
in ■ Spencer’s Island.

Mis sWinnie Fullerton, of Amherst, is 
spending a few weeks to town.

Miss Edna Bowden, of Malden (Massi) 
is visiting friends in town.

Mr. C. H. McGuirk is attending the 
Knights of Pythias convention in Hali
fax this week. He is accompanied by 
Mrs. McGuirk.

Mr. Bedford Adams, of Mahone Bay, 
is spending his vacation to town.

Mr. Vernon Memam, of Augusta 
(Me.), is spending his vacation with Ms 
mother, Mrs. C. Merriam.

Miss Doris Taylor is spending the 
summer with relatives to Economy.

Mrs. Plummer and daughter, Miss 
Mildred Plummer, of Cambridge (Mass.) 
have been in town, the guests of Mrs. 
A. B. Lusby, for the pats fortnight.

Miss Elizabeth King, accompanied by 
the family of Mr. Fysche, of Amherst, 
is occupying the McGuirk cottage at 
Riverside.

Master Edward Fulton, who took up 
the A work at Parrsboro High school 
last year, has been successful in obtain
ing his grade A certificate.
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in spending a few days Monday. Among those_going were Mrs. 
• ■ Norman
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met at f.
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BATHURST H
Bathurst, V. B, July 28—Mrs. R.

on,, Mrs. A. I

J- h. m
and Bea- 
Snmmer-

Mr. and M».

side.Dunn, Mrs, J. _________ __sS^BHMp!
-------- k, spending several days Smallwood, Mr. and Mrs. John Me- Miss Gertrude McLetian is enjoying a

.. there. Eachem, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Fryers, months’ onting with friends at Charlo.
Mr. Charles Edmyjmbe, who is at Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson, Mrs. Judge and Mrs. Borden are spending a 

n Rogers is at home from present in Paris, France, has had the Andrew Cook, Mrs. John Bums, Mr. few days in Rlchibucto.
the Fredericton Business College to unique ex^~= of taking a trip in an and Mrs. J. D. Cook, Mr. and Mrs. R. Mrs. E. W. Rushton is spending a few

ssizssvgi"*"*-"* sr&$ larstes sârx.'xwtÆ: &£ ’H.'itsstsîJA
Mrs. Robert Armstrong, Miss Russel Mr. and Mrs, W. P. Lowell have re- S. W. Carson, Mr and Mrs. Willard daughter, Mi*^. E. Burden. , - . ? 

and Miss Helen Mailer, of Newcastle, turned from a pleasant visit to Bangor Rushton and a number of others.; Mrs. George Proud has returned from
are spending the summer at YoughaL (Me.) , Mr. F. Edgett and famtiy are occu- a two months’ stay with relatives to

Miss Marion Doyle, of DouglJstown, Miss Géorgie Murçhie is home from pying their new summer cottage at Cape Montreal. ;
is making a visit to her <me(« ur_ St. Stephen, where" she was visiting rela- Brule. . Mr. J. R. Malcolm, a former resident
D. Adams. tives. , Mis. Philip Palmer, who has been of this city, but now Hving in Columbia

Mrs. Claude M. Mersereau and tittle Mr. and Mrs, James F. McMurray visiting friends to the dty has returned (a C.), is spending a week with his
son Gerard are visiting Mrs. J. W V were among the visitors to St. John this to her home in Dorchester. , . mother.
Lawlor, at Brookviile, St John week. Mrs. Torrens is spending a few weeks Master Kenneth Price, son of Dr. O. B.

Mrs. Merritt, who has been spending Mrs. À. J. Gregory, who with her m Chatham, the guest of Mrs. Joseph Price, has gone to Sussex to visit his
some weeks with her parents, Mr. and children is summering at St. Andrews, wood. „ , x uncle, Dr. Daley. •
Mrs. T. Edwin Carter, left during the spent the week-end at her home here, re- Dr. B. C. Borden, of Sackville, spent Mrs. T. W. McBeath and family have 
week for Montreal, where she wtil visit taming to St Andrews early to the the week-end to the dty, the guest of gone to Victoria (P. B. I.), where they
her sistejs, Mrs. James B. Ross and Miss week. his brother, Judge Borden, _ will spend the sommer with relatives.
Mattie Carter. Mrs. Merritt will be Fredericton, July 26—St. Omer Com- Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Barnett -are Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Legere and 
joined later by her husband. Dr. Mem it mandery, Knights Templars, of Dor- spending a week with relatives to Hills- daughter are enjoying a holiday trip to
and will return to their home in Fall Chester (Mass.), is < expected to visit boro. Quebec and Montreal.
River (Mass.) by automobile Fredericton during the week following Mrs- Hugh Kedver has gone to Am- Miss Margaret McNalm is the guest

Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon Doucet have August 9 when they will be at St John herst to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. of relatives at Rlchibucto. -
returned from their bridal trip. , on pilgrimage. Adams. Mrs. B. L. Gerow, of St John, is the

Mr. Stewart Em» spent tire week-end The moth nuisance which is worse this Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duffy spent the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
with Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Pepper and year than ever before has not yet abated, week-end with friends in Hillsboro. p. Atkinson.
returned on Monday to Moncton 1 Spruce bud moths winch have committed Mre. Joshua Peters, of .Montrett to Miss Myrtle Smith, of Amherst, to

Mrs. Ryan, of Newcastle, has come great depredations to various parts of spending a few weeks with relatives in spending a few days with Miss Margaret
.to Bathurst to spend the summer with the province are very numerous in Fred- the dty, . Cochran.
lier daughter, MissMay Ryan. ericton at night, being attracted" from Miss Bessie Wortman, of Shediac, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Forbes, of Otta-

Miss McLean, Miss Barbara Matthews the neighboring woods by the arc lights spent part of the week with friends in wa are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
sa ^ 2 -sfa r s.T. s sanfSSfBsxrs

Miss Jessie Fowlie, of Loggievllto is ment of time is not expected. tlons o{ many of thc.ir old fnendf; daughter, Miss Margaret, Is spending a
making a visit to Mrs. George Rogers ---------------- ' Miss Edith Garwin is spending a month at Shediac Cape. Miss Florence

Miss B. Melvin has gone to Vermont! MUNCTON month with relatives to Boston. Beal accompanied her sister to Pugwash.
where she will spend a month visiting ” Mrs. M. 'P. Moore has returned to Miss Ferguson, of Newcastle, is spend-

ton. . relatives Moncton, July 28--Miss Gladys Wells her home to Campbdlton, after a visit jpg a fj* days with Dr. and Mrs. W. A.
Mré. Bertha Buhner, and daughters, »r Ind Mfs Samuel Mebmaon re- hJLn. in R„t. to ,n,nd » with her sister, Mrs. F. E. Dennison. Ferguson.

Aneta and Artine, of fliWJklyp, N, Y. tu„e'd on Saturday from a trip to St ÎLJL vacation at’her former hme • ¥.iss Bessie Parker, of Campbetiton, Mr. H ,H. Wapnan and party motored 
are guests of Mr. Albion Gray. Anne de Beaupre. month s vacation at her former home. to the guest of friends in the city. to Albert on Tuesday and spent the day.

Mtos Mary Bowser to spending some M N R DesBrisay, son of Mr. and _¥lss Mwjone R«*msqp left Sat- Miss Jenme Wataen, of Harcourt, Mlgs Marion White to spending the 
time in the Annapolis Valley, N. S., visit- Mre A., Norm and DesBrisay, traveling urday tot Mo'^eal.en route to the spent part of the week fa the city summer with relatives at Shediac. , " ",
tog friends. pUeitoCT agent, of the P R St John ,Paaftc coast" Miss . Robmson intends Mr. and Mrs.-Fred Kinnwr and taro Mr, and Mrs g."T£ Blake spent the
'Mrs. H. E. Bowser to visiting friends hS b^^motod to theimoorta^t «Pending a year, with < > relatives and little daughters of Ottawa, are the week,end with Mends at Albert,
in SpringhilL * position of general passenger agent of •frierids in^ Portland,, Ore»m, and Cali- guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Kmnear. Mr. A. H. Jones has returned from St.

Mr; Ernest Davis has joined the staff hto staff, a position which toy beS filled fond^ , Mfa' C- W. ' ®obinson accom" Bruce ^ceves and crhl¥twe’, John- where he was spending a few days,
of’the local branch of the Royal Bank for some ye¥rs by Mr. M. S. Murphy, of PaPîed her to Montreal. Hitisbtwo, are the guests of relatives Mrs. Dickenson and Miss Dickenson,
of Canada. Toronto Mr. DesBrisav has mkny Mrs. L. H. Higgins and Mrs. J. B. the city. , »f New York, are the guests of Mrs. E.

Last Wednesday evening, Aid. and Mends here who offer him sincere con- Tingley are enjoying a few days’ driving Mr. and Mrs. William Gunning an H. Cunningham.
Mrs. W. B. Fawcett pleasantly enter- gradations’on his well merited success. triP to and, vl°nity- **iss Il??e a ° ' The Misses Fannje and Jessie Dick-
tained a few of their young friends.at ___________ Mrs. Bert Oulton and three sons, of day outing at Browns Flats. son spent the week-end at their home in
their residence to Upper Sackville. Those uaDIICV CTaTinu Bed Deer (Alta.), is the guest of her Miss Porter has returned from Chat- H1Us£ro
present were Misses^Marjorie and Mu- HARVEY STATION aunt, Mrs. William Brown, and will ham, where she was a guest at the home Masters George and Ronald Cunning-
riel Taylor, Miss Vesta Wells, Miss Harvey Station, July 23-The hot spend the summer here. Iren, I utaTwho is a student ham have gone to Antigonish to visit
Ruth Carter Mtos Edith Milner, Miss ,, _ . Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Sheriock and Miss Irene Lutes, wno is a siuoem relatiws
Greta Mehaffey and Miss Mamie Turner. Neither whicTTs remaaIwv^ooI (m daufhter,ata the quests of friends to P, ““”£0n in Hai^rt vdth^r parent 

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Philbrick, who W¥=h MnnZv mnm.nv tta v 1 „ k ■ , ,, Mr lZ Mrs T W Lutes
ents^Mr “rorge 5 Iwn^to^TbTt t a «fe “Mtos^N^c'apman^ndinga few

rein’™¥i wân¥,dàvGto tiieto’ home^to dama8e from frost has been reported. Webber hospital, Biddeford (Me.), to weeks in St. Stephen, the guest of Miss Parrsboro, July 28-Mrs B ParaoM, 
to thclr bomC “ Haying has been begun on some farms spending her holidays with her aunt, Marjorie Baskin. , . of Springhill, is the guest of Mrs. J. R.

Mrs. Fred Turner and children have re- F na—i-#t Fridav for but ,s not yet general The crop is fair, Mrs. G. A. Dodge. Dr. Peters, of Philadelphia, to spend- Cowans,
turned from a pleasant trip to Truro. Mr. Baxter Bames left lay ° having improved considerably of late. Mr.' and Mrs F. U. Wetmore and tog bis vacation with his parents, Mr. Mrs. J. A. Johnson, Mrs. Paul Creigh- 

Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Campbell, are vis- New Yo*, <*?, ****£•. Mr and Mrs. William Speedy, of Man- son^ of Sttem (Ma^.), are the ^sts of and Mrs- Frank Peters. ton and Mtos Kathleen Johnson, who
'ting friends to Shediac. , bls “Lmanual treunmg 84 Ctium" -ners Sutton, entertained a considerable Mr Wetmore’s brotter, Mr. jlTJ E. Mr- and Mrs. W A Cqwperthwaite have been spending a few days with

Mrs. Percy Gtilis, and tittle son left on b Allison, of Halifax, snent number of their friends and relatives at Wetmore. and Bttle son of Winnipeg, who hare Miss Sadie Leitch, returned to Dart-
Baturday tot Cape Tormentlne, where M”- W their residence yesterday afternoon the Miss Emma Price has returned from b*®» tbe B”8'8 of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. mouth on Friday,
they will spend a. couple of weeks. ac- °“asion being the fiftieth anniversary of a few days’ visiting at P. E. Island. Maddtoon, left on Monday for Rich!- Mr- j, p. Outhit, of Kentville, was to

ssrsss axrxus i’gystas- “T"”*"1SSYiX?* AV'X* r%£ J&Apt ■ SfiOiS.’S: '•* ,, - Ïft-ZSE*?Mr. Charles Weldon, Miss Bessie Wei- The death of a highly respected dti- s^eT are ^ttlng weti. along in the Ve7- Mm? J^,h Pattern Sd d^u^er Mr. W. H. Lugsdin, manager of the 
flon and their brother-in-law, Rev Mr. «-d» tba j6”!”*! enties but ara both hale and hearty. Miss Jean??f Attleboro (R. 1), are thé ?ank of o^Chai^ Mrs" James Kirkpatrick is visiting her Sussex, N. B- July 28—On Monday*
Broughton, returned on Monday from li They have six sons and four daughter» guests of Mr. and Min, J. C. Patterson. and ¥r* R « ° daughter, Mrs. Garbutt, in Amherst. afternoon Mrs. J. M. Kinnear was host-
Chatham, where they were attending the street, Friday- mghL about 11 o’dock, ^ 6 8 Miss Mona Marvtoéy, of ^ttoT to lottotown, Is acting manager Mr .and Mrs. Lester Durant are visit- ess at a most enjoyable tennis tea,
funeral of the former’s brother, W. L.T. after an titoes sof about a y Rev. M. J. Macphereon, of Ridgetown spending the summer with her cousins, Mrf.' J““e8 Dustan and tog friends in Truro. among the guests were: Mrs. H. Mont-
Weld«m, „ u „ , ttoaf..rf ^ y Offigyeareandrix (0nt)> arrived here yesterday to spend the Misses Murray. ' ' a ™”th wltil friends at St' Mr. and Mrs. Hayden, of Amherst, gomery-Campbeti, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew

D S. Trueman, of .Campbellton, spent riwl? a few d&ys among their friends here. Mrs. Percy Rising and little daughter StS?h T v MrA/i„ _nj Aàuirhter-in- are spending a couple of weeks in town Forsythe, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Kinnear,
Bunday with his wife and family to Sack- —- Mr- Macpherson was formerly pastor of have returned to St. John after spend- , MrÎV J°p£b, ® the auests 0f at hotel Cumberland. Miss Mary Allison, Mtos Kirk, Miss
Ville, leaving on Monday, for St. John. ot friends who will learn with deep re- tUg congregation. ing a few weeks with Mrs. Risina’s oar- la7r,nM”'iFbmt ¥33”’ a” 4 8 Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McGuirk and lit- Grace Kirk and the Misses Campbell.
Mrs. Trueman will spend some time In F1*4 °f‘her demise. .She is survived by M c- He;ffer Qf Moncton, is visiting cuts, Mr. and Mrs W H Humphrey relatives In Shediac. tie daughter Elizabeth, recently spent' a Rev. W. F. Parker has returned from
'Ms part of the province before returning her husband, three som.Oreto Seward g residence it Dr. B. H. Dougan. ® Mrs “ Brown mid daug^ Miss ^ "g spending few dTys in Economy. Truro where he was attending a meet-
hortfi. and Josiah, of West _Sackvilto The Mj FUzabeth Gaunce, who for some Brown, of St. John spent n«t of the A.b5rdeen s'ho° W Rev. Wm. Dyas and family, of Sum- ing of the rouncti of the Baptist de-

H. S. Pethick, the focal manager of daughters are Misses Effie and Dott, at Ume hM engaged on the foreign week with friemto to the rity °! h,e/ racati™in f" ^ mervitie (Mass?); Mr. and Mrs. Ben- nomination.
Nova Scotia, left yesterday, for Cape b°™f32® mission fields was here yestreday making Miss Stella Kinnear has returned home lean and Fannie Stew- nett» of New Jersey; Dr., Ira Dyas, of Miss Kathleen Kirk’s many friends are
iormentine, where he will spend a few a short visit to her friend, Mrs. B. H. from, a trip to Lewiston (Me) Miss ^^Beseie Prince are spending Calais (Me.); Mr. Charles Dyas and congratualting her on receiving her^^en-rtaT-^ ___________ ÿé&rrst^jS(pbslw.s»orzszr*.“tr.

rc0^» HeTLag^malden %y.M®-m-a**?**&£
Miss Marion Cutten, of Bostraspojt Malden, N. B., July 20—Mtos Eva But- staff of th^ Wesley * street ^scltoSl^to Eugene ^ by Mr. Charles Dyas.

several days last week with Sackville Bev. C. F. Wiggins conducted the ser- Sunday with her sister, Mrs. spending the holidays at Chicago and Mrs V A Landry went to Miss H. M. Wylie, Misses Kathleen
She is now visiting Rr. and 71®®* a4 4“S?hat ^1 CLÎ E. U Mahoney. Melrose. * winnip^. Httifax on “aturotoy to ^end ta^ fu- and Muriel Blderkin, Bessie lirkpatrick

bh^anmatoin Amherst. Cro ftoik. nTr^Mv sTul and There to Mr' and Mrs- William Hartnett and Mrs Bertha McFadden is the guest of Mre U^’s father. and Bmma Fullerton, are spending a
p Sprague spent a few days in * , * Heaven, were sung by a family, of Melrose,' spent Sunday with of friends at Dorchester. Mrs. Roy Harrington to spending a fortnight at the beach.
Point de Bute, last week, guett of Miss «o ^ght m H«iven^were sung by a relaUves here. Miss Jean Wright, of Salem (Mass.), few days in Amherst, the guest of Mrs. Mr. Thomas Day arrived home from
Bessie McLeod. Maorie Bata mV Michael Sweeney, of St. John, to to spending a fe£ weeks with Mr. and 0^5 McPhersonu Pittsburg on Wednesday to spend his

Miss Daisy Reid, of Moncton was a S, SteSn^.' spending a few weeks with his father, Mrs. Jack Wright, at the American °Miss Dumphy. of Fredericton, is the vacation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
week-end visitor in town, guest of her Thos^ Mureay ^d Mr C. G Steadmim. Errance Sweeney. hotel. guest of Mr! and Mrs. A. E. Killam. C. E. Day.
lister, Mrs. Roy Fowier. ^ wfï^ThartM^Pu^lvh^’tailmd Miss Margaret McDonald, who spent Mr. Cedi Robertson, formerly of the ® Mr. J. W. Chandler, of St. John, is Mrs. Freeman Hatfield, with hel

Mrs. Robinsdn, of Vancouver, enter- 3"? J!d taéutiful ” “ a week with friends in Melrose, has re- Royal Bank of Canada staff in this city, spending a few days with his brother, daughter, Miss Maiy Hatfield, left on
tamed a few friends very pleasantly at tn~34eSJ^ Miss B^sie Edith tumed to the borne of her aunt, here, but now of Antigonish, is spending his dT. E. B. Chandler. Monday for New York to visit her sis-
baction, on Friday evening, at the home of The marriage of Miss Bes«e Edita Mre_ j D. Lane. vacation with friends in the city. On Tuesday a very pretty wedding ter, Mrs. Clancy.
her mother, Mrs. Henry R. Fawcett. The éft^^n^t 8^ o’elifc^t Mrs- Edw'n Jone8> Washington (D. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hutchison, of took place at the home of the bride’s Messrs. B. L. Tucker and M. D. Walsh
r!a.iaty prize was won by Mrs. Henry take p(isee thto aftemoqiMro* C.), is spending a few weeks with her Richibucto, are guests of Msr. Hutchi- sister, Mre. G. W. Bowen, at New Glas- are on a motor trip to Truro.
Mchols, of New Bedford, Mass. Those borne ot the hrid^smotaer, Mrs. S. Mrs John Lane. son’s father, Mr W. W. Powell gow.whm Miss Ada Muriel yoidtoest Mre. George H. Boyce, of Winder,
i reaent were Mrs. A. R. Copp, Mrs. Aub- A- Weldon, Weldon street. Mre. Enzor Oulton and two children, Miss Marjorie Enman, of Port Elgin, daughter of Mr. and Mre. Samuel Wat- and daughter, Miss Bertrand Boyce, of
*7 Su^b. MrsHNichols, Mrs. H. C. who haTe h®60 spending the past two and Mtos Kathleen Knight, of Brockton son, of this city, was united in marriage Detroit (Mich.), spent Friday in town.
1 <ad, Mre. G. H. Mackenzie, Mrs. J. F. £8** 40 hfrn¥,ber .^?u? “h*®88 at months at her old home here, has re- (Mass.), are the guests of Miss Kath- to Mr. Wesley Charles Colwell, of St. Dr. Ambrose McNeil returned to Syd-
Allison, Mrs. Horace Fawcett, Mrs. Frank heJ borne on Bndge street. turned to her home at Cape Spéar. leen Knight. John. Rev. G. E. Forbes, pastor of the ney Mines the first of the week. Mrs.

Ison and Miss Lou Ford. M^ thrre chfld- ---------------- ^ Mrs. C J. Osman and party, of Hills- ITret Presbyterian church, performed the McSeti, owing to the illness of her

_M,ssaIfu,SbarP> 3f Bost3n* aî7i’*d in r®3’ H(.i^teJ?M^sa)ldare¥^dtal^Ibf^ FREDERIC TON boro, motored to the cityPon Friday and ceremony to the presence of the immed- father, Mr. John O. Mosher, will remain
♦own Saturday evening, and will spend 'on Heights (MM»-). a U returned home in the evening. iate relatives of the contracting parties in town for a few weeks,
révérai weeks with her sister, Mrs. Laura days m town, guests ofJ^mesi EHs- Frederictoni July 28—Major and Mre. Mr. David Hewson, of Amherst, to the and a few friends. The bride entered the Dr. S. S. Harvie attended the Dental
bnw«tt. tant, before going to Davis Road, where HamUton.Grey wcre today hosts' at a guest of friends in the dty. parlor on the arm of her father by whom Association in Amherst last week. He

Miss Alice Sprague, who has been visit- . month visitina at the officers- quarters. Tea Mrs. Henry R. Emmerson and chtid- she was given away. The bridal couple was accompanied by Mrs. Harvie and
ing friends in Amherst, has returned Mr and Mm was 8erTed on the lawn, Mrs. Roscoe ren, of Amherst, are the guests of Mrs. were unattended and stood under an sons, Jack and Stanley.
tlGme- |Ë3r." iïnt8«pa,Î^ÎI"vieiHnff fripnd* presiding at one of the tables and pour- Emmerson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. arch of evergreen and carnations. Miss Mrs. Robert Kelly with her children,

At the tennis courts on Friday after- ¥¥¥*“ Af4m ^f'^8,- o-,u ing coffee. Mre. W. S. Thomas pre- E. Price. Margaret Bowen, a niece of the bride, is visiting her sister, Mrs. Wyles, in
noon the tea hostesses were Mts. Herbert a*,Da™ Thrir ttf^ta over the tea table. . Miss Ada Norton has returned from a presteed at the piano and rendered ap- Springfield (N. S.)
M Wood, and Mre. Raleigh Trites. vtile for a short time. Theft: stayMre, L. W. Batiey has returned Jrom trip to Newburyport (Mass.) propriate wedding selections. After the Mrs. Curaer, of Cambridge (Mass.),

Mrs. J. C. Mersereau, and children, of Westmorland county will be ab a pleasant visit with friends at Chatham. Miss Doris Kemagher, of Malden ceremony luncheon was served and con- Is visiting her mother, Mrs. R. G. Là-
H imp ton, are visiting to town, guests of m33„5't . M . f—h-Dr. L. W. Bailey and daughter, Miss (Mass.), is spending the summer with gratulations received. There were num- vers.
Ms Mersereau’s mother, Mrs. Ovid îrfM^C Laurenstine Bailey, are at St. Andrew?, her aunt, Mrs. C. H. Grace; erous useful and handsome gifts consist- Mrs. J. Newton Pugsley and children
M eldon. t yM~ lJft that Miss Smith* of Malifax, to visiting her Dr. P. J. Gallagher, of Winnipeg, is tog of china, linen, stiver and cut glass, are spending a few weeks in Halifax.

Irv. B. H. Ford, and children, left ¥? ? Çp" will 8ister> Mrs" Geor®e Taylor> at T1,e Spending a few days at his former home The groom’s present to the bride was a Mr. J. D. McNutt, of Truro, spent the
fais week for Sydney, where they will eT7unf ,'or .3a ” t Gables. in th ecity, the guest of his parents, Mr. substantial check. Mr. and Mrs. Col- week-end at Riverside beach with his
•pend several weeks. visit at the home fA Judge Landry. Mrs. Richardson, in company with and Mrs. P. Gallagher. well left on a wedding trip to Halifax family.

Miss Gertie Lund, of Boston, arrived ,,. .... . her mother, Mrs. Fortin, of Winnipeg, Mre. Thomas Fleetwood and dangh- and other points in Nova Scotia and will Mr. Michael Chapman, of Salt Springs,
l iar on Saturday, and will spend 4 HAMPTON VILLAGE and daughter, Miss Helen Richardson, is ter, Mrs. L. G. B. Lawson, and Master later reside in St. John. to visiting Mre. T. O’Regan. _
; i>Ie of weeks with her parents, Mr. and „ . visiting in New York. Ned Lawson, have gone to Renforth to Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Simpson spent the Mrs. Dow, of Caribou (Me.), is visit-
' rs. George Lund. " Hampton Village, July 28-Miss Mrs. T. G. Loggie left last evening for spend the summer. week-end at Shediac Cape, the guests of ing her sister, Mrs. C. E. Day.

a large number were in attendance at Grade Carpenter, of Wickham, Is the Halifax to be gone a month. Miss Harriet Moore, of Halifax, is Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Jones at their sum- Mtos Greta Mclver, of River Hebert,
’> golf club, on Monday afternoon, when guest of her aiâit, Mrs. J. Stipp. . Mr. and Mts. W. T. Chestnut, who are spending a few days with tar sister, Mrs. mer cottage. sp«it a few days in town tost wrçk.

1 was served by Mrs. A. W. Bennet, and Miss Florence Robertson, of the Mono!- enjoying camp life at Grand Lake, had L. W. Carter Miss Hazel Lowthers ,of Hillsboro, is The news of the death of B. B. Fan-
-lis. G. H. Mackenzie. ton teaching staff, has returned from a as week-end visitors Mr. and Mrs. Ken-1 Mr. and Mts. S. M. Bast*, of New- the guest of friends to the city. banks, which occurred suddenly at
—Professor and Miss Tweedie, left last visit to St George, and will spend the noth Chestnut, Mr. Montgomery, of the "ark (N. J.), with their granddaughter, Mr. and Mrs. Colwell have returned Campbellton on Thursday last, was

r,guson and 
housie and arren GroS.) last

Mr. Guy Payson, of Lethbridge 
. (Alta.), to the guest of his mother, Mrs. 

H. N. Payson.
. A party of young men came up from 

Fredericton on Saturdav by train and 
returned on Sunday, making the return 

_ trip by canoes. The party consisted of 
. Messrs McNutt; Berrie, McKay and

St Jat the 
were

were Arran, and fa 
i of Mrs. W.

Fraser N«

É

I The committee serving tea at the Golf 

’ Club house on Saturday last was com-
• KUmwEY ïfK'wfe
* Mrs. T. C. L. Ketchum, Miss Gladys
“ Smith, Mtos Bllsal 
R Lntiao ■ , ,

Miss Mary Wright and^Miss 
1 main also assisted to serving.

Misses Gretchen and Muriel Smith are 
S’ I visiting in St. John, guests of Mrs. D.

I W. Newcomta. A- " * _
t\ Mre. Godfrey Newnham and Miss 

visiting friends to

on

JMiss
Jones and" ic.

lal-

I
Muriel Newnham
StASS'“ EX; (he Temii,

> I Club attended another of the series of 
: I dances Yield at the Carleton Hall on 

3t Saturday evening last. Those present 
were Mre. Charles JotfeB, Mtos Grace 

>y Jones, Miss LUtian Jones. Miss Nora 
*81 Wetmore, Miss Marjorie Wetmore (St. 
s- John), Miss Marion Winslow, Miss Jean 

Patterson (Brantford, Ont.), Miss Ruth 
a McGibbon, Miss Mary McLean, Miss 

s- Jean Tilley, Miss Faye Camber, Miss 
m | JCan Smith, Miss Vanwarth,
*r Spragutfs Miss Dorothy Can 
he ale Fay, Miss Carolir 

Kathleen Lynott and 
*e Ferguson, Stewart Bailey, Clyde 

Dick Shaw, Franklin Rankin,
■n, Hartley, Frank Woolvertan, Jai 
iss Gibbon, Eugene McKeen, Dr. A. R. ^r- 

rie and Messrs- McNutt, Howklns, Ber- 
as lie and McKay, of Fredericton.
of Inspector Hanson «te Mre. Hans»,
ed of Fredericton, are here attending tne 

Summer School of Science, and

: I

:>£ « X. A k«:
- Gibbon, on Monday evening, inoee 
e vited were Miss N 
t John), Mtos Mary D 

I gfaia Pay sop. Miss 
i Miss Lillian Jones, 1— 
n ott, Ray Fewer, Jasper McGibbon. G 
e ville McLean and Ewart Qtenn- 

Miss Marlon Winslow entertain
s EXrar^gs-pfSxrsPB

her guest, Miss Jean 
s Brantford (Ont.) The guests were Miss

iS&SftSSfesz

lœa'SÆSS
s. Harold Ferguson, George mbblee. wo.
t, Simpson, Fraser Ellis, ¥£*StlvEwart 
) chie Shaw, Perley Hartley, Ewart
itac st-Tk «

sit with relatives in Augusta (Me.),

ÏSÔÏK..—-
Ur" the Fhher Memorial H(-pl 
sen day afternoon, where ■^N^Phttr.t Butte* (Mo.)," to Kg 

I her aunt, Mrs. Edgar R. Teed, Connell 

street.

c!

ST. GEORGE
St George, July 28—Rev. W. H. John

son, pastor of the Baptist church, has 
been granted 4 two months’ vacation and 
with hto family will leave on tne Sin of 
August for Montreal, where on the 8th 
they are to take one of the Cunard linen 
for England.

Mr. and Mre. Gideon Wetmore, who 
have been visiting relatives, returned to 
their home in Ottawa onWriday.

Rev. H. I. Lynds and family, of Syd
ney (N. 8.), are guests at the Victoria.

Earl Dow, of the Nova Scotia 
Bank staff, has concluded a very pleas
ant vacation returning to Montreal on 
Monday.

Rev. J. Spencer, Mre. George Dunbar, 
Miss D. Spencer, Miss Crickard and Miss 
Dunbar are attending the Church of 
England Sunday School Association of 
the St. Andrews Deanery, which meets 
in Welshpool Campobetio, this week.

Mrs. Getting and daughters, guests oi 
Mr, L. Getting at the Victoria, have re
turned to their home in the west.

Mrs. Piude, Miss Edna Johnston, Miss 
Marion Cruikard and Mtos Julia Mur
ray are spending the week at Lake 
Utopia.

Mrs. "Dow and daughter, Mrs, Grey, 
are visitors with Mr. and Mrs. Harle; 
Dow.

Miss Hea and Miss Alice Hea, St 
John, are spending the week with Mrs, 
Sayre and Miss McCollum.

The ladies of the Presbyterian church 
met at the manse recently for the pur
pose of organizing a sewing club at the 

the meeting Mrs. Harrison en- 
the ladies at tea. On Wed-

I
-I

Alice
Cas-
Miss

essrs. Harold 
Camber, 
Pcrelay

Mc-

Mr.
t

m
Wetmore ^(St.

- I

SV’KS-0'' **
Miss Christine Somerville, of Montreal, 
visiting Lady Shaughnessy.

d at a 
at her

of mIs
ot

SACKVILLE
Sackville, July 28-Mtos Blanch Mc

Leod,; qf Sussex, and her cousin, Miss 
Helen Corbett, of St. John, spent 
week-end to town, guest of Mrs. Ford 
McCready. They left on Tuesday for 
Cape Tormentine, where they will spend 
a couple of weeks.

the PARRSBORO

close of 
tertained
nesday evening %f this week an ice cream 
social was held on the church grounds 
which was most successful The pro
ceedings were pleasantly enlivened by 
music from the Comet Band.

Miss Fanny Randall, of Montclair (N. 
J.), to a guest 4t the Victoria.

:

ce visited 
be Tucs- SUSShXin-

and Miss Mitile Baird. The party will 
. is beMare“L^Hethertngton, of Newcairtle,

a day or so this week of Mrs. R- »•
r t.

1
;

J°Mr." Albert Simonson, of Centa^' 

(N. B.), has been ttaguest tor the past

iTTÎ-.»--'
at his home here, returning to St. 
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mre. WUlard L. Care enter
tained a. few friends one rvening ^ 
week, at their rooms in the PhW’ 
house, for the pleasure of Miss Whi =.
°fMS“*E! B. Manzer, who h«i been 

to spending a week at the Ledge, «turned 
te home on Wednesday.

Mre. John H. Watt and M1m 
at Manzer left on Thursday for St. John, 
ne where they will vint friends for a few

W Air Fred. Todd has received word 
the serious itines sof his son, Thom 

- in Minneapolis. Dr. Harry Todd, 
has been spending some weeks vrith n 

rn father here, left for Minneapolis on 

Tuesday. J)

:

:cep ted a position on the grammar school 
staff here.

Rev. George Irvine of Clifton (P. E.
I.), will supply at Chatham Presbyter
ian church until Rev. Mr. Mitchel’s re
turn.

Miss Hattie Stockton left this week 
for Petitcodiac, where she will be the 
guest of tar sister, Mrs. M. B. Keith.

Dr. 'S. E. Webber, of Calais (Me.), 
who was the guest of Mr. and Mre. . 
Percy P. Gunn last week, has returned 
home.

Mrs- Harry W. Wilson, of Montreal 
(West), is the guest of relatives here 
this week.

Rev. H. C. Rice, Mrs. Rice and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Keith spent Wednesday 
at Waterford, guests of Rev. and Mrs. 
Gas kill.

Miss Blanche McLeod and Miss Helen 
Corbitt have gone to Cape Tormentlne 
to spend a month with friends.

Mtos E. Louise White and Miss Edna 
White are spending the week in Wood- 
stock- «

Mrs. J. Frank Roach was among the 
visitors to St John last week.

Mre. Blair and son Gordon, of Shediac, 
t the week-end here with Mrs. L. R.

it
John

it-

;Miss
he
be

Mr. 1
Louise

a re
Ir

un-
Mr. ï

ST. ANDREWS ' 7
St. Andrews, July 24—Mtos 

of Bastport, has been a recent gu”1 
Mre. F. P. McColl. T . . the

Miss Nora Knight ,of St. John, 
guest of Miss Alice Grimmer, Cham

°Mrs. Ellison and daughter, H®?®^

fflEsSXfl'SSf-S-i
in a most enjoyable manner.

Dr. Roy Grimmer with Mrr 
and chtid, of New York, are 
few weeks in town, the gu" 
and Mrs. G. D. Grimmer.

Mrs. Arthur W. Mason w< 
a few friends at a charmmi 
drawing room tea on Monda; 
pretty tittle home, to honor (
Mrs. Sadler, of Montreal. I 

most artistic, the cm

Mrs.
iin

to
irth

a Murray.
Mre. George Hazen left last week for 

Sackville, where she will spend a few 
weeks.

Mtos Nettie Campbell has returned 
from a pleasant visit at Woodstock 
(Ont.)

Mrs. McAfee, Mrs. Smithers and Miss 
Smi there are spending the week at 
Waterford. '

Miss Helen Jones left Saturday fo<_ 
Westfield (Mass.), where she will enter < 
Noble Hospital to train for a nurse.

Mrs. J. B. Gough and daughters left 
this week for Jacksonville to join Rev. 
Mr. Gough, who is stationed there.

Miss M. Connolly, of Revere (Mass.), 
spent the week-end tare with Mrs. Rob-

(Conttoued on page 5, first column).
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not sufficiently - adaptable to 
conditions.

RIOTING.
changing

from all over
MARITIME

the Regiment• , mi

-jss&st&iz
whkh they all met, that there is a 
definite diet suitable for everyone. The 
assumption la not tone. What is one 
man's meat to another man’s poison. One 
~ thrive on uncooked foods; another 
on herbs; another on celery and nut, 
and still another on large helpings of 
meat. It is an individual affair, 
man to

Thea arms in its armory at two o’clock 
ay morning for riot duty .and it must 
iss timed that the disgraceful scenes 
mday night will be the lest St. John 
see of that sort of thing. It is most 
rtunate that this action could not mey 

t been taken after Mayor Frink read 
Riot Act in Market Square early 
«day evening. Had the proclamation 
i followed by % prompt and vigorous 
lay of authority the dty would have, forty 
pad one of the most shameful lnd- age, 
s in its history. After what hap- 

Market Square Thursday night,
! horns that the mob was far un
possession# all dtiseaa will rea- 
necessary It is that from this

shall be no more non- HU happiness to ffunMiHakestS 
1 that public order, not only in faddists too seriously, and allows thrif 
quare, but in every street and theories to make him become in_| 
Q, be preserved at any cost trospeetive regarding digestive processes.

y night tirousands This Is an infallible way of deranging 
the digestion.

A recent writer on "The Fundamental 
Baris of Nutrition,” asks the question, 
"Why the bread and batter one gets free 
at a restaurant nourishes more than the 
food be pays for?” The answer to that 
question indicates that men should leam 
to eat all toothsome dishes with joy and 
satisfaction in spite of the high cost of 
living. Instead of a meal being a festive 
occasion it will become one of funereal 
solemnity if he allows himself to be in
fluenced by the faddists, or to think of 
the middleman's profits. A merry heart 
is of more importance to longevitythan 
an* ordered

ipllll
I : 1

; !i - f!

(Continued from ■ 
ert Morison, en route to 1 
Island.

Mr. E. S. Townsend'spe 
o fthis week here.

p,ev. Thomas- Mitchell,: 
and daughter, left this wi 
few weeks with relative^ 
and other cities in Quebd 

Mr. and Mrs. Otty Bll 
Mn Wendell, of St. Johnj 
Mr. Black’s parents, Mr. 
D Black.

Mrs. Arthur Keith and 
to their summer hod

■
SBBSlSl

to supp!at or HEvcry
a fool of a physician at 

—he is often a fool at an earlier 
but he is more or less hopeless if 

he does net know for himself at forty 
what foods suit his individual demands. 
Let Mm eat those that agree with his 
individual digestion, which 
worn-out brain cells and increase brawn.

®§8g|
be

iiis of 1

Ordinary « number».

■ gonerenew the Point
Miss Marjorie Henderl 

bdSg visiting Miss Hazel 
left”his week for Blooml 
will be the guest of her au 
Gilchrist.

Mrs. Carey McFeeters 
from a trip to Truro. W1 
McFeeters was the guest
Diyden.

Mr. Reginald Hickson i 
vacation with friends in I

Mrs. W. H. Clarke ant 
ter Doris, left last week I 
E. L), where she will sj 
with relatives. j

Master Kenneth K. Aj 
(Mass.), is the guest of
fer the week

Miss Eleanor Roach ai 
Roach are visiting frieni 
phen.

Rev. J. C- and Mrs. W 
Glasgow (N: S-), were 
Tuesday, en route to Ml 
home in Grand Manan.

Mrs. Blair and son Gord 
spent the week-end here 
Mrs. Murray.

Mr. A. Bowman Maggs 
Vancouver to spend the 
with his mother, Mrs. W

cannot be said th

Ion U: :.

dir.il £*
ÎMSi ds sort. It is better to 

ok the facts squarely in the face. The 
city must make sure and sufficient prep- 

„k aration against the recurrence of' any 
sneh disgraceful trouble as that of 

nsJL Thursday, this week or next, or at any 
in the future, no matter what the

y hadli
labor troubles, but 

street cars, stoned- citizens,

or no interest in 
who re-'>: ‘ i -ywrtiK3 as W1U

pFe i

Ancrw,BC’
if W

nearly murdered » peace officer,^ badly 
injured a cavalryman, destroyed property

these scenes for himself 
possible

r :
m- is led. Now that 

f St. John must 1
JLTURAL CREDIT.-
of the English Land In-_____

tee has a good deal to say
JlflliHlllUl tom

1 ** 
mount of security demand-

. a the Joint Stock Banks, and 
L time the relations between 

farmer have not been nearly 
tory. The lack of credit 
to be one of the greatest 
hindrances to the develop

not !: -•

such
S%:>5,;*T-:V

e ent during the worst 
e was grave danger 

sons would be killed or 
yet there was no force of police 

or militia in right capable of handling 
a situation. At length a handful 

attempted to dear the

."-i

. mn„ banka. The « 
, h„, ed is quite 1

'S>
ofIS. that ft

---------- - ; ■ I—m ---------------
THE CROP OUTLOOK.

A financial writer In the New York 
Evening Post, says that the outlook for 
an exceptionally large wheat crop in the 
West Is this year most reassuring. He

of
» BATHmm* but though th^y went at the 

work with right good will they were so 
"few that the dense crowd flocked to
gether again so soon as the horsemen had 
ridden through, clearing the way with 

tare in many districts. One farmer the flat of the sabre. To order so few 
say»1 men to sneh duty was to risk them use-

“No facilities beyond the ordinary and to fnrther inflame an already
method of borrowing. The experience Of ugly crowd that could not be handled 
the district is that a farmer has sneh unkg3 by a fe„ companies of troops, 
difflcolty in borrowing at a fair interest The reSpecj.ble portion of the crowd 
that often tenant, are forced toseUthdr geemed TOt te reali,e that the Riot Act 

much earlier than is profitable in ^ ^ ^ that they were

eeeehe ==? ? —:
fortuhate position of tang» man of aftcr the Mayor spoke. Many mojedid 
mee°8’ hes on eeTe*el occasions assisted oot know he had spoken at all. These 
tenants in the neighborhood to pay their folk Rgarded the cavalry charges as an 
rents, so as to save them from selling oetrage> but that was simply because 
prematurely, and yet had to realise that they m ^ know the facts. The one 
he was advancing bis money without outstàndlng fact was that the suppres- 
security, because of the landlords' right !lon the disorder by sharp measures
t°(^dttiwithto reasonable limits Is es

sential to agriculture, and more particu-

Bath, N- B., July 22-1 
have begun cutting theij 
promises an average crop] 

The foundation is ben 
new Catholic church, at t] 
residents of that church,] 
been looking forward to i 
The first church of that j 
at Johnville about fifty | 
for a number of years wd 
in all this part of Carle] 

Mrs. Clifford Vanamb 
port (N. S.), is spending 
here with her mother, Ml 

Miss Myrtle Jones, 
(Mass.), arrived home l] 
spend a few weeks will 
Mr. and Mrs. James Jo] 

Mrs. Stanley Barker i] 
old home at Havelock, K] 

Fred. C. Squires, B- A 
his holidays with his piu 
and Mrs. Robert Squires.

Hubert Elliott has sol 
Bernard Gormeriy.

1
mëI

m"' • ” } says:
“Never but onee in the thirty-five past 

years has the present condition been ex- 
ceded in July, and then (in 1891) the 
a ce rage under wheat was smaller by 
twenty-five per cent, than it is to-day. 
When a veteran wheat operator in Chi
cago, after the government April esti
mate, predicted a total wheat yield of 
900,000,000, or eighteen per cent, above the 
previous maximum, he was looked upon 
as a dreamer. But the department itself, 
last week, foreshadowed a total crop of 
no less than 9*1,000,000.’’

Everything points to a bumper crop 
of both wheat and com. Thp season for 
the winter wheat crop has been as per
fect as possible. The long blanket of 
heavy winter snows, which prepared the 

wag bbe fl,,* ——n-1 Had the Mayor ground and helped along the summer 
been able to get a regiment under arms rainfall torthe early planted wheat, has 
by eight or nine o'clock the worst of done the same service for the com crop, 
the trouble would have been avoided. .The richest production is promised to 

necessity of obtaining short loans to tide Today and tonight disorder will no the very sections that suffered most from 
him over, the farmer often has recourse doubt be gtertiy suppressed. The lee-1 the shortage of the com crop in 1913. 
to the dealer; but this involves S very son o{ last night is dear. Strike or no The next question that is troubling 
high rate of interest and ties him down strike_ there myat be no more destruction the farmer is whether the prices wUl hold 
to one particular dealer. More often still o( propertyt no more rioting, no more at a remunerative point throughout the 
it drives the fanners into the hands of digger The Mayor should make pub- season. The foreign production which 
the lo«i sharks, and they cannot come ^ ^nouncemedt ’ thie morning of the has most influence on the price, cannot 

** out from tfience until th<(y psÿ the utter- „f the authorities to preserve >et Ife aetetmtaed. The outlook in India
most farthing. “We as* flooded with tbc peace and to protect life and prop- is for a much smaller crop than during 
letters from money-lenders,” writes a prty ftt any hazard. There has been the last half dozen years. It is estimated 

86 Devonshire farmer, “and I am afraid nonsen8e cnough. St. John must now that India’s crop will be short at least
these gentry must be fleecing many ^ down to business. 44JXX),000 bushels of last year. In Hun-
farmera.” To have recourse to the , gary—the fourth largest European pro-

FOOD FADS AND FADDISTS. ducen-despatcl.es report the outlook^

ha" When the average man find, himself distinctly unfavorable. Russia is not
have apparently- arrived at an Mue to - t L it a; expected to duplicate her crop of last
which all other social questions have * dyspeptic he beromes an authorityon y. go the chanceg are that the wheat 

e# days. Mr. Baxter been but preliminary. If they are to. go diets, not only for himsdf, but for others. f Canada and the United States
-unity to be heard in on -till they have buUt Jerusalem” in He mreer be^ns^to experiment upon ^ ^ to market their great crop»

d wheti such oppor- “England’s green and pleasant land” it himself until he has occasion to recall
is friends will hope wtu be necessary to select the order of many past unpleasant experiences. He 
to much better ad- the reforms, for the process will be a then comes at yon ^thener^foentin 
yesterday. Proceed- long one. Co-operative banks will ,ap- ,avor °* nw food» prcdlgested wheat 

commission may parently be the solution of the difficulty and nuts, of fruit and veget

- * " sir rt jrr-ir trzrx:ïzs
a. ««. trsTisrat: r sasrsr ",y he must not ex- spread with a =etw£k of Schultse- A disordered digestion is responsible 

. break into a pan- Dr’itSch and other co-operative banks for all
. His sense of pro- working among .the poor. There are interesting or

i readjustment thousands of them, and their deposits and fads, that overtake so many .. , ..-------- — and loans amount to thousands oT^U- men 'of middle life. If the fad is Borden is not going to the county th.s
lions of dollars. They are the most sue- for raw food, the argument goes back to yfar. “Safety «rsL m says e o 

before eessfui and safest banks in the world, man’s simian ancestors, before he iearn- 
Their social and moral results have been ed to kindle a fire. Evolving man lived 
wonderful. Henry Lloyd says. “Under chiefly on vegetables. As he acquired 

That issue is pub- the magic inspiration of’the chance to skill In hunting, fishing and setting traps,
d in Market Square get a fresh start in the world, the Idle meat assumed more importance than

King street on Thursday night man becomes industrious; the spend- 
lever have been allowed to get 
mnd to the extent it did by 9

8$$w"
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6 did not get 
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S0UTHAMPS>1

- not Southampton, July 22—1 
seven-passenger touring cJ 
the Fox Creek bridge last] 
noon. A projecting beans 
heavy car from falling 1 
below. There were si] 
three women and three n 
men were terribly frigid 
them fainting. It was a] 
the auto out and the vial 
indignant that such a tra| 

’ one..of. the great roads d 
wick. This bridge has q 
dangerous for teams for 1 
three years.

Chester Grant had hi 
last Sunday by being kick] 

Ezra Miller had his coll] 
I by a rail pile falling on:] 

Intyre set the broken bd 
The first passenger tra] 

tion of the Valley railwa] 
I cursion from Hawkshaw] 
| to attend Robinson’s cij 

James M. Scott, of Fi 
the guest of Mr. and M] 

| Cronkhite last Saturday* 
Miss Lydia Dow had ] 

I while returning from Mi] 
I ey’s funeral yesterday, j 
I which she was riding wad 
I an auto, and Miss Dow, s 
I ter of William Dow, was] 
I to the ground, .striking o| 

A daughter was born tj 
I J- F. Grant, of Grand v| 
I lng.

One of our bright yoi 
I Calla Brown, received lien 
g mal school and will teas 
I Settlement.

Mrs. Daisy Fountain is] 
I Charlotte county, visiting 
I parents.

Mrs. R. W. Henderson 
I field (Me.), drove her ud 
I Sunday and is a guest | 
I Brooks.
I Mrs. R. F. Allen, of M 
I has been visiting Mrs. N
■ now the guest of Dr. a| 
I Turner, of Meductic. |

Roy Clark, of Worced 
I spending his vacation w| 
I Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Clail 
E met cottage here.
I B. S. Cronkhite, of Bar] 
fl has been on a visit to lid 

Mrs. Joseph Oldhaml
■ son, John Oldham, of FI

iggestionti in that re- 
xter,.dr from anybody

■■s. .tI# ari';

iee

ssia t:many
scarekT,

of
, *

- «he *

ev ,

,

it he is. Bf he does not 
ference now the force of. 
y become dear to him

as
find a see;

it will

ve an opp,
j t ■«.d as ar, as a

at fair prices.
- When the crop is definitely assured, is 
It; reasonable to expect a real recovery 
in trade to follow. There have been 
spurts of recovery from time to time, 
but the psychological moment will de
pend upon the farmers-r-the real pro
ducers of national Wealth.
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NOTE AND COMMENT.
The Toronto Globe observes that most 

of the Conservative newspapers say Mr.

jpeet all t aU of the 
food crazes

or

- : » <mm
THE «g.THE REA---------------

There is a much bigger issue 
the citizens of St. John today than the 
settlement or the non-settlement of the

BP
m

" 1 “Protection," .says the Conservative 
Ottawa Citizen, “makes it possible to 
rob the consumer both coming and go
ing.” This is a highly pleasant doctrine 
to be handed out by a leading Conserva
tive newspaper at Mr. Borden’s front 
door.

ar.s
ravr- - et railway strike, 

xrder. The crow
to

mB
vegetables. With the change from un“"

dii cooked starch to meat, some change 
must also have been made in the 
digestive functions. His digestion would

thrift thrifty; the drunkard reforms; the 
haunter of taverns forsakes the inn; thé 
illiterate, though a grandfather, learns to

to send the re- write. Priests confess that the co-opera- be modified to meet the radical change 
home and keep the live banks haye done more to evangelise in his food supply.
there was not any rea- the people than all their ministrations. The use of fire and the discovery of 
■e street ear service Paupers struggle off the parish list and methods of cooking food, mark the most 

live on their own labor.” important, and the last, change-in the
It ia indeed almost impossible to un- evolution of human dfetry. Cooking 

derstand the enthusiasm of some of the rendered hard vegetables and nuts mote 
older European countries over the peo- palatable and soft; abd 
pie’s banks. The Hungarian Diet sent a of creation was weary of the chase, he 
deputy to Investigate the work of these returned more and more to the succulent 
banks. “I have seen a new world,” he roots that the women planted and dug 
said, “a world of brotherhood and mu- out of the soti. In the great days of 
tusl help, where everyone is the .pro- the chase, he lived chiefly on meat and 
lector and assistant of his neighbor.” fish; grown lazy again, vegetables super-

of Italy ceded meat to a large extent—chiefly be
cause the women provided the veget
ables. Through each change his diges
tion adapted itself to the food supply, 
and while intemperance slew its victims 
by the score, indigestion was very little 
in evidence. The question was not what 
foods would suit the digestion, but 

decent wbat foods offered' themselves near at 
hand to satisfy the cravings of the 
stomach. -■/ >,

No argument therefore can be built 
up for the present from the custom of 
a primitive age. In that age man’s body 
accommodated itself to his food supply— 
so long as that supply was sufficient in 
quantity. When the supply continued 
insufficient for a considerable time, he 
died; when it was to be had in large 
quantities, he made a glutton of him
self and ate to excess. The fact that 
he survived these changing diets proves
Ms fitness to survive. Many of his pro- Findln, , Mw tho55T 
genitors are numbered among the lost 80undg a good deal like losin’ a| 
tribes that have passed completely out drum. How t’ be civil tho’ busy us 
of life and knowledge, because they were mighty rare accomplishment

' Ui 
In,
:

ICR. Freight Wreck.

Moncton, N. B, July 26—Banner-man's 
east-bound' special freight from Camp- 
bellton jumped the rails about two miles 
from Moncton about 7 o’clock Sunday 
morning and caused * bqd spill. Eleven 
cars left the rails and several were con
siderably damaged. No one was hurt. 
The wreck was cleared in time to cause 
no delay to passenger trains.

. ,

as :

- , . '
SPRINGFITUSH 1PJli

1 after they had once formed- Any- The hoodlums afld ruffians who caused

<*“™1 “1ZZtz,__________
- nleht- ghamefol proewdtop ot Thund., night, t.m.d the dironkrl, hub <rf

ressed by the «ces- must not be allowed to form the im- ,quatters in thé wild stretches of Vene- 
xtive plan than has pression that they can take charge of tie- She first gave them land out of the 

the dty of St. John. There was plenty pubUc domain. Having no means of
of the cultivating the land, they turned them- 

Thnrs- selves loose again upon the world. Loans 
>k be- of money were made to them, and “the

Springfield, Kings co 
”—Miss Eloise Vail h 
after having spent 
of her sister, Mrs. Walt,
John.

Miss Gillies, of Bosta 
on Thursday.

Mrs. Garfield White at 
sex, were guests of Mrs. 
Monday.

Mrs. Rothesay McLi 
John, is the guest of 
Chas.. Akeriey. - 

Miss Pearl Akeriy is 
In St. John.

Chas. Wilkinson was 
father at the rectory o

light in Which Mr. Fleu 

attempting
Flemming and the gov 
time Baptist, after :

[forme the lordin som
Conservative 
to brazen it < hTkTM When making desserts, allow one heap

ing tablespoonful of granulated sugar to 
eaoch egg and half a pint of milk.

i§ but ther

u
dence, expresses the conviction i 
finding of the Royal Commissi 
“be such as to make it impose 
Mr. Flemming to remain the firs 
ter of New Brunswick,” and go, 
say that “it will be surprising i, 
his resignation is not in the ban,

ligious journal, “when honest « 
minded people will not* stand

sfft-jssrsy
the Maritime Baptist is, of co 
partisan and is recorded beta,—--------

s-ssrÆtî
voived in the Crown land department to 
and for the honor of New Brunswick.”

and they are all thé more disg 
cause hypocrisy has b 
up with graft, blackmaj 

And it is not enouj 
Flemming. After his 

' and the testimony of
nesses, even the—

ABE MARTINm
r

/49

-,
of time to assemble pr 

ors during police force in King 
The folly day night, and tong t 

tapie who came acute there was plenty of time to
swear in hundreds of constables while a ^ orderly folk, and the wild forest baa

•strÆsatîq "a “
regiments. The police force was too The report commends the Idea of co
small and scattered, and was handicap- operative banka for the assistance of 
ped by that fact. Individual members EngMsh agriculturalists, and continues: 
of it displayed courage and did the best „jn OTr opinion the time has come for 

r could under the circumstances, but devising some scheme whereby State

rsr. r3>E£BH3 —-

he Mayor, Hie posai.”
1 • - s7-• - -

rl PORT ELI
Port Elgin, July 25—* 

Anderson and Miss Tayl 
nerst and Sackville on 1 
‘ng on Monday evening* 

Miss Dorothy McKini 
Miss Christine McLc 

Miss Eva Tingley, « 
spent a few days recenf 
Miss Sabra Oulton.
. H. C. Atkinson left ot 
'“S for P. E. I. to atte 
School of Science there. 

Stephen Anderson, wh 
’. is reported some b 
Mrs. Milton Andersot 

•onfined to the house fi 
•ome better.

Utile Miss Marion ] 
ffrandmother, 

Mdbourne Goodwin, 
vlsiting at S. C. Hayw 

Little Miss Muriel ! 
“omber of her Uttle

deny

,»«l

they

are unable toselves. If 
cess start

linked with bays w 
nd robbery .^11 
to retire Mr. ing them so far astraj
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« difficulty with most o" 
to-day is due to the Infei 
l> they all rest, that 
Ite diet suitable tor ever

FROM all over the

MARITIME PROVIN
m

mm
(Continued from page 3) 

frt Morison, en route to Prince EdWd
Island. •

Mr. E. S. To wnserijrspent a few da 
0 fthis week here.

Rev. Thomas- Mitchell, Mrs. Mitche 
land daughter, left this week to spend 
few weeks with relatives in Montres 
and other cities in Quebec.

Mr and Mrs. Otty Black and little 
son Wendell, of St John, are guests of 
Mr Black’s parents, Mr. and Mrs,-N;

I wee" Mr. I 
ear. He is I: • ; c".imption is not true. IX 

i*s meat is another man’s 
r thrive on uncooked foe 
herbs; another on celer;

still another on large 
it It is an individual ai 
i is either a tool of s ] 
y—he is often a fool Sf 
, but he is more or less ho; 
does not know tor himself 
it foods suit Ms individual «
: Mm cat those that agree 
ividual digestion, which re 
ro-out brain cells and

Vai M ft ,, Ed- 
was a PolMr.

! on a visit to friends in
voted to hls , . Jg 
i his death has caused in 

the home circle wffl bring expressions of 
sympathy from a host of friends.

Miss Muriel Hennessey has returned 
from a visit with friends in Truro (N.

andin§
- .... free them,>7 E* s matter which alone is the true 

our suffering. Clarke's Blood 
luch a medicine. It b composed 
which quickly expel from the 

from whatever cause 
ring it clean and pure, 
ct a lasting cure.

__ * Jl ’. -1

* ■æM
y.;

Bank of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daughney, of 
iis broth- Dalhousie Junction, spent last Tuesday

Mr. Burton Jenner, who has been visit- 
real, and ing his parents, Rev. J. Hugh and Mrs.

1
it their summer cot-

'
mtnd*T) Jll ack.

M s. Arthur Keith and family have p, 
g0ne to their summer house at Perry s
point- ■MH. JÉPHI TV V v

XU$s Marjorie Henderson, who naff 
hÆ visiting Miss Hazel Fairweathery. 
lefrwhis week for Bloomfield where she 
w ill be the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Fames
Gilchrist __ .

Carey McFeeters has returned 
fTorn a trip to Truro. While there.
McFeeters was the guest of Mrs. H. tl.
°Mr. Reginald Hickson is spending his 
vacation with friends in Bathurst. ft 

Mrs. W. H. Clarke and little daugh
ter Doris, left last week for Albany'(W 
E. I.), where she will spend a
with relatives. __

Master Kenneth K. Ayer, of Lyn» 
(Mass.), is the guest of relatives hero
for the week. .......... .

Miss Eleanor Roacÿ and Miss ‘Maty «“ 
Roach are visiting friends in St. Ste-
phR^v. J. C- and Mrs. Wilson, of New 
Glasgow (N. S-). were visitors here 
Tuesday, en route to Mr. Wlbon’sold J
home in Grand Manant - 

Mrs. Blair and son Gordon, or
spent the week-end: ibeto ™
Mrs. Murray.

Mr. A. Bowman Maggs is 
Vancouver to spend the.iei 
with his mother,. Mrs.

'm,
in ...

I "IS?- fs1inurst y Jenner, has returned to Sydney.
Mr. Len Price a*l Mr. Geo. Seeley, 

of Moncton, who have been visiting their 
cousin, Mr. Ed. Price, have returned 
home.

Mrs. Ernest Asides, who has been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. D. LeFurgey, 
has returned to her home in New Carl-

of Bostoif he
IdUts too seriously, and all 
tories to make him i>e< 
sspective regarding digestive 
Itis is an infallible Way of 
| digestion.
A recent writer on "The Fui 
Lis of Nutrition," asks the 
Fhy the bread and butter on 
a restaurant nourishes mow 

Ld be pays fort" The 
■ration that

happiness is
to

re,—-son, Millar, 
(P. E. I.), spent several

"Hr*?6
Mrs. Mt * all

“ he past 
e by the 
ss Bella

a >V.
'ft-nSSHtflim ailMiss E. Clark, who has been in town delte” vtoiteT’friends"i^Dalbomde Wt 

; guest of her sister, Mrs. Horace week
ethroj, for the past few weeks, returned Miss Jean Burgess is in Chario, the 

nt-ne Tuesday morning. Mrs. Kethro guest of Miss Ina Currie, 
accompanied her, and wti remain for a Miss Ethel Farrer to visiting Miss

S.;. ,?"; n .'5l ss’i .. s”1l "ft ™ w s. mft s,.* her husband, £iests at Hotel Miramichl. ur”ay attomd^he H‘ biggins, Sackville; Miss
Mr. Willett is engaged in government u ,ay morning for Halifax to attend the Shaw, Boston; R. L. Roach, Annapolis;
survey work Mrs Willett, as Miss ?mon ™.eet2K *he Brotherhood of j r Brander, Amherst; Mr. and Mrs. Refa ^ WUbur, a former pu^l of SE ^^1®"? , cv ci ,, S. A. Worrell, FairviUe; Sanford Scam-
Mary’s Academy, had manyold friends S^J,’ °J ??f°ld mother mell, Keith Brown, William Johnston,
in Newcastle, who tL delighted to see S or Mre' SSl Frank SmaU’ T' N' *'***' F^Tic'
' - ”.aUfax' sl®t" of Fair- ton; Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Brown, Spring-

Mrs. William Altken and daughter, “7“^’ .a^ th/qiTdden'dpn fleld (Mass.);. Mr. and Mrs
Ml,, L™r1/!U,r,-I I„l „,k t„„ , SS* " ,l* a“*1 »'■ n-,.,. andl N. B.), m* M.

(C. B.), is the gurât of Miss Helen ^ of Mrs. Jellet at Cross Point last ^ yoUng son> St. John; Frank Smith,

*W? Annie Aitken, of Rutland, Ver- 'Jfcggl C°£^ot the younger people met at the
mont, Hospital, to spending her .vacation Th Bnsteèd ^ ... Rome „f the Misses Dickie on Tburs- .
at the home of her mother, Mrs. Wil- M„ D Le'Furey and litQe son ttre day evening to dis^ss the organtoatiem 
liam Aitken. vieiHmr ppIaHvfq in Vpw PnrHslF of a tennis club. W. S. Wilkinson was

Mr. John C. Miller, who has been Dickie of Pt La Gaide visited madc chairman of the meeting, and the

J* d,.MSJa? ™dMn."w» c£ie,aS,c£p2n”i '4;9
visiting friends and relatives in Freder- has ^ce-ted a position as contrtito solo- Md Miss Molly Otty to look into the 
fcton- T .... „ 1st in Crescent street Presbyterian matter of securing a site for the court.

The Misses Jean and Katherine Aitken c|,ureR Montreal " The election- of officers was deferred un-
of Calgary, arrived in town last week, Mr ’and Mre. Geo. P. Glennie and tü the report of the committee could be 
on a visit to their grandmother, Mrs- family haTe returned from a pleasant given.
William Aitken. .... J outing spent at Dr. Lunam’s summer The chief topic of conversation here

Mrs. E. H. Sinclair and family, and cottage up river. since Wednesday morning is the robbery
her sister, Mrs. Claud Peters, of New Miss Lucy Nelson, who has been visit- of various houses on Tuesday night. Be- 
York, ale spending a few weeks at Burnt ing friends in Boston, has returned home, sides the articles last reported several 

ow Church. ^ _ ■ . Mrs. Clarence T. Cove and Mrs. R. D. others have been discovered to be miss-
I.) Miss L°u Harley left last Saturday for McNair spent Monday and Tuesday in ing from the houses named. “Sherlock »
of Burnt Church, where she will be the charlo with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Currie. Holmes” would have been interested to

at- guest of Mrs. Robert Armstrong for a Mr. Wm. Gunter, of Fredericton, spent the barefoot tracks left on two different 
i fe*,,week?- A* > $. „ , , the day here with friends. polished hdrdwood floors, and besides

Miss Mollie Robinson Isi the guest of Mr and Mrs. H. V. Ramsay left last other articles of food, fourteen loaves oi
1 Thurber, of Mlllerton. Saturday morning for Summerside (P. bread In all were taken by these vora-
yle McCormack returned last where they will visit Mr. Ram- cions thieves. Their identity has not
from a visit with friends in ayg parents. yet been disclosed, bat they have been

----------... _ . , . . ... Mr. and Mrs. Thos. V. Hennessey left found to he a motor boat party, who
Mrs. W. J. Toggle, of Loggieville, wrek to visit in Truro and Halifax, came about 12 and left about 8 o'clock 

spent the week-end in town, the guest of Mr ^ Mrs John GUker left Satnr- in the morning.
her parente, Mr and Mrs. John Kethro. day momlng for Halifax, to attend the ---------------

Mrs. B. P. Gillespie entertained a num- unjon meeting of locomotive engineers.
Mrs. John DesBrisay and little son 

were in town last week, the guests of 
Mrs. A. F. Chamberlain. • ■.'èt:-.3L*’

Miss Stevens, of Montreal, who has 
been visiting Mrs. Wm. Savidant, has 
returned home.

CURES
SKI* & B1000 DISEASES.

ALL' SuUUtuté*.1 tm1 *ee
Lon* mthe —fteraswer to that 

should learn 
all toothsome dishes with Joy and 
rtton in spite of the high curt of 
Instead of a meal being a festive

C. H. 1 !

were -
>ej; .

Hi
I

'

and. Sydi
*it will become one een at- 

inm-VvV';
f IMannlty if he allows himself 

need by the faddists, or t< 
middleman’s profits. A n>

>f more importance to *-----
ordered diet.

e In- t-i
>of i and 5

who has her.
and , Geo. W.

for

jiening Post, says that the outlook 
a exceptionally large wheat crop In the 
Pest to this year most reassuring. He

‘■ r ’ ofhere
s the guest of Mrs. Douglas Bran-

Price.

'Vfor ’ ■ BATH
B., July 22—The farmers 
cutting their hay, which

^ Mr^ând^Mre.

Thursday to spent 
relatives here and 
Brunswick.

5. to St. J

IBath, N- 
have begun | 
promises an average crop..

The foundation is being laid 
■Catholic church, at this place, 

residents of that church, here have long 
been looking forward to thae beginning. 
The first church of that faith was built 
at Johnville about fifty ÿe 
for a number of 
in all this part 

Mrs. Clifford

Henderson and Miss 
of Parrsboro, are guests.
». C. R. «—«•
toane, and Uttie daugh-

ire;
‘Never but once In the 
ms has the present com 
led in July, and then (in 
(rage under wheat was smaller by 
enty-five per cent, 
hen a veteran wheat

for a 
The _theex- 0 ■new 1 ( , «ireMr.the

.

visitors

A1,
l ] ofrod Mr. , irt.

in.), is the her unde, Mr. 
Mrs. McLeod.

sis ago, and 
r years wçs the only one

port (N. S.), is spending a few weeks 
here with her mother, Mrs. Stanlake.

Miss Myrtle Jones, of Haverhill 
(Mass.), arrived home last week to
spend a few weeks with her parents, moiurea to vmpiunu 
Mr. and Mrs. James Jones. returning on Monda;

Mrs. Stanley Barker is visiting her Miss Rita Alcorn, 
old home at Havelock, Kings county. the guest of the Misi 

Fred. C. Squires, B- A, is spending The Misses Ethel 
his holidays with his parents here, Mr. bers and Mrs. A. £ 
and Mrs. Robert Squires. (Mass.), are guests ol

Hubert Elliott has sold his farm to Mrs. W- T. Uttie 
Bernard Gormerly. '

y. ,’g.
Chi-
e*ti-go, after the government i 

atr, predicted a total whea 
0,000,000, or eighteen per cent 
[evious maximum, he was lo 
i a dreamer. But the dep 
at week, foreshadowed a total crop of 

itiV-ït*

sit to :
ig in the west, ’ .Of

■are.
. -Jm . ;

■

t ft;. is i(Everything points to a bui 
both wheat and corn. Tbp 
; winter wheat crop has be 
t as possible. The long 
ivy winter snows, which pr

crop '

:

♦M. ' •

------- . John on Saturday, '

for

Hopewell HUl,-i per- era
of • V.

WE*oftredthi
ound and helped along the summer 
Inf all for the eariy planted wheat, has 
ine the same service for the com crop, 
be richest production Is promised to 
e very sections that suffered most from 
e shortage of the com crop In 1618. 
The next question that to troubling 
e farmer to whether the prices will hold

are
-rintend-s.at

hoates^at i. Geo. 
fctful 5

Apr ;, N. friends at 
a very en,

for
H.

,-,„T ~ gjfJE

indignant that Batli: «■.■ibnqi.slaMtdFdwdni |p

is" fs&si fv-*
dangerous for teams for the tost two of daughter J 
three years. -/ft A ■ - c •

Chesley Grant had his arm broken “ 
last Sunday by being kicked by a horse.

Lira Miller had his collar, bone broken is 
by a rail pile falling on him.-' Dr. Me- r'
Intyre set the broken bone.

The first passenger train oh tl 
tion of the Valley railway ran as 
cursion fror 
to attend 1

James M. Scott, of Fredericton, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Woostey B.
Cronkhite tost Saturday» Petitcodiac, N. B, .

t.r of William Do w, wlo thro ally • 1[ 0 , wa3

rXssTüfzsszx-Si “irU. «,,!./■ ='“• -> 0'"a Tl— “• .in. », plST «.d s. m. j

&£££&G£igSii$Z SCtSsJS'-ySKKAMf
?i-s. ■* ÇAÏ'HClt i'E2‘".?.7,h"?r

Mrs. Daisy Fountain to in Deer Island, h« in the ="et PrinciPka «Charlotte county, visiting her husband’s ^te.Vr.™™.^ M^s ^ .................... ^

Mrs. R. W. Henderson, of Fort Fair- Mr' and Mrs- C- T- Munrte are en"
Beld (Me.), drove her own auto here'last 
Sunday and to a guest of Mrs. F. R.
Brooks.

Mrs. R. P. Alien, of Fredericton, who 
has been visiting Mrs. N. W- Brown, is 
now the guest of Dr. and Mrs. W. L.
Turner, of Meductlc.

Roy Clark, of Worcester (Mass.), is 
•pending his vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Clark, in, their sum
mer cottage here. . ft ' ■

B. S. Cronkhite, of Bar Hqghor (Mass.) 
has been on a visit to bfo fainlty hem 

Mrs. Joseph Oldham is -visiting her 
son, John

Southampton, Jdy 
seven-passenger tou * 
the Fox Caiiaili 
noon. A projecting 
heavy car from ft 
below. There wi 
three women and

host to May
aUof the m . _ g»c, 

clerks of tiie company held 
□ honor 'Sf ME Smith, at 
aa presented with- a hand-

WESTFIELD
of their 1 Westfield, July 26—Among the visitors 

in the village Wednesday were, the 
Misses Rankine, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

J "V Willard Smith, and Mrs. S. C. Drury
dU L°UP’ ™itCd an» Marter Percy Ring at Mrs. Ballen-

! "IS^ and Mrs. F. B. Blackail and faro- tine’s- ' |È , ' 
iiy are spending the summer camping 
down river.

Miss Lilian McKeown and Miss Nellie v .
. McKeown, of Medford (Mass.), are in ° '
18 the town, guests of Mrs. J. B. Sowerby.

Miss Irene Vatican has returned from 
:a visit in Jacquet River.

Mr. Dàvid Doherty and Miss Sarah 
Doherty are the guests of Mr. and Mrs- 
Wm. Doljerty.

... ... .. Mrs. Roy Campbell and children hâve
E. I.), is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. retumed from Moncton, where they were 
S. J- McArthur. visiting M«. Campbell’s parents, Mr. and
■ Miss Florence Snell, B. A., daughter of Mrs. Jaa. Swetman.
Rev. Mr. Snell, a former pastor of the Miss Bessie Parker has returned from 
Baptist church here, is the guest of the Moncton, where she was visiting Mrs.
Misses Rundle at Bay du Vin. ; John Russti. ' ' ' ‘

to the Mrs- C. C. Hamilton left ^Wednesday Miss Créés, of Montreal, is in town, 
for a visit to friends to Shediac. the guest of Mrs. Walter Smith.

Hon. Boucher de La Bruere and Mrs. 
de La Bruere are guests of Dr. L. G- 

.... ,, „ „ , and Mrs. Plnautt. -
Campbellton, July 28—Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Robert Swetman and little daugh- 

A. B. G. HcKeneie, Mr. and Mrs. Allan ter, and Mrs. A. W. Steeves, and child,- 
H. Troy and little son Jim, and Master ren ,are in town, the guests of the Misses 

unes Sergeant, of Newcastle, enjoyed Elisabeth and Alice Joiidry.
‘—- days’ outing last week at Mr. Me- Miss Gertrude McLellan, of Moncton, 

i’s summer cottage up river, is the guest of Miss Florence Currie.
Miss Eliza Asker is spending the sum- Miss Mary Munchie visited friends 

sot, are mer here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. here last week.'
Donald. Geo. Asker. Miss Metheral, who has been visithig

. . . . , r _____________________ ________ Brown Mr. and Mrs. Neil McDougal. of Chip- Miss GreU Metrier, has returnea to her
■eifare of the country at large, was Urejuhart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. man, arrived in town last Saturday and home in Summerside (P. E. I.)

. f .. , , ,. ... very anxious for the enactment of the John Urquhart, of this, town,. to Mr. are the guests of Miss Kerr,
tertainmg a few friends at dinner this reciprocity pact as proposed by the late Edward Harold Carroll, of Winnipeg, Mrs. J. R. McKenzie, Mrs. D. J. Bruce

Mr. r F n, Laurier government, and felt that the took place in Winnipeg last week the and Miss M. E. Gerrard have returned
ThÂ Kind’s pe0Ple °* Caaada were making a great ceremony being performed by the Rev. from Newcastle, where they were at-

wmhhe^toJ'toriWro iï'ahlëto mistake at lts This feeUng Mr. Whiting. After an extended trip tending the Miramichl Presbyterial.
îltLlvfflne»1 to was «reatiy strengthened by his recollée- through the great Lakes and canals Mr. Mrs. S. J. Trites left this week to 

Î*?"1 , critical ItoitoS, tion of the prosperous condition of af- and Mrs. CarroU will be at home. After spend a couple of weeks in Charlo.
JhMr Mra1 oTfnUtt r faits ln this Provlnce when reciprocity August, at 7 Markland Court, Winnipeg. Mrs. Donald S. Trueman and family

was ln ,oree for a time many, years ago. Mr. James Rodgers, of the Bank of are in Sackville, guests of Mr. and. Mrs. a visit to St. John.
^ w Mr- McClelan stUl continues to take a Montreal staff, Montreal, has been eri- Pickard Trueman. A
Master Kerf Thev mSe 7ery deeÇ interest in education especial- joytag a tow weeks’ vacation at his Mrs. Edward Alexander and Miss
Mr^fPLearv’s nJw touriëf ca^ ^ ^ ly that °f.a °u 8?enti*c cha™c‘ home here, and left last night again for Ninetta Alexander spent last Friday there. I HHH
M Mi?= F. to- m™ tCT> and this Interest he has shown in a Montreal. with friends ln Dalhousie. The railway workers are this week en-
GL^MwfN Si Where Rhl will he very practicM Way as various institutions Miss Florence Johnson is spending her Master James Sergeant, of Newcastle, gaged in moving the bam on the pro-
S&ys MUa V^XÏ McFarW toe^ ̂  testify The many friends of the ex- holidaya at her home In Groat Village to the guest of his aunt, Mrs. A. B. G. £erty purchased last year by Harry Vail,
to H* Kf ë1 ™nl BOveraor, both here and abroad,will wish ,(N s ) McKenzie. of Madison (Wis.) As the railroad cuts
*5^1where she will spend a week, Mm many years yet of the enjoyment of * Mrs. Strong and daughter, Miss Bessie, The Misses Cameron entertained a directly through the bam, it has been
guest ox miss vmra. a well spent life. Qf pot+ Hawkesbury, are the guests of large number of their young friends at moved down nearer the road. Many

M*ss Tc»thX’n°TXS>an’ 18 the Abner Bartlett, of Riverside, while us- Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Martin. a delightful dance at their home on years ago }t occupied much the same
Broëi? o/ s2ish.irv is a wood cutter yesterday, had the lit Mr. Kenneth CressweU, of. the Glave Tuesday evening of last week. The position when it was used by the late 

MtoX and lXto Burortes^est î‘C of„hls ri«*Lhand cut off at the Bay branch of the Bank of Montreal, is rooms were very prettily decorated with Levi Tuck as a carpenter shop.
M'a Laura Burnett’s guest. hand. Dr. Camwath dressed the wound, spending a two weeks’ holiday with his potted plants, roses and other cut flow- The Misses Scovil. of “Meadowtonds” 

tJtâ.Jh’ spending a Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Fraser, at Somer- mother, Mrs. A. J. CressweU. Kenneth ers. At midnight dainty refreshments entertained last week most pleasantly, 
lew aays in town. ville (Mass.), are the guests of the tot- ^ receiving a very warm welcome from were served on the spacious verandas. Tennis was enjoyed during the after-

tor’s sister, Mrs. Robinson at the Hotel ya many friends in town. Among thdse invited were Miss Florine noon and evening, and tea was served.
Shepody. Miss Êsa Cooke, is visiting in Halifax, Nelson, Miss Emma Mowat, Miss Muriel Among those present were: Rev. and

Mrs. W. L Goodwin, of Vancouver (B. ^th her sister, Mrs. Roy Isnor. Mowat, Miss Lucy McGinnis, Misses Mrs. William Smith, Mr. and Mro. W.
Miss Winnie Fullerton, left today to Henndssey, Miss Estelle McKenzie, Miss s. Wilkinson, Mrs. J. A. Casswell, the 

spend a few weeks in Parrsboro. Jesie Moore, Miss Ethel Petrie (St Misses Peters, and others.
Dr. Ira Dyas, of Calais (Me.)js spend- John), Miss Freda Murray (Tmro), Miss Mrs. J. L. AlHngham is visiting at 

ing a few days in town renewing old Lillian Mowat, Miss Hazel Lingley, Miss Hopewell Cape, the guest of her sister, 
acquaintances. Muriel Harper (Sackville), Mise Eva Mrs. W. McAlmon.

"Mrs. Roy I*a and two daughters, of Wilson, Miss Margaret Gallagher, Miss Rev. H. Harrison, Miss Harrison and 
Calgary, are the guests of Mrs; Lea’s Jean McLatchey, Miss Margaret McLen- Coburn Harrison spent last Tuesday in parents/ Mr. and .Mrs. C.-J. Silliker. nan, Mtos Mona McLennan, Miss Gtodys Lower SbdN^W

Mr. G. F. Fullerton, of Winnipeg, is Webb (Amherst), Mtos Laura Anderson The rough estimate given of the re
spending a few weeks in town vrtth his (Burnt Church), Miss Hazel Mowat, Mr. ceipts taken in at the firemen’s excuraion 
mother. R. K. Shives, Mr. Hugh Carr, Mr. Earl and picnic were most agreeable correct-

Miss Marion Rodger left today for Mowat, Mr. Hennessey, Mr. R. J. Lavoie, ^ when the various committees met 
New Glasgow to visit friends. Mr. Theodote Bird (New York), Mr. et the Temperance Hall on Wednesday

--------------- Fraser, Mr. Fred Mowat, Mr. Cecil Mer- evening to band in their reports. An
MPU/PfiCTl F sereau, Mr. George Wallace, Mr. Wm. auction of the goods remaining took
ncmiHO I LC Ferguson, Mr. Frank Kelly, Mr. Ross place also. It was found that the amount

Newcastle, July 22—Mtos Bella Rus- Malcolm, Mr. H. P. Ferguson, Mr. Bos- taken in exceeded the hopes of the pro- 
a month with friends at weU Malcolm, Mr. Harold Wallace. rooters, proving to be $626. Although 

Mtos Lucy McGinnis has returned the expenses of the affair were heavy 
from a visit with friends in Quebec. the firemen hope to clear $180.

and Mtos Bylow Smith has returned from Captain « F. L. Robinson arrived this 
Moncton, where she was visiting Mrs. week to spend some time with his family 
Alex Price. and attend to the building of his new

r Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Shirley left last residence. f -ft i 
. week tor Halifax to attend the union An auto party, consisting of Mr. and 

meeting of the Brotherhood of Loconao- Mrs. George McÀvity, Mtos R. B. Mc- 
5 tive Engineers. Avity, J. C. McAvity, H. M. Dickson
t Miss Elizabeth Anstow to visiting rel- and S. M. McKieVof St. John, were Iiere 

tut- stives in Newcastle. last week and put up at “Gray Gables”
Mrs. B. B. Price and Miss Mary Price with Mrs. |tnbins. .ft. ftfr'ft

■those
Sh 1 '■

men 
theml 
the auto out and the

' ’v:the Aia remunerative n was a _•
iuction whichThe foreign

most influence on the

^ÆMèzî.
Munro, left oh Monday to spend a tow 
weeks in Charlottetown (P. E. I.)

Mr. and Mrs. Aflki*, of Halifax, were 
quests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hannay

Mr Cyril Wet more to spending two 

has,been visiting Ijer '—“-rr^Mr.

There are a number of guests at the 
Cosman House including some from New

anft. H -Jn --vi»- i: he determined, 
for a much smi

and M

"X'MLÏÏ
guest of her friend,

Miss Minnie P. 
nurse, Who has been on duty in 
for the past three months, has returned 
home.

Mrs. James Carruthers, of Bedeque (P.

vance of the people,

ssrMS:
New BroMwick^Mi

m ay
'ic last half dozen years. It to estimated 

that India’s crop will be short at least 
14*000,000 bushels of last year. In Hun
gary—the fourth largest European pro
ducer—despatches report the outlook as

, this being
-■Mr. and Mrs. Bennett and children, of 

Springfield (Mass,), are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. William Wet more.

Miss Mildred Carvell, of Woodstock, 
is the guest of Miss Gertrude Philips.

Mr. Oscar Finley, of Malden (Mass.), 
is spending his vacation with his parents 
at HUlandale.

Mrs. R. Gilmour, of Vancouver, and 
Miss Paies, of St John, spent the week
end, guests of Mrs. F. P. Elkin.

Miss Beth Hoyt, who has been visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. J. A. Hoyt, left for 
home on JVednesday. .

A. E. Rowley, who has been spend
ing part of his va*tion in Boston, has 
returned home.

Mrs. Raywerth, of St. Louis (Mo.), 
and Miss RCta Bren an, St. John, were 
guests of the Misses Ballentine on Tues-

m

ft-A» ted to the Muriel B
:Viof her ank• 1Jones.

Rev. L. A. 
callin 
was 
Mrs.

i : «

g on old friends h 
entertained at the 
Geo. H. Secord.

Istinctly unfavorable. Russia is not 
pected to duplicate her crop of last 
*r; so the chances are that the wheat 
owers of Canada and the United States 

be able to market their great «ops 
it fair prices.

When the crop is definitely assured, to 
t reasonable to expect a real recovery 
n trade to follow. There have been 
parts of recovery from tin 
jut the psychological mome 
send upon the farmers—th 
Ecrira of national Wealth.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
The Toronto Globe observe, that most

>f the Conservative newspaper» say Mr. 
Borden is not going to the country this
year. “Safety first,” says the Globe.

* * *
“Protection” .says the Conservative 

Ottawa Citizen, “makes it posi 
rob the consumer both coming 
ing.” This is a highly pleasant i 
to be handed out by a leading Conserva
tive newspaper at Mr. Borden’s front

see- and advat »tep to the chex-
k

PETITCODIAC
ay. of ! iS

now the only„ Har- 6»?* and 58 also the^n^ (S. B.)V accompanied" by he

S I »nl °ne hving who was a member of the Ida Tennant.

- ps.
m■.Miss

i
CAMPBELLTONt-i

de- M\
pro- e•tîr:*îft ■

Miss Dorothy

15S-5, feiT1
faith Theft- ^ "
, Mr. ghests . 
d in The

to and Mrs. Warwick were week
end guests of Mis. O. H. Warwick.

Fred Small, of Malden (Mass.), to- 
visiting his sister, Mrs; W. E. Golding.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Currie were guests 
on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fow
ler.

Miss M. E. Knowlton and Mtos Bos- 
tock, of New York, are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. F, J. G. Knowlton, River- 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. West, of West Rox- 
hury (Mass.), are visiting their cousin, 
Mrs. L. A. Cosman.

Miss J. Gilliland was a visitor at 
Westfield on Wednesday.

Misses Jean and Helen Smith are visit
ing their sister, Mrs. H. Read, Ston* 
haven (N. B.)

Miss Ida Caulfield arrived< On Monday • 
from Malden (Mass.), and is* visiting her 
mother, Mrs. I. Caulfield, postmistress, 
Westfield.

Mrs. W.lff. Brown spent Wednesday, 
guest of her sister, Mrs. C. P. Hum
phrey.

. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peters and son 
left today on a motor trip through 
Nova Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron, St. John, were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Thompson.

The friends of Stephen McAvity were 
pleased to learp
improved that he was able to be moved 
by auto to his summer home “Bally- 
shannon.”

J.l
long

.

GAGET0WN
Gagetown, N. B, July 28—Miss Jean 

Lawson, of Fredericton, is the guest of 
her cousin, Mtos Eleanor Palmer. - 

Mtos Louise Rubins hhs returned from

'to
; and go- 
t doctrine

door. Rev. Johnson Cooper left on Wednes
day for Bathurst to resume his dutiesL G R. Freight Wreck.

Moncton, N. B„ July 26-Bannerm«i,s 
east-bound special freight from Camp
bellton jumped the rails about two miles 
from Moncton about 1 o’clock Sunday 
morning and caused » bqd spilt Eleven 
cars left the rails and several were-con
siderably damaged. No one w« hurt. 
The wreck was cleared in time to cause 
no delay to passenger trains.

SPRINGFIELD
SpnngMd, Kings county, N. B, July 

24—Miss Eloise Vail has returned home 
after having spent some tinte the guest 
John SiSter’ Mrs' Wa3ter Kierstead, st.

Miss Gillies, of Boston, arrived home
■on Thursday.

Mrs. Garfield White and party, of Su6- 
Mo'nday6 8UeStS of Mrs- G- N’ McIntyre

Mrs. Rothesay McLaughlii^ftM^Jig^i 
John, is the guest of her sister, Mr». 
Chas. Akerley.
. Miss Pearl Akerly is visiting friends 
>n St. John.

( has. Wilkmpori was the guest of his 
ather at the rectory on Sunday.

:
S 7

When making desserts, allow one heap
ing tablespoonful of granulated sugar to 
esoch egg and half a pint of milk.

I
of St. John, is vtoit-Miss

:ing friends in

|_ABE MAR™.] Hampton, N. B, July 22-Last Thurs
day the ladies of the Hr ”""n Metho
dist church held a most si------- M straw
berry tea, on the parsonage grounds, 
whiçh were prettily decorated, with 
numerous small tables and chairs scat
tered about for the use of patro, 
whom some one hundred and fifty sat 
down to a comfortable tea. Then 
lowed a pleasant half hour in social 
verse after which the lawn was ill
a ted with Japanese and Chinese lanterns Mrs. Alex Rogers and t 
and accetylene 1 amp i,'and the Hampton Miss Frances Rogers, left to 
Comet Band gave a concert, while the a couple of weeks at Do 
ice cream booth furnished further re- Point du Chene., 
freshments, for. all who needed them. Mr. and Mrs. R. W. S 
The service was excellent and everybody have been living in West 
thoroughly enjoyed themselves. The pro- visited friends here this ■ 
ceeds go in aid of the new school build- ratt, who is interested i 
ing and church organ fund. Preparatory ness, is a former Hope 
work started this week, by the digging son of C. S. Starratt, now of Dorc 
of the necessary drain and the laying of Miss Josephine West, of Toroi 
pipe, and the Warren Organ Company visiting relatives In this county, 
have promised to have the new church Some upland grass to being eu 
organ ready to be installed by the first week.
ftVSEid, „ O. Myles

dsb M îrSt-sÆ sas - ,p“1 “ *•
Mtos Sadie McCready, this morning, af- Mrs. Geo. Irvine and children, of St.

steins j%. m™.
for some time from Internal troubles, but ton; Ernest Allen and Miss '

ON C.), is visiting Rev. Thomas Stebbings 
and Mrs. Stebbings at the Metho'dtot 
parsonage, Albert 'ft

that he was so much 1

Mtos Josephine Payne returned yes
terday from a visit to St John. She was 
accompanied home by Mrs. Warren 
Payne and children, who will spend a 
while here.

Miss. Grace Cole, of Dorchester Cape, 
ig Miss Mary Russell.

y40 CAPE SPEAR*> Cape Spear, July 24—Miss Chloe Allen, 
of Cape Tormentine, to spending some 
time here with friends.

Miss Nellie Allen, of Boston (Mass.), 
arrived home a few days ago and will 
spend the summer with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dovey Alien.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Allen and fam-. 
ily spent Sunday with friends in Upper 
Cape.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ward, of Upper 
’ Cape; Miss Lucy Carter, of Cambridge 

(Mass.); Chauncey Goodwin, also of 
Cambridge (Mass.), spent Wednesday 
with relatives here.

Quite a number from this place drove 
to Port Elgin on Monday to attend the 
funeral of Vessie Trenholm, the eight 
months’ old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tweedie Trenholm.

of
is/ PORT ELGIN l fol- John R

i * v
Mrs. Rui

»
- Port Elgin, July 26-Mrs. Capt. R. N. 

n«i "on and Miss Taylor went to Aro- 
e,st and Sackville on Monday, retum- 
nP on Monday evening. - . a V ■ .

Miss Dorothy McKinnon to the guest 
of M>ss Christine McLeod. -.ft 
LMlS8 Eva Tingiey, of Upper Cape, 
SSL;1 few days recently the! guest of

is
:

■i

-
sPent ........
1,188 Sabra Ôidton.

/ ■ Atkinson left on Monday mom- 
ft O'1" P E. I. to attend the Summer 
8ck“’1 "f Science there. > »

Stephen Anderson, who has been qititc 
"Ported some better. ft.

, ' Milton Anderson, who has been 
"It fini to the house for some time, is 

*>"'<■ better.
, PP le Miss Marion Read to visiting 

,ftft indmother, Mrs. Hanford Read. 
Melbourne Goodwin, of Sackville, to 

f i •!"? at S- c- Hayward’s.
!,!i' Miss Muriel Maine entertained 

I ”'l nl>er of her little friends on Mon-

Smithson and Miss 
to, are in town, gues

___  James Davidson. ; ‘ft. ’ft'‘ "
Blake Mclnemey, of St, John, who

Camp Sussex, n

of

•ftagp-ft.
•■4

MsSMr..mmft» ■’* mmg
II■ , Sarcasm Up-To-Date.

M—I Mte» H

G. D. BurrilL St. John; J. W. Hall, Bd- 
mundston; Mr. and Mrs. John Eagles,
St John; A. J. McConnell. St. John; J. care!’"—July Lippincottto.

“Why to he so bitter at the girl he 
was only recently engaged to?”

“Bcfcause when she sent the ring back 
she labelled the box, ‘Glass—with

1A
:Findin’ a new tl 

sounds a good deal 
drum. How P be c 
mighty rare accompl

Miss Quigley and t 
of Callahan end May 1
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; (tinned from precee 
ter egamst the < 
» includes consider! 
'and disbursemeni 
l in the undertaker 
ee in favor of the 
* the work that w 
f the said transfer 

t hereof h*8 been reduced ai

^’whereas the transferrer ] 
transfer bio said claim a# 

company to the S 
In consideration of the sum 
died and ninety-nine the 
($999,000.00) payable to Si 
in fully paid up and J 
shares of the said transfer 

these /presents witi 
said transferrer hat 
d bimI made over# 

nresents doth transfer, ass 
Tir, and by these present 
affT%- and make over 
transferee, hereto present, 
for itself and its assign 

transferrer’s rights 
the sait

■ ' -TSPSS

" . MM -

m
said the mrder-in- 

it attached in 

to attach

or receiving a Salary. William Goodman 
is treasurer of the railway company „r 
what salary he did not know. L. ’ E 
Gould, son of A. R. Gould, is president 
of the construction company. W. u > y 
inburg is assistant treasurer of the rail" 
way company at $135 a month.

Reverting to the entry of $.15,000 
shown as paid for interest due December 
1, IMS, the witness said the money was 
not paid from thç Fredericton office, and 
he did Hot know personally that it was 
paid by the New York office. He pre
sumed that it was paid from the t„nd 
formed by deductions by the Prudential 
Trust Company from the progress esti-

n

’ p• x •
«ad

f ..........*____ * .

pH
Gi

> the voucher, 
this voucher went(f? H done■,:,rsÿ«!

Lé*:
to interest?theM»

gave New York

K.? 1^» CTL railway

r claim in a sense 
you distributed itthey

riU Be 1 *
re them hedit.

. nJ“The witness did not know which ,S„,_ 
d* Ya,V5 **°®e pan, derived the benefit of the int3&t
Z Jceouat here. 0,1 ^ *858’°°0 ^ aside as a fund to 

~ ,7' , guarantee the interest on the bonds af-
1 meney rtom tnemr t,r eonatruction is completed.

The «counts of the Prudential Trust 
Company were turned to and showed

.......  payments totalling $11,200 set aside for
though they had paid money. the National Surety Company He

____ Q.—In the amount $8,478,000, the found no record of the additional ÿu
of a $464X10 would he Itt that? 000 paid to the Surety Company,
the A.—It was in the total Of the $2,478,- Mr. Carvell, addressing the commu

ent sion, recalled that when B. Hal Braun
you In the cash was on the stand he had tried to secure 
:? the statement of the account between
I, the St. John the .trust company and the construction 

company but Mr. Brown had objected 
and Mr. Carved had not been success
ful. He asked if the commission would 

y in-' not now believe that it would be neces
sary to have this account to clear up 

you many matters of importance.
The witness did not -know of any 

I have, money being furnished by either railway 
to him as or construction company to make up the 
bad been bâtante of the $46,000, over and above 

thê $12,000 provided by the special fund.
Hie *4 set know of the officers borrow- 
isg $34*680 tor the purpose or of the 

having any debility of this 
amount. He understood that the money 
came out of the progress estimates and 
wquld furnish a statement but could not 
say off hand that the deductions would 
reach the required total.

In reply to. Mr. Stevens the witness 
turned to the minute books of the con- 

ami told of its or- 
ob May 12, 1912, with an 
capital of $1,0004)00. 

objected on general prin
ts Stevens held that it was 

:.«HtaMpjto stow the revenue available 
from the railway company, sale of stock, 
etc, and was upheld by the commission.
\ The book Showed, at the organization 
meetings an allotment of ten shares of 
stock, total per value $1,000, to the ten 
incorporators, recorded as fully paid up. 
There is no- entry in the books to show 
that the cash was paid in.

At 0 later meeting the contract for 
the ««traction company dated May 31,

11912, was ratified and this was put in 
evidence, and the by-laws followed.

interesting transaction was re
in tile minutes of a meeting held 

June 1, 1912, as follows:—
Copy of Agreement.

Minutes of "the meeting of the direc
tor» of the Quebec and St. John Con
struction 'Company Limited, held at the 

of C. A. Barnard, K.C, solicitor 
of the Company, 145 St. James street, 
Montreal, on Monday, the first day of 
June, 1912, at 8 pun. Present—Messrs.
W. K. Me 

si to H. Hume,
tidnfc that toe orach had bee* eftnrgfi* guire. Mr. McKeown, the president,

*--»------ 1—» -»-----.U-,, y—_ 4 found took the chair, with the secretary in at-«V utw— ow. waev um iwww  -----tendance
MÊÊÈÊËSÈÈËÈËÊm £$5* fafaritok of the last meeting of 
erejzt'on iwt unto to ffihBdtors held on the thirtieth of May

last, were read and confirmed. The 
a. u a- aA.—--■ president explained that in connection 

—f with the contract entered into between
■nt been taken into this company and the St. John and Que- 

■ bee Railway for the construction by this
eowpany of the said company’s railway,

’ considerable work had been done on ac- 
. count of the construction of same, and 
' expenses incurred, which had been paid 

-*■ for and advanced by A. R- Gould of 
" Presque Isle, Maine : that the latter had 

against the said railway company in con
nection with such work, services and 
expenses, etc, A claim for $14)00,000.M 
which he was willing to transfer to this 
company for $999,000.06 payable in fully 
paid up shares of this company, and 
that it was in the interests of this com
pany to purchase such claim and pay 
for same in fully paid shares of the com
pany as aforesaid.

The secretary read to the meeting 1 
draft of assignment and transfer to * 
made by the said A. R. Gould to this 
Company of his said claim against the 
St John and Quebec Railway Com
pany, which had been prepared and was 
satisfactory to the parties, in the fol
lowing terms:

Memorandum or assignment 
transfer by Arthur R. Gould, of Presque 
Isle, in the State of Maine, hereinafter 
referred to as the transferrer, to

Quebec and St. John Construction 
Company Limited, a body politic and 
corporate, having its principal office awl 
place of business in the city of Mon 
real, in the province of Quebec, herein
after referred to as the transferee ;

Whereas* the said transferee has for 
some time past been engaged in further
ing the interests of the St John a“ 
Quebec Railway Company by arranging 

organization of such comply 
securities of a guarantee by the 

province of New Brunswick of bonds » 
be issued by said railway company 
pay for the construction thereof, « 
obtaining from the government oft 
Dominion of Canada an agreement! 
guarantee the bonds to be issued by « 
said railway company to pay for 1 
construction of the bridges required »! 
the said railway, as also of an agreemen 
of lease by said latter government » 
the said railway so soon as construct™, 
the sale of the first mentioned bonus, 
the arranging for certain rights of 
of said' railway, the obtaining by mating 
himself personally responsible with otn 
era therefor of the large sums of mon 
required in order to allow the compan 
to begin the immediate const™^'j.n5 
the said railway, the making of the plan
for said railway, and has expen™ 
the request of the said railway corop«w 
considerable sums of money in c 
tion with said matters as in conniriw 
with the surveys of the line of t™*H 
railway, the location thereof, the y 
ing of the said rights of way, anl i(j 
work generally in Connection w.th 
railway, the value of Which servi-Ç.. 
duding the said disbursements, If-_ 
recognized and admitted bv t >
railway company; rTTTSi 

Whereas, by reason of the P1*" ,i(1 
the said transferrer has now .1 J 
daim against the said raA1'5f'a'y_ C/si.000,’- 
for a sum of one million dollars
°°Whereas, tfce said transferee has ' 

traded with the said railway 
tor eosstraet the said railway, a ‘ J 
the said company has agreed - t.J 
ter to the transferee m e°n«‘ ,tJ 
of said construction of its •' ,nf 
stock guaranteed'rtiy said 6 to- 
as aforesaid or the proceeds d haV<
gather with other «cuntieawhirh ^
been accepted as sufficient by

:

mm■
' a ; * **.**"■

man’s -■
-*■ -- a —PPPPflHRIHI

..................... ................ -

New York asAj—
PE Got a privileges against 

petty for all work and Ial 
said transferrer for the 1 
vantage at the_ said ras 
and for all services rende 
transferrer to the said ra

i
g ■ ■ ;< ^ ;•Hr. >. a-I appeared be: 

d-r,««dde
* Hr. Su

J
v^taite of the said rail 
which are fixed at the su 
lion dollars ($1,000,000.00) 

id tnmrferee ; 
rlflim acainst the said rat
for setffmKxmt as with 
and privileges of the said 
connection therewith, here 
and empowering the 
deal with the said railw 
connection with the sett 
-.«tom or the eoropromisin 
such terms and conditio
transferee may

The sellfemcm , rcccii 
and discharge of the said t 
as effective and binding 
every way whatsoever in 
rrm railway company as 
receipt, acquittance and d 
said transfePrer, the w 
hereby appointing the i 
bis irrevocable attorney i 
necessary with full power! 
with said claim, hereby a) 
such assistance to the sai 
all time» « the said tram 
quire to connection with
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Mr. Bremner, of
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professional nurse, lé
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effects of the fall. His many Mends 
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spending her vaeo-Yas it Sarcasm?* 

“Was there
nectioo with

STS’ 'ZTi, *ci-« -
», it .. in the hetereets of Un,

■SJtSSS^- s «ï-»*,'
ffi6'55r^4’t.SS%“A

Mart.morning w:
(Laughter).

Soon after Mr. Banter left the court. 
Details «ri C 

After Mri

graph 8. H. McKee, to Fredericton, Is 
t her daughter, Mrs. Frank Baird, 

age here.
tig, who has been

__y iaèproved âtfd leer
here hope for a speedy ro-

Jar
after a pleasant visit 

^parents, Mr. and

-, a former resident of 
Bng a few days at tire

------f GÜbteTth^ri nu2i^a Miss

Craig at the CMpmarr House, was called 
to her home in Fredericton on Thurs-

Misses Nellie and Ida Harper left on

gtsrÆt 25
of^tbê*school here, an

J. D. Strevea, passed

to the west, Where
a..
Winn if red Demmini 

of Boston, is visitteg

been.thrifty,
to leaving this huge
In Us business <ap*rtty-fo5,ee0 o* As
bought from tire Premier $9^00 worth of Gould Company stecto. The 
happy feature about this latter transaction was that tee stocks

owner—or to Teed a* trustee of the “politicaT fuod-so that 
to effect If Premier Flemming has been a dishonest maa the $9JKtt and the 
stocks might both have been hi» either with the eemrivsnrr or by tec repudia

tion of Teed.
The Premier of Mew Brunswick took great pains to avoid the very appear» 

ance of evil. The faithful Teed fell « and there was a possibility that he 
might die. He rent Premier Flemming the keys of the safety deposit has ooe- 
ret-dog tire funds, but Hr. Flemming never went near the pl*« and never used 
the keys. If the Premier of Mow Bruaswick had been a freak robber or a 
shrewd defaulter we would put teat example of extreme caution down to a de
sire not to provide evidence against hfaiseti should things go wrong, but to Us 
case it merely emphasizes the instructions he gave to Berry tiret no one offi
cially connected with tire Crown Lands Department should have anything to 

do with the fond.
There seems to be a feating to some «writers to New Brunswick that tea 

4 that tee fund was a political one, whereas the 
res has a whole transection was one of personal graft. In support of tide view it is al

leged that even Ms own colleagues to tire government knew nothing of the exist- 
11 of money or of the means by Which ft had been secured. It is prob

able that fhis does an injustice to Mr. Flemming and-that Ms object was mere
ly to accumulate without attracting pub fie attention money to promote the fit

fully reading of the 
“Surely the 

mean to be sarcastic,” Mr. Carvell re
plied. ■ ■

does net Mr.
3

retired Mr. Steven* receded 
proceeded with tee ^examination of the «mates.

Is
it was

had beenthat tbe transfer ef
rod ferred to ther. rod Mrs. W. A.made “and the 

to proceed.”
At a later

tided to
loans of «880(000 and $96,000 
Messrs. Gonld,
Thompson from the 
Company, and to relieve 
Of any responsibility. •

Subsequently a note for «75,000 at 
six per cent, payable on demand wa»’ 
ordered issued ho favor of the trust 
company. Witness did not find any 
record of this sum having been received 
by his company. '* '

Other loans of $80,000 and $80,000 
were also authorised, but again no treat 
of the money could be found on the 
books.

On the minutes was jKbWM a * 
by a Witness gMng-the cost of tile 

I up to December 31, ISIS, as «8JK*0 
llir report of th# auditor, fife.
chette, showed -the «est to «iis ____ __ . . „ _
83.117,667,39, a difference of $86,87158. which the subsidies are to be paid. The
"itness explained that Mr. Blanchette’s payments are to be regarded as part of L.rvan0— w the time he has devoted to
Sysa thC C"t0riyto NOTCT' that where the

Witness explained also that varions extra bond issue of $2,000,000 was to be 
Mounts in his books were not included ia«en»e«re ear A.—Mi.
®y the auditor. These included $4,000 Mr. Guthrie—Not at all "office every
paid in tire $95,000 loan, $6yW» and «14,- Mr. Stevens offered tee rotfae minute» make lpplieeb^
4W paid on interest account These book to evidence as proof that there was___j » —,.OT«qy
amounts were charged against the rail- no authority from directe» or share- ». wenrore» of t 
way company to eliminate them from holders for the payment ef salaries to He alee'
the cost of construction, Mr. Biro- A. R. Gated or Raw Thorepron. -------j-------with the J
chette made no reduction on account of Regarding tire receipts of the con- Q^rorow, the New Y, 
the Nagle note, although be commented rimrtba ommgmt- llfite said that 
on it. their rooaey eaate ttoeagh the railway

Witoros said that the $16,000' charge company, 
was taken out of the books to March Witness gave evidence that the 
by crediting it to general expense and aiuOtitekrowliii^^ffiiBlil^.if^iqlBffiiW^f 
charging the railway company. - Witness 
did not know why it was taken eiiti 

The court adjourned for

is rr& „MU*.
ccnstmction ■eceircd br roc dI i» ».The , you have

,ethe contract, dated 
tire constructionandh‘tfo^c R«

any, which had bten prep 
atisfactory to the partie! 
owing terms;

Kity forCom- i %fsicompany.was byteepro-the foi ra the » John and Quebec 

me tee eeet ef

is737V
The old contractand

meransfer by Arthur R. Gould, 
sle, ia tbe State of Maine,
«ferred to as the transferrer,

Quebec and St. John G 
Company Limited, a body ] 
iorporate, having its principal 
riace of business to the city 
real, in the province of Quel 
if ter referred to as the Iran 

Whereas, the said trrosfmi 
lome time past been engaged 
ing the interests of the St.
Quebec Railway Company by 
for the organization of sue! 
and the securities of a guarai 
province of New Brunswick < 
be issued by said railway e 
pay for the construction t 
obtaining from the govemw 
Dominion of Canada an ag 
guarantee the bonds to be iss 
said railway company to P 
construction of the bridges i 
tbe said railway, as also 0# ar 
of lease by said latter gov 
the said railway so soon as < 
the sale of the first mentic 
the arranging for certain rig 
of said railway, the obta" 
himself personally respo 
era therefor of the 
required in order to 
to begin the immediate 
the said railway, the me 
for said railway, and has 
the request of the said railway 
considerable sums of money _
tion with said matters as in conn 
with the surveys of the line of tHe 
railway, the location thereof, th 
ing of the said rights of W 
work generally in donnée 
railway, the value of whit 
eluding the said disburse™ 
recognized and admitted 
railway company; —«mises.

Whereas, by reason of «W Je~^,i(i 
the said transferrer has now “ mvgoy 
claim against the said TaSxr*y‘ 
for a sum of one million dollar# tv » 
000.00) ;

Whereas, tl* said team 
traded with the said rte 
to eonatruct the saiJ *“ 
the said compwny L—- -, 
fer to the transferee in *» 
of said constradio* of to 
stock guaranteed'tiiy 
as aforesaid or the jr 
ggrtber with other ati 
been accepted as s«f 
transferee ;

Whereas, the said 
(Continued on the

5'.—i' i
; there was an overdraft. fand gage

contract-they were to 
get ratiway stock to the par vxhre off 
$956J>00; payment for the entire cost off „„ 
the railway plus ten per cent. Mr, q_Wss

and
t- ■

Mr. of Newoverdraft of fi<V

i for '-nt expended?
»mt was expended was:and that the 

to receive, in 
«B tbe

at the end ofto
Gould’s Duties.

Thethe Miss Dergee, who has been spending 
me time with her niec*, Mrs. Kirby,

to Mr. Gould’s 
What, so far as '

'to
f to audber 

I a- UrnJ^c-: the B.). withent of the 
ue™by the

  _____ His prostoa far secrecy has frim fatal fo
lds reputation. The Royal Commission may not find him gufity 
but it awertdlr will send» such a decision as wffl make Ms retention ef the 
- • * ' or of any place fo the pwbfic service Impossible. Large suhsetfo-

new to Canadian history, but they must

Bishop Is doing as well as expected. Miss 
Julia Peters, of St John, Is In attend-

KINGS COUNTY'-•it;.:
the PROBATE COURTby Tewsru: tions lor political purposes are 

not be levied at the point of a pistol, a
of S3 Hampton, July 38—Today Judge J. A. 

Freeze of the Kings county probate 
court granted leters testamentary, after 
probate, to Miss Maud C. McAvtty, and 
Stephen W. Palmer, on the estate of the 
late William D. McAvtty, of Norton, 
coidmerefal agent. The vales of tiw es

te
ned bonds, 
fits of way

Mrs. Porter Hhdiop (Bed very sudden-

If .A Sorry

YTen^bt’.bTel3^,“try n0iSe

hA5.n;taag&ù: '
Which frowning eM* top oft ffisgrace; 

Where fields too oft, are bssrowed.

tto^’^fobbto^

emu re
WEEIOWH

Sheriff Williams is now an the track ef 
the thlevts and no doubt they will 
be brought <to justice.

Sftete a of«JTt’SlfSÎlarge sums 
o allow tote ia sworn at gfaOOO eB personalty.toof Mr. Psfaser, proctor.

Alio, in the matter of the estate of the 
late M». Jane Josephine Appleby, off 
Nauwigewauk, letters off administration 

to ber ans, Walter 1» Ad
hering re-

maun
ows nr

« ST. HUM'S BM

es.at
f

I

of attentioi

Q.—Is that ML to location r 
A;—Yei. Then fw leeks after the loan 

bond guarantee and takes it under con-SSüwtrma
office at Presque Me, when he is not in

pteby, all ether next of 
uomreod their ri^tts. The vatoattoe is 
«800 rod all personal. Chas. D. McDon
ald, proctor.

AFTERNOON SESSION, beck en

r lad bee* 
before that

TS^Stio“oÆdptoroMj. Hoben continued Ms eridene*^ at {«
tile afternoon session. In reply to *6b, * 
btevens witness said that the «16,01» a 
rntry for J. D. Seely’s claim was takes tl 

of the books in February.
i’hc $4,000 entry removed from the witness a parcel of documents nural 

"b-rcst account on instructions off the under voucher 110L Thera was an ac-5» i™
mistake in charging and was later eneffis-f for
'd to general expense and charged to 
‘he proper account.

Witness explained that his Mete™**
”f the cost of the railway sahariKed 
‘he shareholders under date of Feb.
Was a copy of the statement sent to 
government for that mdaAto M sbox 
the revenue received from the provincial 
government, through orders to council.

Such orders, when received by the 
company, were sent to tire PViadsatiil 
irust Company at Montreal. v

Witness did not know whether the 
•veurities mentioned in the minutes off

ofIn . July 1MM 
very busy here last night, 

_____ _ ____r 12 o’clock. Their opera
tions occupied aU the back street. The

said

LAURIER SPEAKS 
WVANCOUVER

SEPTEMBER 11

to said toa
MiHe T. 3. Pieter’sperchance

B. T.

- food and a valuable gold w
lag to E. F.

cry,
you know too that he attends /*Da 
i, Montreal and St. John and _

coaneetfon with the mat- Then

■
isof ■ Digby, N. S, July 23—The athsssrea 

Darting, Captain King, -With 
hard coal from New To* for Hainess&Mtovru&e
entrance to Grand

The resect lies to a dangerous position 
ar Peter’s Island tight. She is now 
if of water and Witt pntoshfa foove a 

1 loss. It is reported that toe vessel

$7,910.28.in Ottawa, Jnfy 28—It is announced to
day that Sir Wilfrid Laurier will speak 

on Sept, II and touch at 
<m Ms 
at On-

m«put to a

Miss Palmer’s and the psraon 
denes off Rev. H. Harrison, 
amount of food was token, she 
the thieves were tramping tto ^

rMr. on to V
i to der ef Barnhill, A.—Yes, sir.

Q.—And he was freqrontly in Fred
ericton?

A.—Yes, and with’ the engineers all
"ato*6sfter this, Mr. CarveU referring 

to the adtourmwat of the commission.

it Calgary, Regina rod Winnipeg 
way eastward, finishing his tour 
tarie points. He opens at St. Jobs (N. 
B.)k Aug. Iff or M, later visiting Char- . 
lottetewn. There will also be meetings 
in Montreal rod Quebec city.

to
The country, then, y<posit to foe 

Sanford. 1■ a®* i
saMwas for tt Is ■si

to
A-July Upytotott’s.

rote to
When hanging pictures, be sure to keep 

them on au agreeable level with toe eye. 
Pictures were meant to be looked at.

—wl —
rr oreG than Mondly after- Braeilkw parrots are a 

had already gone so min- udUtocy^
the fabric world «fripes and dotsand at a number

to be taking the
An

fcailway Exploration,” charged with «1.-
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: -and theB first-class .

Miss SA*

55%f. - •tm Boston ; Harry Clcrke, of 1 
and Sam Cferi4 of E<• tt ;•• .*" . :-vifM

M*$yP* Arrived.
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GN IN ST. JOHNA] «; yT I‘8 to S. <
The death of Miss 

of Mr and Mrs. G M 
Hampton, occurred

foWÉÉ

dress all communient 
chell, Secretary to r 
B.A CtT. C..__

.. wm be held on Tuesday 
from her late-residence, 228 

King street east, at 2.80 o’clock.
Mis. Bti^h Hodd.

Monday, July 27.
The death of Miss Elisabeth Hodd, 

daughter of the late William and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Hodd, occurred yesterday at 
her mother’s residence, 403 Chesley 
street, after a short illness, 
mother, she Is survived by

of m
“dirfrirt* No.

— The ■%■- IIteai' IW^l^ in
mËsœ&ÈÊÊÊ

cmyears 
° one Scr August 17 or 24—Dr. Pugsley and 

Carvcll to Accompany Him on Maritime Tour
te Open Western Jfeetings at Vancouver

et,
Apply stating 
secy, French

bei
Co., N. B. le this, Friday, 

, and the funeral |gremm r-jJm -I^YANTED—First or seconddass 
trict No.6™ cJtotiaTparish of G

M ptoyes< 
Reinstated, 

-Ano

at ù o’çlock 
- „* PP' or Victoria September It<«

yo^ndAthCateJe 

JuTÿe’l7f'Ï9H,daged^52 Mr. De

ssmsæMsæ
w°nt irœrar
Failing to receive help he was taken to 
the Carney Hospital, Boston, where he 

suffering from typhoid fever and 
other ailments^ for eighteen weeks.

On reaching home early in May his 
friends were rejoiced that he was con
sidered convalescent, but he was taken 
suddenly iH three day% after his arrival 
and although every attention that medi
cal skill could devise was given to alle- 

the intense suffering which he bore 
marked-Christian patience and for- 
t, he succumbed to the inevitable.
: deceased was a highly respected

ivl y^Tgo

De» ]n De P;Grand Manan- Ottawa, July 23- - It is a coast to 
coast tour which Sir Wilfrid \auiier, 
leader of the opposition proposes for the 
coming autumn months. It is generally 
Conceded here that the tours of the two 
leaders are the commencement of a cam
paign which will culminate in an elec
tion some time next year. MMR

Tentative dates have been fixed which, 
however, are subject to change. Sir Wil
frid, it is stated here, will make a tour 
of the maritime provinces first, speaking 
in St. John (N. B.), either on Aug. 17 or 
Aug. 24. He will speak at Halifax and 
Charlottetown ■ also and will be accom
panied by Hon. Dr. ' Pugsley, Frank B. 
Carvell, A. K. McLean and others. Sir 
Wilfrid wiy then go to Quebec province 
and will address a meeting under the 
auspices of Alphonse Vervflle, Labor

member (pr Maisonneuve at Muntriv 
He will hlso speak in Quebec and in thel 
constituency of Jacques Cartier w 
by-election is pending.

The Liberal chief will go west to Van
couver, reaching that point on Sept. u. 
Ht will hold his first western meeting 
either there or at Victoria. Sir Wilfrid 
will then work eastward and will .speak 
at the most, important points in the 
prairie provinces, his tour lasting until 
the end of September. He will be accom
panied by Hon. George P. Graham, Hugh 
Guthrie and his eastern lieutenants.

Sir Wilfrid it is expected will arrive 
at the various western points a little be
hind Premier Borden. It is expected 
that meetings will be continued in o„. 
tario and othér provinces throughout y,e 
coming session. It is possible that Sir 
Wilfrid will speak in Ontario during 
October.

s------A* «h, Lavolta,pJ
S S Governor Cobb, 1556, Simpson, River. ’os '*

Boston, A E Fleming, pass £nd mdse. Calais, July 24-Ard, sçhre Brina P

ter»ll., York county, W. B. «■»«}■ , , M,„t- „ ^ *££,. 0^»,%/=-, àdnçy. (Ç B>“"

SHS Sf J;—
tag year. Salary $325 per annum. Also ^Coastwise-Schrs, Ripple,JS,_ Brown, JofegSU Stonehaven; Ahce Murph;

F
__ second class female 

to take charge of St. Almo 
school next term. Please state salary. 
Apply to Harry W. Fawcett, secretary, 
6t. Almo, Victoria county, N. B.

I
1 Mrs. C. ft Cahaa.

Halifax, July 26—The death occurred 
today at her residence, Belmont, Hali
fax, of Mrs. C. H. Cahan, wife of C. H- 
Cahan, K. C., the prominet'n Halifax- 
Montreal financier. Mrs. Cahan had not 
been in good health for some time, and 
on Saturday an operation was performed 
from which she died early this after
noon.

Mrs. Cahan was promineth in social 
circles in both Halifax and Montréal 
The deceased was twice married, and be
sides her husband there survives here

24, V
m Guptill, Saturda;

x feeling of Intense ref 
the city this morning and tl 
terrible happenings, whioW 
ed the last two nights, ha 
This morning the whole sti 
ice was running on its us 
and those who were walkii 
jo their homes all day yi 
part of the day previous, 
morning seen traveling to 
street cars, in most cases i 
cf happy contentment evid 

At HA# o’clock last < 
Strike was declared settled i
ment was signed by the M 
of the company and of the 
Text of Agreement.

The text of the agreemei
town , ...

Agreement made this 21 
July! A. D. 1914, betwei 
John Railway Co. and its

1. All men except Ram 
turn to work forthwith.

8. Before men return to 
of the eleven men who 
discharged will be reim 
other two,* Brasilian and 
may gppeal to the board 0 
and have a prompt hearin

8. No discrimination ts 
against any employe becau 
bership in the union or 
having taken part in th 
dispute.

4. All charges hereaftei 
against employes shall 1 
gated by an official selecl 
company and after the in 
should the accused be : 
guilty he shall be reinsta 
time lost.

5. Any employe or coi 
employes failing to get i 
before stieh official shal 
right to appeal at any 
time to the board of dii

Signed, Hugh H. McL 
dent of company ; F. R . T 
president; W. H. Thome, 
erson, directors.

B. McLean, president ol 
Kneeland and F. Jolinso 
ployes. j
They was danger of anol 

last -cVCning when several 
brought out and put into 
King street, they were sun 
howling mob who yelled 
a few stones were thrown, 
protection was increased 
ninety per cent of the fora 
the city last night. The * 
were on

s 14885-8-1

!

, viate
with1 four sons and two daughters.

One of the sons, C. H. Cahan, jr„ is 
well known in St. John in connection 
with the new-Imperial hotel project' in 
King square, and a daughter is the wife 
of Dr. Bruce Malcolm, son of Andrew 
Malcolm, of this city.

I s>r

Mb
s#*f*on d-class

same .f'j toi ■annum. Board. inj

-k'aS’„5j;
r ,

■fB <me" 
---------- —

three sisters, mourn his loss.
^ léral wss~ hdd Saturday mom- 

„ #1 ** tbc Sacred, Heart,

SaSSSSSrSS
brated high mass. As the lengthy pro
cession of relatives and friends passed 
the mill at Lickfotd, Avard Whitman 
caused his mill to cease operation and 
the men stood

Cove, Na^ The Interpreter.
It Is to be expected, perhaps, that 

babies will become brighter and bright
er as the human race progresses in in
tellectual development

“He Is such a clever little dear,” the 
fond mother explained. Tie had never 
been told what flowers were, but the

moment he saw them he said, ‘bwobs’.”
“Really! And what does ‘bwobs’ 

mean?” inquired the caller.
. “Why, flowers, of course.”—July Lin- 
pincott’s.

— 5*

. Cove, Kings Co, N. B.
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14299-7-25 New York

July 26—Ard str Canopic, 
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m, July 26—Arid, str Russia,
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a Big, transparent hats of black lace are 
seen.first class teacher, male 

or female, to take charge of school

orthumbertond Co!n.

-WAN'

New Yoi
With the more fluffy gowns, poke bon

nets are worn.Thursday, July 28.
Stair Easington, Stevenson, farrsboro, 

^^Dredge^ McDongald, Leahey, Point de

Damage to the extent of $6,000, but 
covered by insurance, was done to the- 
engine house of Murray1 & Gregory’s 
mill, overlooking Marble Cove, about 
o’clock Friday evening by a fire which 
Started in the roof of the structure. Two 
““““

For the first time in many years 
courts of this province may have the 
duty of hearing and deciding an action 
for breach of promise. A writ has been 
issued in the supreme court in the 
of J. W. Murray, Newcastle, ats. 
McCufferty, $2,000, for breach of prom
ise. Another case which may be of in
terest is that of H. C. LeBlanc, Cape 
Bald, ats. J. P. Bourque, on a claim of 
$1,500 for slander and damages for false 
arrest, for which a" supreme court writ 
has been issued also.

6 N covered heads in 
departed friendtoSecond Or third class fe- 

icr for district No. 2,

-—-—-----------------------------------

, N. B. 14168-8-1

WA 6-and
male t. 

berden ai 
trict- -

Cassidy-MacKinley.
Newcastle, Jul> 28-The marriage of 

Robert Cassidy, of Newcastle, and Miss 
Jessie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
MacKinley, of Chelmsford, took place

ABOUT YOUR OWN VIGOR

Sent Free to Men
Mrs. Henry Brown.

Saturday, July 25.
The death of Mrs. Anna Maria Brown, 

wife of Henry Brown, occurred yester
day morning at her home at Greenwich, 
Kings county. She leaves her husband,

L, ‘of B™and“ftantove
io£ ™%*tHL‘evCta™ :î,eStofCa£ 

» Livingstone, is a daughter.

A

I the
Hero Is something I have to of- 

1m you absolutely for nothing—a 
Utile private book of special infor
mation about the legitimate use 
aad unnatural abuses of manly 
vtigor; about the preservation of 
niianly strength and its possible, 
wlf-restoration; an illustrated] 
p»ckct compendium of 8,000 
words, 72 pages and 80 half-tone 
photograph reproductions—which 
I am very pleased to send.by mail, 
ritaolnW free pf charge, in a 
pilato, sealed envelope, to any man, 
ywung or elderly, singde or married 
who writes for it.

Over a million of these books 
hive been thus sent to applicants me 
all over the world since my first 
flee offer appeared. Publishers are 
«1 larging as much as $2 for books on 
aux subjects, while my book Is free. 
Therefore, reader, if you would like a

fred D, Gup’■ Harbor.: .

caseT wasRpj I
—
XKTA

* , BFB1

couple was ,

V?J ?£ Ellatain
..A-'.

___ evening at the resi- .. Mrs. Elizabeth McNeil.. ’
~ Saturday, July 25. 

The death of Mrs. Elizabeth McNeil,

a SSS
HHEHRS ar-•—» -
œMÊÎÈËkSlËi

RESrtsrîaSS;
rgo.

dence of the bride’s parent! 
- Lassard-Welch.E

present term. ...
Peters-

S.M.
.

With reference to a complaint in the 
evening press regarding a road house 
said to open again in the county, J. 
King Kelley, county secretary, said Sun- 

Saturday, July 25. day that he knew of none that were 
The death of Miss Margery McLean, doing business, but said that, if any per-

S§ MÊMW.
' “n8‘ 8 ristefTanTtwo brother!" Thl Asters Torryburn. . A family is liritig there,’ 

are Mrs. E. Granville, of Cumberland he added, and they cannot be made to 
Bay and Miss Eliza; of St. John, and the get out. As far as he knew, however,mmÉ» <o,

body taken to Ciypherland Bay for ia-
téraeélt. éHéi ' !■■■■■■■■

». b.
• 13901-7-ll-s.w.

Ar-v'V --y

villir?' Freeport.
—-

W* Miss Margery McLean.or class
et No. I Sc.

1 Arthur M 
rd (Conn).

of
Manhood Wins In all Walks of Liftpj|||j0HHRH0

Ridge school after holidays. Please state 
salary. * ^ *"

ohn
N‘ S S Ka. ................

, to
fluence which only an abundant vigor 
and rugged manly health can radiate.

great fund-of-inside information retat- “f man can hope to com-
blig directly -to the subject of manly Pletellr develop or restore this same 
vllaor. all nut in perfectly plain, easy- Tl$or or manly strength, bo matter Unread Cguage; vritiV ma^ hints ^

„ . v , ’iwhe-ifyoil riant to know the facU -extreme oid ^ or is not incurably
Alexander Dionne. KSSSSgttS3 Ç

Andover, N. B July 2B-On July 17 ^nty. mT « Sr, isTt SWoM bW M^in Upect"

l.hS KÎ, CTw” ?Mom Gk^Ktagshi54rtey: ‘ il,f°rmatton ^ ^ l

after a long and painful illness vriiich he being a very prosperous farmer there îffiStoer^omethlng you wear at night As to the SANDBN Vltallxer, pre-
he bore with great courage and fortitude, unta late years. He retired , from ac- w an aid to the rMtoration <ff tort or viously mentioned,, will say it is a
The deceased was a young man of more tive life on account of failing health waning strength; but you are not ex- little mechanical appliance, weighing
than ordinary character and ability and and the loss of his wife, she having died picrted togrtone of these appliances but a few ounces, which you wear at

seven years ago. The only one of the- unless you decide for yourself that you night. This Vitalizer generates and
want one. The hook Is complete, and tends forth a certain soft, penetrating 
tiiero Is abaéhitely nothing you are force which I call Vitality. -It drives 
required to buy or pay, either now or this Vitality into your nerves, blood, 
I* the fate*. Therefore, please road muscles and organs as you sleep. It 
y sir names and address today. Is quieting to the nervous system—or,

at least, so users say. Men write that 
It takes pain out of the back Often at 
once and restores vitality in 90 days. 
Remember, the general information of 
the free book Is Independent of this 
Vitalizer, and you are not expected to 

one of these little appliances un- 
yon want to. You can write me 

later as to that if you so desire. With 
special attachments, my Vitalizer is 
used by women as well as men for 
rheumatism, kidney, liver, stomach, 
bladder disorders, etc. If you live in 
or near this city I should be most 
pleased to have you «all in person at 
my office, where you may see and test 
the Vitalizer free of charge. Hours— 
9 to 6; or if inconvenient to call, do 
not fail to write for the free booklet.

- : man.______
V- hand to prevent

T iv M_Ard stmr- Canada. ^ ^ Thé 
July 28—Ard, stmr Canada, w and Mrs. wmleridifhfst
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390 Men Armed.

About 8 o’clock the 
divided

Quebec,
residence;
'■ • • i t

J •-!
ve sections an 
rHBt.’ “At the 
Itêwtroiig was 

Hmadlan Artilli 
the car sheds, Wentworth 
Frost was in command. 
Colonel. McAvity eemafned 
night iii charge at the pow

tary, p.

';xKMà • i

ofand Col. B.. Ste- the
July 21* son,

h Y- to
ton ,(N.:!WAJ;' byr\.
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RIOT WILL COST 
CITY Til

to ordinary character and ability and 
places, and her many friends unite was an ornament to the neighborhood in 
hing her much happiness and pros- which he lived. For six years he repre

sented his parish at the county council, 
and was a painstaking and judicious

in

Rog-family Uviltg t 
««,-at- whose- ;

his aged mother he ti^ f^Seven y™rs that Mr!
Lr^rie,^ fea^an^rÆ a of spend-

ren. He also leaves six brothers, Abram, ^
- , of TIUey; George, of Perth; Michael, of
ltiort Fort Fairfield; Jerry, of Boston; Charles,

Of Foxcroft (Me.), and Albert, at home.
The funeral was conducted by the 

Rev. Father Ryap and interment was 
made at Red Rapids. The pall-bearers 
were his four sons and two nephews.
Mr. Dionfie was in the 62nd year of his 
age.

His aged mother and bereaved family 
mave the sympathy of a large circle of 
friends. .

He was a Liberal in politics and the 
party In this county has sustained a loss 

' that will be much felt.

is
reunion 

the first 
reen and

It is estimated that 1 
Thursday night and pre 
measures taken veste 
cost the city not less th 
The St John Railway] 
estimates the damage I 
Cars destroyed in Mac 
and to their office and pi 
at $20,000, for which thi 
Will claim, is liable, l] 
the militia, borne by th 
not be less than $f,500 
the men, it. is presume^ 
duty from dawn until 
draur two days’ pay. 1 
$3,000 more and privatd 
broken windows will s^ 
tal considerably to sayj 
claims which will be m 
juries and hospital attc 
though xuch claims are 
by the city if injuries 
tained after the read!

The cost of the pol 
™««t te the City of 
$50,000 annually.

Commissioner McLeli 
the department of pu 
returned to the city l 
from a trip to Boston, 
•sked for a statement i 
bad nothing to say.

Included in the pn 
troyed by the rioters oi 
Mpt were plate glass 
the following places ; 
9°ck street, one plate 

In the office of 
fr, one plate gl 
nald, one plate 

j^rton & Son,.one pig 
fv A., Ltd., two plate

Jvs ; all the window 
St. John Raiiwaj 
several arc lights ti 
also reported brota 
and in Douglas av| 

hotel, a plate glass ; 
front; W. H. Thorne j 
nine plate glass win! 
of British North A) 
window in upper steHBI

.
councillor.

SANDEN, Author.

MANHOOD! The quality which 
ride, the world today. My friend, there 
never was a time in the history of the 
human race when real, sturdy man
hood, manly vigor and manly courage 
Blunted for as much as they do now, 
tlds very minute. No matter what your 
pears, whether you are 20 or 60, you 
must be either entirely In the race or 
entirely out of it It is invariably the 
fldlow who proves up strongest in this 
human strength that forges to the 
front, while weaklings stand aside i It 
U he also who is in most demand and 
most sought after by women and men 
iff his community, simply because he 
irudiaies that marvellous magnetic in-

To Gel Free Book Please Use Coupon
If you live too far to call, or if you cannot call, please fill In the coo- 

|pon below and send it to me. You wtil receive free, sealed, by return mail, 
Imy 72-page illustrated book, containing 8/XX) words, a complete compendi
um of useful Information for men, young or elderly, single or married, who 
want the truth about the subject of vital strength, Its preservation, Its pos
sible self-restoration and its legitimate uses and wanton abuses. You get It

s
Mi

We will not

, r.
The Sunday school of Silver Falls 

church, Rev. Mr. Pinkerton in charge, 
went by buckboard to Loch Lomond 
on Wednesday, and had an enjoyable 
outing. There was a large attendance, 
a number of city people going out by 
motor cars and team. Hon. J. D. Hazen 
and friends visited the grounds, those 
of the Log Cabin Fishing Club, having 
been placed at the disposal of the church 
by E. W. Paul and Hon. John E. Wil
son, who were out early to welcome the 
visitors. Rev. Mr. Folletts, of the L. 
L. Episcopal church, was present," and 
J. B. M. Baxter and W. Bari Logan 
were on the grounds during the after
noon. The superintendent, Le-B. Jor
dan, was a busy man all day. The city 
visitors returned about 10 o’clock, but 
had to walk from Haymarket Square, 
blearing the street railway company.

_ ... .

1-«niton V be Inconvenienced
elusive 
If you fed yon can 
tide, one that pays, 
tion to

gydiBsrta£et wori!le a good ;

c,n Bay ports; Mask*» r TarK,^

tany

IS venture, Hud 
Sydney.

J. R. MS28-7-11-S.W. mmNi—

lSSv-5
at present. We wish to secure three or HalilIks

ick offers exceptio

to dal,
for enter at any time.

. Send for Catalogue

four men
and.

taken
New  ----------- —.t-, . . , ... - „
portunities for men of enterprise. We 
offer a permanent position and liberal 
pay to the right men. Stone & Welling
ton, Toronto, Ont. sw-tf
----------------------------------------------=7^—------
fTHERE is a Doom In tne sale of trees 
X in New Brunswick. We want re-

SS5«A!"?^£7 KSTSSI
Velham Numiy Co., Toronto, Out. «

ian, London; Alsatian. 
George, Avon 
Wacousta, Sy<

July 26—A MARRIAGES
Mrs. John Robinson. m

Sussex, N. B.; July 24-(Sped«l)r- 
Mrs. John Robinson, widow of James 
Robinson, a well-known and highly re
spected citizen of this place, died last 
evening at 4 o’clock, aged .85 years. ,Mrs. 
Robinson was in splendid health, smart 
aad very active up to about three weeks 

when she was stricken with paraly
sed remained in a hdpless condition 

until her death. She was a devoted 
' member of the Presbyterian church and
isidence, is survived by one daughter, Miss Elisa
it, Bruce beth at home and five sons, Alexander, 
May S. superintendent of education, Victoria 
ving his (B. C.);.David,Vancouver; John, Maine;

Thomas, St. John, and Robert at home. 
The funeral will take place Saturday 
afternoon at 8 o’clock. Interment In the 
town cemetery. - - l’t '

m
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BRITISH PORTS.
■ at

GUARD AGAINST -
CHOLERA INFANTUMLondon, July 28-Ard, stmr Ionian, mM

J(1fsVArd’8chrWCSa' sis■
-1 Cholera infantum is one of the most 

fatal ailments of childhood and during 
the Rot summer months thousands of 
little lives are lost by its ravages. The 
best way to guard against it is to give 
the baby an occasional dose of Baby’s 
Own Tablets. The Tablets never fail 
to regulate the bowels and sweeten the 
stomach, thus preventing cholera infan-

DR. K. r. SANDBN CO.. 140 Yens» Str, Toronto. Oat.
Dear Sire—Please forward me your book, ae advertised, free, sealed.w'

æü
Liverpool, July 20—Ard,

WrF MCndl" " "

StS&S-A'toSL81”-
Tuskar, July 22—Passed, str, Usher,

S’w'ïCS: s"““h "d ".7

■/ 'CVANTED—Near the city, good pas- 
,T T tare for three or four horses. Ad- 
dress P. O. Box 851, city. 14028-7-15

(WANTED—Old mantle ornaments, 
’VV old coin, pictures President Lin
coln, pictures of Washington, flint lock

WANTED—JEMALE g

siSIpil53
Inson, Rothesay.

IfA/"ANTED—Cook and housemaid or rVV competent general girl. Apply, 
telephone Main 578 or by letter, Mrs. 
Frank Peters, Westfield Centre, Kings 
Co- N. B. 18865-7-11-s.w.

i Of W.

NAME-----toy

Âmes-

:
Ci'1

turn, diarrhoea, dysentry and all other 
stomach and bowel complaints. They 
are sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Will
iams’ Medicine Co- Brockvfile (Ont.)

il ADDRESS .
Abraham Segee.

The death took place at New Mary
land, York county. Thursday, of Abra
ham Segee, aged 87 years. The deceased 
Is survived by his wife, two sons and 
two daughters. Â FC'.-'

July
m e F. MeiBE i0r-

^=7= ^ Halifax and St J N B. 
str Doon-

>>
East 

holm,
Plymouth,

York, New 1MmWflNÊÊÊLiverpool, July 26—Ard, sirs Calgar
ian, Quebec; Laurentic, MontreaL 

Dover, July 26-Ard; str Lapland, 
New York.

am l™ v_.;•;
ri-la’vror^leS Mrs. R. C Skinner,
four daughters -to Monday, July 27.

. " The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Clark
fLE—Son of Thomas and Susan Skinner occurred at her late residence,

ter a short Ulness, John A. Coyle, leav- six mouths. The deceased, who was a 
ing his wife; three sons and three daugh- very well known lady, was the widow 
ters to mourn. of R. Chipman Skinner, who was judge

McNBIL—Died in this dty on the of probates for the city and county of 
24th test- Elizabeth, wife of Joseph St John. * ,

Port McNeil, leaving her husband and one For a period of nine years the late 
^ nigoy ; R M sister to moiirn. (Boston papers please Mrs. Skinner was a very much valued

. sfjiSisiiaKfss
* - SSift S"- "^'d'

ü-sigir '
5— otffi- o—-1—I~v 

en’sSu

Mrs. J. M. Rol 
14161-7-99 SfJ.CoUis Browne’s■: —1°

five sons25—Ard, str Cameron!a,

\,
F

I
'tv. DESTRUCTIVEWANTED—Good general girl with 

references. No house cleaning. 155 
Wright street 6-tf

v
FOREIGN PORTS. I

s*ThffiORIOINALffiild ONLY=s=; - New Yoi 
1 R Huston,

Grevffle (N S); 1 
Walls, Boston.
!.Bango

< New.’ 
ola, St . 
town; »

AT HActe Ilka a «bam * 
f DIARRHŒA.andiztb.
«tf, Speddto in CHOLERA

«d DYSENTERY.

I BRITISH FLEET
HELD IN READINESS.

: FEVER. GROUP. AGUE.
Ik# Bw Rnzdy twwn toe 

OOÜOIU, OOLDS. ASTHMA
'

Th. 0*7 Hnuaroto 
NETOâURA, OOOT,

riven to the

, July Havelock. N. B- jJ
licks, wheelwright and. 
d* jdace, suffered a hea 
î”$r- About noon fire 

Tne room which J 
ng the building w 
•eluding some va 
•niture, lumber, J 
tth shop owned 
which was a tot] 
Insurance on eitn

Bay, Queens •passed.

MM --o»W- ietoV it“Orders have been 
first Sect concentrated 
not to disperse lot

rod the Natur-mf . A I. MVM908T, IM. 
LeeSea.
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67thal «yc,»«w„

:d by two daughters, two 
se brothers. TJie daugli-
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OPEN 1 
IN ST. JOHN

H

'X . i

y S6i .u 1*
• • jV.f SAYSrStrike Is v;-.

J IT
' • m «& *f. ” ■ ■.ays

Sr =:‘ J. L WORLDC, P, R, L .LOSSf-1
7 or 24—Dr. Pugsley and 
Him on Maritime Tour-
stern Meetings at Vancouver

9 11»n i
É y-'l „... _

" ’ KÏ^fem* S Stran»»r Whn5 rfSSS aZL Ld.n «4 is 

" Now Being Held for Domln-

-&hs Sftr'ïte ion Express Company - 
a «Qd loosened Locil Manager Leaves This

Morning,

- w$ ft/* -•/ t1
„ „

.of Sti Order Conservative M. 
* ion That 

and That »
U Ai‘“ ' 1
“fj .

ind, Expresses Opta- 
r. Rundle’s Evidence 

ning Must Go Quickiy-Party Must 
ce if They Excuse Premier, He Says 
ement from Other Sources.

forAll Em| f,‘
. MÜ

is Also Believ. *
ed—Traveller ■

ouiI, WiReii■
-

bs^isrKMâéa ■ say
pnstituency of Jacques Cartier «Se . ■ £S
iy-election is pending. • aR'stNM" *
• The Liberal chief will go west to Van- 
Duver, reaching that point on Sept 11 
It will hold his first western meeting 
sther there or at Victoria. Sir Wilfrid 
trill then work eastward and yriQ speak 
it the most, important points fo tj,e 
irairie provinces, his tour lasting until 
he end of September. He will be accom- 
lanied by Hon. George P. Graham, Hugh 
Suthrie and his eastern lieutenants 
. Sir Wilfrid it is expected #®! 
rt the various western points.* It 
find Premier Borden. It to ' 6: 
ihat meetings will be contint*"'"
:orio and other provinces thro 
terming session. It is possikl 
Wilfrid will speak in Onta 
Dctober.

* jAnother Dfe
1m• - B ■i . mv p|l|p^-------- ;

Monde

mSaturday, July 25.
. feeling of Intense relief prevades 

the city this rooming and the end rf the

'•’his morning the whole street car * ice wÏÏ»0 running on it. usual
ind those who w"*,wato?
.o their homes all day yesterday tg| 
„art of the day previous, 
morning seen traveling to work 
-treet cars, in most cases with a smil| 
of happy contentment evident. jX

At 11J» o’clock last evening the 
strike was deciamd se^^ md a^agree-

Text of Agreement 
The text of the 

lows: _

Other

lief of residents the 
did the shooting at

and.

day. “On Sunday
nerr’ Brid^ewat^ F W Branseomh, assistant sanerin- Jt U Stewlrt- »• ” P- «T» «titoriaUy in tile Chatham World of July TO. 

necessary «tiUSS tended’o^ZX^ExpLTS unde, the caption -Mr. Fkmmfng and the scandal", 

the scene of the mishap. We pany, received word last evening of an "The Crown Land scaotial inquiry shows that the scheme to strike the btg

1 » SïSsfeS "rillto the Norwegian Consul at yesterday afternoon of Chief of Potice lt.w,‘ P*U to the man he tissigneted a. treasurer of the /und, .Thb is 
, salvage the bark and to take| Kelly. the mildest version his best friend can give of the evidence a# it relates to Mm.

tranger presented an express order “His only defence, the only defence hit friends can make, U that the 
£*««.« rjlnüLt 4 thue m06ey w“ co<lected party purposes and not for his personal use.rj» » r ^^rouMeoS « srar-'SEifiLt/r sas.sa’KSiSig

gw”-it became suspicious, and making inquiries eve of an election. It was mad# at a time when those who were asked for

or of the description was W contribute? Surely the Liberals among the leaseholders—men like Burchtil 
Chief of Police Kelly was end Snowball for instance—ware not willing contributors to a Conservative 

with, and in a hot chase fund, ;
the visitor about two miles “THE WORD EXTORTION, CONSIDERING THE EVIDENCE OF 

the man had also $167 in HK RUNDLE, IS THE PROPER TERM FOR THE COLLECTION. 
....... and some orders which, THREATS MAY NOT HAVE BEEN USED, BUT THREATS OR FROM-

it is said, answer the description <rf some ISB3 TO RECOUP THE DONORS WERE LOGICALLY SUGGESTED BY ' 
P“P"‘ Sisedw“ hU SITUATION.* THE VICTIMS OF THB BERRY RAID, AS THEY
krtT'it is thought hi, ïïlme Is Dalto^. APOLOGETICALLY SWORE, THOUGHT IT GOOD BUSINESS’ TO 

Mr. Branscombe wae communicated GIVE UP THE CASH THEY WERE ASKED FOR BY THE CHIEF 
with last night and b expected to go to SCALER.
Woodstock fo look after the, case. «LEGITIMATE CAMPAIGN FUNDS ARE COLLECTED FROM THE

...a.s.ii POLITICAL FRIENDS OF THB COLLECTORS, AND NOT FROM
CflvvL I uU linn ill crown land lessees or contractors without regard

IuUuULA llU VIM to party affiliations.
1 “MR. FLEMMING MUST GO, AND HE SHOULD HAVE THE DE-

I nnrft limn lu CENCY TO GO WITHOUT LOSS OF TIME. THE PARTY PRESS
I [|\L\ HImII IN SHOULD HASTEN HIS GOING, AND NOT ENCOURAGE HIM TO
LUuLO IlflllU III BRAZEN IT OUT BY PRETENDING TO THINK HE HAS DONE

NOTHING WRONG.
I lliunnv llllini r “FOR THE PARTY TO SUSTAIN MR. FLEMMING IS FOR THE 
I Al INI IK I MANIlI 1 PARTY TO SHOULDER THE ODIUM OF HIS OFFICE.
LnUIIUtll llllillUUL «It b hard for those who have served under him, and felt the persuasive

force of his eloquence and the charm of his personality, to turn their backs 
„ „ „ t , v, on him in hb hour of humllbtion, but thb 1. a personal sacrifice that should

- fUS'Tthl fo«mM oMhe'suwex laua- he «« the public interest. Surely It would have a most demoralizing fo
nts stood; “ I ÎLe ° , with „ terrible accident y es ter- fluence on the rising manhood of the province, on the hoys wtio are Just ttach-

And nigh them, to" use in occasional I afterTl0on> whlle lt work with the fog out for the ballot, to permit Mr.. Flemming to continue to office after

* «înrtmin home made used for saw- steam mangle. She was pulling a sheet the exposure of fab crookedness.
A windmill, ho , I through the mangie when the »m*_be- «mr, FLEMMING SHOULD NOT WAIT FOR THE ROYAL OOM-

u « , U ®!t her haTd Sc^e caught 1n the MISSIONS REPORT, BUT SHOULD GET DOWN AND OUT AT ONCE.
The well-sweep, whereon hung the oli « ~ Before the machinery could be HB STANDS CONDEMNED NOW BŸ PUBLIC OPINION.

-, the old house stoPP*d her hand was Uterelly cocked. «While the evidence has established Mr. Flemming’s guilt as the twponsi-
fnd thTbarn- It «»«• head of the scheme thst bled the leaseholders, it has cleared him of some

And raising the water for cattle ‘they a? r" " . * of the charges that were freely made and widely believed. It shows that he
took it ------------- ’ ■ ' ---------------- ‘ bought the Gould stocks which he held, instead of their having been given to

Would help furnish muscle for hoys p|nfTftl||t| rinrilCIHC him, though It does not appear from what source he got the money to pay for

bnbklUVf R rmimtN 0 f*». •*» « «h» «P*» th*‘ «*• Teed ^vested to teal estate forbehind tiwold house had U"Ufc 1V w himself and Mr. Flemming.

attic v . .. rvnnncinu mn COnDTC ,uÿur bven though WE ACQUIT MR. FLEMMING of exactch there were hacnels df butter- LVIlJUVJIjlj IN (I NfUnlO KNOWLEDGE OF MR. BERRY’S METHODS, EVEN THOUGH WE AC-
A H “U‘8V fZhWer marauder attacked LnUÜ CEPT HIS ASSURANCE THAT HE DID NOT TAKE ANY OF THE
And many a squirrel marauder attac j MONEY FOR HIS‘OWN PERSONAL USE, HK IS GUILTY OF LEVY

ING ofl|epeJg|ie|p ^.. —ippwii 
CORRUPTING THB ELECTORS AND CANNOT BE TOLERATED AS 
PREMIER OF THE PROVINCE."

(Northern Light, Bathurst) f'
The whole country now looks to the colleagues of Premier Flemming to 

intimete to him the impossibility of his continuing to the office to which the 
high regard of the people has placed him, end unless speedy Justice b visited 
upon him, and the outraged confidence of the province vindicated, they as 
well, will fall with MW. ' ' j '

&Æ nTthe 
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responsible fc
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Baywas en
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tered but two shots firebe- or A s
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t iOn- I *
Wut the 
that Sir 

during
d in

iffgySKsSSs-
sssskSfound that other ancles had® been taken. 

The man has not since returned to the 
Mboardlnv house, it was said at Westfield 

inthe vicinity 
have been committed

-ht, Mr. Wasson, who 
al store at Grand Bay,

drill on the Barrack,!
Lieutenant-Colonel 

structions that If any 
he would despatch a

of in- STi

to try and ^er Brid^ab *1 he

is as fol- ep water a
o?£mmoment he saw them he said 

“Really! And what doi 
mean?” inquired the caller, 
f “Why, flowers, of course.”- 
plncott’s.

Agreement mad*^||aHlti!Éllfe|sy
julyTA. D.
John Railway Co. a»d its employes:

1. AU -en except Ramsay to re
turn to work forth wit».

2. Before men mtarntejWWjPlip 
of the eleven mm who have hem 
discharged will be reinstated, the 
other two,'

appeal to the board of directors

bwobs’
Bn- captured 

t of tdwn,

these boats are en 
toMtoce™8 the”»

fore
Lnm> thein hisBig, transparent hats of Mi !are
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l With the more fl 
lets are worn. Grandfather's Farm.

Some scenes of my childhood M ever 
remember,

For memory often reveals them to me;
with a heart warm

may )■■■■■■
and have a prompt hC*Wg.r. S 

8. No dmcrimtoatloo to lb toa* ^ 
against any employe because of mem
bership in the union er because of , 
having taken part in the existing 
dispute.

4. All charges hereafter preferred 
against enado»Wb:”aiil’W"P»!il«
gated by an offlcUl eeleeted by _«» . 
company and after the investigation 
should the accused be found nôt
SR£ ..............

right to appeal at m 
Ü Sbne°d. H^Th '
de'Simpry;F.R.TaylàrPÇ

president; W. H. Thome, R. B. Em
erson, directors.

B. McLean, president of union; B. 
Kneeland and F. Johnson, for em
ployes. -
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a by a of the third ci 
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ce which only an abn 
and rugged manly health can n 
I believe any man can hope to 
pletely develop or restore this same 
vigor or manly strength, no matter 
what his past follies may have 

Tided he ia wl' "
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to
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to REALLY
inof course, he Is not weighed down 

extreme old age or is not Incurably 
ased. To my mind, the road of
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ïtle# and the :^r: t
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I thev passed along.

. was in chai 
irtii itrtrt'Major Intending thereby to replenish Ms Gagetown, N, B, July 21—The excur- 

hoard sion frdm Hampstead to Oromocto, held
1 today under the auspices of the Gage-

“• ‘‘^'£.“£55" "" “*■ sslïïæïss
To say that a meal is now ready to this place. Although the day was cloudy 

eat, , and threatening the May Queen was
» r&• *r* ■* ?* -r1* • £ra£,w~ ;« sœ

H - » u, “*1

e one who wants more vigor is per- 
ctly plain, but It Is a road that any 
an MUST travel if he attains the 
ghest ideals in respect to his’own 
anhood. See information to my free
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As to the- SANDBN VltaUxer, ; 

tously mentioned,, will say “ "
Ittle mechanical appliance, V 
mt a few ounces, which yon
light. This Vital! ter genera-----------

, ends forth a certain soft, penetrating 
[force which I call Vitality. -It drives 
this Vitality into your nerves, blood, 
muscles and organs as yon sleep. It 
is quieting to the nervous system—or, 
at least, so users say. Men write that 
It takes pain out of the back Often at 
once and restores vitality in 90 days. 
Remember, the general Information of 
the free book is independent of this
Vitalizer, and you are not-------

[get one of these little apj 
[less yon want to. You ca 
[later as to that If you so i
special attachments, my 1-----------
used by women as well as men for 
rheumatism, kidney, liver, stomach, 
bladder disorders, etc. If you live in 
or near this dty I should be i 
pleased to have you «all in person at 
my office, where you may see and test 
the Vitaliier free of charge. Hours— 

| 9 $o 6; or if inconvenient to call, do 
not fall to write for the free *

.and
1 mmi the

» f even amid showers

i The* Queen left Hampstead at 7.56 a.
and arrived at Oromocto about 18 

i noon, making all intermediate stops. Din- 
on I ner was served on the host before land- 

ing, and reflected great credit on the 
„ re- management as regards the menu, and 

the manner in which it was served. The 
oung men of the fire brigade proved as

IS» (Chatham Commercial.)
A few days ago the St. John Telegraph, and also the Times quoted some 

criticisms on the Flemming government that appeared to these columns’last 
week, but credited them to our neighbor, The World.

(The Commercial agrees with the World that Mr. Flamming must go.)
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that theftarsp-.
measures taken y 
cost the-city not less thaï 
The St. John Railway i 
estimates the damage to 
ears destroyed in Mark! 
and to their office and pot 
at $20,000, for which the l.,v, — 
will claim, is liable. The cost i 
the militia, borne by the City, 
not be less than $1,800 a day, 
the men, it. is presumed, betoi 
duty from dawn until dawn; 
draw two days’ pay. This m 
$3,000 more and private claimi 
broken windows will swell th< 
tal considerably to say nothin 
claims which will be made foi 
juries and hospital attendance
lytoedty if^u^S.Te^'tm-

shî™“
$50,000 annually. . he Prince A

Commissioner McLellan, head of side" on W«

from a trip to Boston, and when ed,by ^ ° „„^tondancc p
asked for a statement on the riot, 
bad nothing to say.-

Included in the property des- er °* 1 ■ to °P
‘ro?ed bvblHaMM^J|pBBi

EP^WSStmœ&rjr&Smm KSftWflte
];>»! all the windows broken; in 
|‘‘2; St. John Railway CofB 

ral arc lights in the] 
reported broken in 

ton and in Douglas avenue. I 
hotel,- a plate glass window in 
front; W. H. Thorne & Co, Ltd,
Ume plate glass windows; "BW* 
l°f British North America* 'ofté 
window in upper story of neW 
bun<tng.^^^BH^j | 1
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Hams, bacon and savory herbs also young men o tne nre ongaue
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1tLk"k WhlCh WT'Hundred”".rd dash-lst, J. C. Mc- 
i d 1 Kevin; 2nd, Ben. Dunn.

Three-legged race—1st, Ben. Dunntod 
milk by thme|J.Hro^lmer^_iat> ^ R Palmer, tod, 

Arthur Moqre.
; pancake,, +***$*£

jump—1st, J. H. Palmer; thd,
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boy mmnon lostV
J. A. Murrav and Officials 
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: And
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. J. A. wonde

and hS V'
r - .r Former P. E. L Man Had Close 

Call—Appointed Judge.
ase Use Coupon
cannot call, please fill in the we- 

receive free, sealed, by return mall, 
8/fOO words, a complete oonwnmdh- 

j or elderly, single or marriecu who 
ttal strength, its preaervatidii, wire 
use* and wanton abuses. You get It

m John Braman Engages in Con- 
- versation With Petrie and 

Other Lads Held on Robbery 
Charge, and Smiles Are Ex
changed,

: Of 1st, Ben. Dunn i V
r

’ .« Sussex. Dominion Herd ** ‘“i." e-nose I Arthur Moore. I
' T Tf Grace of Petit keeper nm jnaae! The wheel of fortune proved an atr

u‘. ■ a„wrinlf„I?T’ of° AwricS The °L o!fh 01?ed crulle"’ p ^ tractive corner of the grounds all after-
Roche, Superintendent of Agncui delicious ! nnnn T>i*iKe beinir a box of choco-tural Societies ; N^ton ^ Wood- The blireberry pies which Aunt Lis- L tei’f0r eLh turn of the wheel. ~ 
.tock, directorReM0 ^ «e did bake! ' bti^g'S^ntreT^for G.

■ - Horticulturist; R P Gorh«o, AU Jo,^ in a hvm$n; then Vss scrip- gj’, 
first Assistant Horti- ture selected, I r, '

. Flewelllng, of Fred- And grandfather fervently led in a i? , "
AssUtant Horticultur- prayer. ^ ”

1st, and J. B. Daggett, Secretary of >
.a.,Th- tjsr-”” - ” s“,‘’‘lc”m< “ '"*torw-« ,,-uibüiu,. .& th. am

I wick.. Ik was decided to ended
drainage policy Had worshipped, and heard both of 

t A Vlargtr mea- 
unamimous opinion 
i»t this was an 
thé agricultural 
•ince. From re

i. Charlottetown, P. B. I. July 28—Joseph 
Kinslow, formeriyof Chariotteto.wn, 
who was reported to have gone down in 
the Empress of Ireland, Is safe at hie 
home in Liverpool, England with Ms 
wife and family. Hie mother, Mrs. De
young of Charlottetown, has received a 
letter to this effect.

Mr. Kinslow was a fireman "on the 
Empress and was in the watch below 
when ■ the disaster occurred. He was 
asleep in his hunk when the collision 
Came, was awakened by the crash and 

a life belt and jumped over- 
was floating about for some 

time before being picked up.
A rumor yesterday that Hon. W. S. 

Stewart, K. C., had been appointed 
county court judge for Queens county 
as successor to the late Judge Hector 
C. McDonald was confirmed yesterday. 
Mr. Stewart receiving notification from

r-T* r.< Jj-üs -sss JvrJ&S 5L!r.4
financially, upwards of$8Wbeing taken Chariottetown since 1912 and was a 
>n' °ntoe s?°,r|flLf1 member without portfolio in the Mathi-

to the wives. Vff "îf' pTht TTwfflZf T “«°" Hc is fifty-nine
of John K Dunn, W. S WiiklMo^ T. gf and onc 0( the prominent

towyera of the province. - ^ .
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j“h! ïSli Str, Toronto, Ont- 

■ book, as advertised, free; sealed.
As time wears on it is reported that 

John- H. Braman, the slayer of Police
man Frank O’Leary continues to become 
less worried, and even at times is quite 
cheerful. During the short period he 
was in thepeiice court yesterday morn
ing with Thomas Petrie, John Leggett 
and Cambridge Goldsworthy, the others.^, 
alleged to have been associated with" him 
in robberies, he engaged" in whispered 
conversation with them, and at times, 
even while the magistrate was comment- v 
ing on the rioters, they chuckled among 
themselves at some whispered witlclsm.

The four prisoners were remanded un
til July 81, next Friday, when the hear
ing on the robbery charges will be con
tinued. It is expected, however, that 
Braman will be brought in before them 
and the preliminary examination on the 
murder charge will be continued.

Braman has spent the week in jail 
shoWing very little of fear or remorse.
He "has eaten heartily and reads once in 
a while, and sleeps a good deal.

He was in - court about half an hour 
yesterday, and for the first time since / 
his atrest he opened up Un conversation. 
This was whispered and was among the 
four prisoners that sat along side one 
another on the bench. Petrie and Bra
man discussed matters very seriously 
part of the time. s
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ouch about this Instead of throwing newspapers away, 
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Mother’s old waists will make very 
good little dresses for the wee daughter. 
The front of the waist makes the front 
of the dress, the back of the waist makes 
the back, with the buttons and button
holes alriady made. The sleeve: wffl 
cut down to short puffs, and *\v de new 
material will make the skirt, with a wide 
piece of insertion with which to join the 
waist and skirt together. >■ VyJ

Gowns are adorned with blossoms and 
garlands.

svL«Héla were:
BclyeAEdwSd’s^v'u, 

inH'£veroTw°P 
'^On^d

s farm, on the

CHAS. H. BARKER. 
(Rochester, N. Y.)

Ministers would meet with more suc
cess if they knew as much about this 
world as they think tley 
next,—Lippincott’*.

is wick and the 
rge on the de 
farm to farm.

Havelock. N. B, July 22—Arthur,
Hlc-kd. wheelwright and. undertaker, off 
[his place, suffered a heavy loss by-fire 
“day. About noon fire broke out near 
S'8 engine room which .spread '"—4***"® 
destroying the buUding with #1 
‘ents, including some valuable m**»- 

; ,e>> turniture, lumber, etc. Also “It1
blacksmith shop owned by Howard — --------- - -
H" ks, Which was a total loss. There old time features had to take a 

I uo insurance on ejther building. *, Mat. ,

.
river\SB•els V kf .II —-—

- - - - *-• One and a half teaspoonfuls of bak
ing powder to one pint of sifted flour is 
a good rule to follow for biscuits or 
shortcakes. _____
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enthusiastic over the corn crop this. year. They say V(\ 
ger crop than ever before and that means prosperity 
ntry. But the thing ttiat particularly impresses we house- 
e have sweeter and better com than we used to have. It h 

that field com is sold to ns for table com and there are 
8 to choose from.

vored is the best and nothing surpasses what is known 
This can be distinguished from other kinds by the small 

s and the unevenness of the rows.
Com is cooked,as easily as are potatoes, nothing ^ 

, needed but salt and water. Perhaps that is the very rea
son why it is so often tough, watery or tasteless,M 

It should be just the 
cook it in the following 

Remove all the husk 
is next the kernels. Turn

^jp v »UII.

£&gi&Si|g§g f. J. Purdie i Irtest AftTh( .

«a1 of urnfv
th?NaUonal°Security bond was |v 

A.—I understand it

sa °
Company showing the account of the way sajd 
National Security Company. for pipe, i
Where Is Original Document? and promwed to fun

Hr. Carvell said the document ap- of ^ Lhe 
paired to be a sort of account between the road aAer

Kr’yr’s.^ssf sss-F '"?■*-»
books of the St. 
way Company there il

sisey

...to
and Restigouche Unil 
Sunday School Convention.
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BHon i- Wposite of all that amSif you 
finer it wiU bet . >
>m the com but one layer that 
this back and pick off all the

silk than put the com to cook in cold water in a deep 
kettle. When it has boiled brickly ten minutes add salt 
and a little sugar and boil five minutes longer.

Have a platter waiting pnd covered with a napkin. 
Drain the corn, remove the remaining husks, and heap it 
on the plate, cover with the cloth and send in to the table 
at once. • :zv. .

issued he %AH.

g&M
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K m~ the militia'

fto® govern‘a sion, agricultu,

„ . MU,^LbVrP^ to dty W
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Campbellton, July 25—Bisho 
27. son, of Fredericton, confrfiel 

nmis- firmation service in Christ chi 
rrived beUton, last evening, the 24

tTj&tS_________
_____ ____ , the fellowship 8f the church, i ■ If com is not tender after fifteen or ,at the most,

province. | Rev. J. E. Purdie’8 work in Camp- $ ■ twenty minutes boiling it will never be, for longer ubngaken the BeUton has been of a strenuous nature wiU only harden and toughen it. ■
different Coming here from St. John soon after Never throw away any com remaining after a meal for it makes of 

e, he has seen the work of his the best liked cereal dishes. One way to use it is to cut the ken.. from 
grow from the tittle flock gather- the cob and heat them with butter, pepper and a few tablespoons of cn-um.

‘ gest Eseatioped com is also made from com first boiled on the cob. T, f-,ur 
Jv of com add two tablespoons of hotter, salt and pepper to season. Mix 

well beaten yolks of two eggs with a cup of milk. Put the corn in „ 
ing dish'and pour the eggs and milk over it. Cook this in the over until 
sly browned over the top.
Croquettes and fritters from com arc especially delicate and tomatoes com- 

e delightfully with it. But another- way with green corn that is less well

1 E

w ;>■ um Nova.
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mm :

to fa

ted.:iV;
the 

; had ; -i

â:St. WitEg orlw3 • .ney in mm
h:M

eTme from the f " *
- fund and was a 

ment of interesl 
two payments at 
to a- total of $

tofriy it. tSci■S Corn—Cut cold boiled com from the cobs and to a quart of 
it add one tablespoon of flour and one of sugar. Fry six slices of bar n and . 
in the fat from this- fry the com fifteen minutes, stirring constantly. You 
may add two tablespoons of cream to this but it is not a necessary addition 

. and rather detracts from the fine taste of the bacon. Dish and garnish with 
crisp rashers of bacon and serve.
This is a splendid accompaniment for all kinds of game and fish.
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to John Chesworth, J

ersofre^, Of ISelf-heating irons—gas or electric—an 
a great economy. I

Caramel custard is an agreeable changi 
from the ordinary sort.

Gelatin with any fruit flavoring make 
an excellent summer dessert.

Squeaking shoe soles may sometimes 
be silenced by robbing with oil.

The wise woman wears gloves while 
she turns the wringer and saves her 
hands.

To get any sort of thickening smooth 
stir it wjth an egg-beater or perforated

ith his work in Nova I day
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1F Its to 1 white satin, the 
straw are fads

----- They are
satin isn’t

m Economy is the first claim for anv 
>od fireless cooked-economy both in' i - a.° in the cc-' ■Jm : rr,' to j. G.
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The Japanese collar which has nothing 

Oriental about R except its name is 
the popular collar for summer gowns. A water-proof apron is a good invest
ies *> wide and rolling, and cool look- meat for wash day. An old raincoat 
ing that it might better be called a sail-j may be used for it. '

of mashed bananas, beaten 
te of egg, is good with com-

m
■ar ti

mi 'V V . ..' l-iduring April.Mr.8CaPrveU said that he 

object to this as- the amom 
was small but he wanted to pomi u 
that this was not quite fair as no wo 
was done during the first part of th
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Mr. T
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_ T- and L—É9MHfnBlHPre|l i° warm water
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With one skirt as a --------
and two or three tunics of Plunging -dry linen into hot water is 
terial and color she may have likely to set soil and stains. It should 

a different costume for every occasion, always be soaked in cold water first
verf ££ Tktrt fo? UuJse^’transforma- « clothes am yeUow a tshlespoonful 
ve^ good skirt tor these "transrorma- of J>er0]dde of hydrogeh put in the wat-

B eT in which they are soakecT will bleach
TOED RECIPES. . them. ______

The best 'fodds to choose for cooking 
^ in the fireless cooker are those which 

, vin- take a long while to prepare—soups,pot- 
roasts, beans, etc- "

If no good cold-storage place is with
in your reach, clean your furs witiihran 
beating it out thoroughly, and then pack 
them away with camphor-

A biscuit top ever . blueberries, 
peaches, apples or strawberries, the 
whole steamed and served with hard 
sauce, makes a delicious pudding-

off way «
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cucumber, epe-thira cui 
meats, boüed dressing, p 

Select green apples foi 
move the pulp and keep 
til ready to use and th .

cover with vinegar anc 
hour; then to the cupf 
half a cupful of diced ce 
fui diced cucumber, a 
pecan meats, a minced 
with a boiled dressing. Serve in apple 
cups with a spoonful of pink mayon
naise on top of each.

Æ"»Sk,SS'-.a,“d“tor-

pan with a tittle salt and pepper and 
pour boiling water over to cover them; 
let boil till tender; drop in ice-water to 
bleach; when cold, trim, wipe dry and 
dice. Mix with equal quantities of diced 
celery and boiled French peas; moisten 
with salad dressing and serve on lettuce 
leaves garnished with olives. ’3—

Broiled Eggplant
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were elected as foil 
president, and John 
retary treasurer. . ■■■

the Sunday School;" and by Rev. T. P. 
Drumm on “The Message raid the Mes
senger,” each of which is deserving of 
special mention. In addition to the de
lightful hospitality extended to the dele
gates in the homes of the people ice 

and

M. A. Kelly, 
re-elected sec- Germany may take st< 
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ue’prop- near
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icy, aged 18, was camping 
town with other Tads, 
ndling a rifle, thinking it 
they were mistaken, for 
ally discharged, the bullet 
;h one of Vessey’s legs 
and striking the other leg. 
)«pital and will recover if 
e can be prevented.' ?>. 3
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London, July 31—J
reported from Corfu thaj 
cerved news by wireless 

!, and that

i add
Tapestry covered chairs can be cleaned 

by means of a mixture of dry bran and 
calcined magnesia. It should be rubbed 

time before being

lllii cup-the
F. A. Young.

'
S

of'
I for direct by

w§ George Y 
property in

mixit of in and left some 
brushed away.fentlal Trust ■ | 

f Q--But' that did not include the

mwm-s ■
The Cost to Date. p
cJVâto^r11 hC ^ “ thC

served in the
church.

Resolutions of appreciation were pass
ed and each delegates carried away pleas
ant memories of a delightful convention 
at Nash’s Creek. The convention ac
cepted an Invitation from the Presbyter
ian school at Dalhousie to hold its an- 

dis- nual session with it in the year 1915.

ysm.
Included In the cost si

London, July 30—
White marks caused by hot dishes, 

etc., upon polished surfaces can be re
moved by applying a little olive oil and 
salt over the marks. Leave this on for 

time, then remove it and polish.

Old oak, if shabby, should be brushed 
with warm beer, and later polished with 
beeswax and turpentine. When polish
ing always work the way of the grain, 
and finish with an old silk handker
chief. W'-vt"; -.71 A.-

to refrain from pubtisf^ÆÊÊÊ

rkey, sr„ of Somerville On a—mt of the crops in

he” “
t. John, is visiting the lookout and ready to combat it if it 
Mrs. Titus. comes his Way. 3*

of St. John, The army worm is about one and 
Mrs. E. A. half inches long when full grown, and is 

-*'*—1 with black, yellow and green, of 
y appearance and much resembling 
tworm. When detected, all efforts

---------be centred on keepii
out of the crops not yet atta

-

London, July 
Company says 
against Russia tomorr 
It is understood that 
nouncement in the Usl

r some
it is

918?

how many engineers ’ ' MINISTER OF (UMTSQ.-We . Titus, ofwhen
ut theamount^ wiU 

t of the

m ■ - s V-r-f
ÜÜS were there?

... OR TRIP Bridge at XHrbatien, on

:w many A good, simple dessert is baked apple', 
cored, and with the cavities filled with 
cinnamon and sugar. Cover bottom of 
pan with boiling water and bake in hot 
oven until tender.

To make cucumber Juice crush the 
sliced cucumbers while fresh and strain 
the juice through cheesecloth. To eight 
ounces of juice add one ounce of alcohol 
and a few drops of benxoln.

If the room is full of smoke, try dash
ing a towel in vinegar end then hot wa
ter. After wringing it out, whiri >t 
above the head through the room. This 
will dear the room of smoke.

Some of the most delicious meat sand
wiches are a combination of two kinds 
of meat: Chop together equal parts 
chicken and ham, soften with a little 
mayonnaise dressing and spread o» 
whole wheat bread buttered.

iüRlti C
Mr. . of Hartford

Qam
SV

q'—Tak___________•
in-Mr. been the worms Slices of eggplant, salt and pepper, 

lemon juice, a little melted butter, onion 
juice. Hire the eggplant eut in rather 
thick slices. Season; brush over with 
melted butter and broil over a dear fire 
or in broiler at the gas range until ten
der. Place on a very hot dish and pour 

the slices, before serving, a tittle 
avs and can- melted butter, to which has been added 
iterdav after- a squeeze of lemon juke and a slight 

j of onjon, together with pepper
. Serve plain as a vegetable, or 
mown sauce dr gravy.—Pictorial

.: -
Hon. F. Cochrane to Visit Halifax and 

P. £ Island in Company with Mr. 
Gutelius and Other Officials, h t

a
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the Ven- 
i. side of the furrow next to 

be protected, serves as a bur
ent the mardi of the worm», 
not be able to crawl up the 
of the furrow. Holes or

.ey crawl along looking for 
tomVrikkTr
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and

London, July 80—The 
prepared for war at a m 
and the Btitish army 
swiftly preparing. The U 
cold water on the word 
and has issued another q 
official notice to the ■ 
only “the usual precaul 
taken. ',

Nevertheless, every si 
Place the land forces oq 
except the summoning oi 
to arms, has been taken! 
torial officers received" « 
Be prepared for a call ti 
j A large section Of the] 
jpf the territorials has 1 

It consists of d 
- —. bridge builders 

and lighthouse experts.

% iMr.

■s Moncton, N. B, July 26—Hon. Frank 
Cochrane, minis 
als, arrived in ] 
noon end re ma 
The minister w

over
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mother,be
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, axs a» mlMEN'S POPULAR COLLARS.oughly spraying or dusting a 

of the crop in advance of the
trip he will be ac-

:ral Manager Gute- The pointed and flaring cdllars in high

swèmm. SHSHHE
accompanies the mlmster. effects, says the Dry Goods Economist

w . - ■ ■■■•■:.............................rSÜ'SS’S:"
a tiaxrow escape from a most horrible buildings and improvements to the farm high favor, espedàtiy in cotiar and plas- 
J“‘U ”edyover l fwmto f^t ëm* hv tron Organdie gmm^Tare toe

BeRHradL^aW Mr. ^hX^^M^MSti. Th^' to V»

ë^eaPpge of rocks. The twb did pn 

. fortunately managed to jump is a

y«- companied by 
tins, General 
General Soy 
Engineer B 
of Ontario,

Paris green, and liberally dis- 
Isoned bran (mixed at the rate 

one pound Parissors sus sus su» . gL81^l":
U191» Mr. Carveti as! 

dential Trust B
___ __ihcd.to. mmM
eST^ughan, who has beer 

datives at Oak Point, has re-
^Calhoun and bride, of Houl- 
), "are the guests of’ Mr. and

sweeten it) large numbers may be de
stroyed. A Add so poisoned must not be 
pastured, until rain has thoroughly washed 
it. Whatever is done must he done quick
ly amLat once, for a stogie day’s dday 
may often mean the ruin of a valuable 
crop.—F. C. N, Commission of Conser-

diarged Rolled lettuce sandwiches are 
this Way: Roll toe bread in 
wrung out of cold water, cover with dry 
cloths and let stand several hours. 
move crusts and cut in thin slices. Sen < 
with butter or mayonnaise dressing, am 

this lay the lettuce leaves and roi

. 50c 65c
'dothKsr,JK-------- s—----------------,

w
* • *4.0» *4.90 *50

you to charge ln-
- ■,Tan '

Shopping byup.
is all toe 1 Two publications wi 

obviate the discomfol 
Weather shopping. 
__Gne is the advertisir 
The Telegraph and T 

The other is a teh

. Trays are such pretty things and « 
very convenient that every room in t. 
house should boast of two or three, 
bit of brocaded ribbon, printed pongee nr 
Oriental embroideiy will be deligh t1' 
with jfiass over it and framed in nope 
priate wood.

son. of Wat- 
guests of Rev.‘ :.i .

S t that it was: not charged; aSEah

Wm
^Teed.-Neither the *25,000 nor the ' 

X-Neither of them. baPoat
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SUGAR SHAKER. 11 '

If a salt shaker with fairiy large holes 
is kept filled with sugar on the pantry 
shelf it will be very handy, says the 
Newark News. To sugar the top of 

Of the olives cookies or cake, to sprinkle over fresh 
been opened, fruit or to use for sweetening other 

i toe top and dishes, sugar in a shaker, will be found 
most convenient.
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Mix the
,a«e'H unde. en the juice of a lemon and put it 

dish you wish to serve it in. » I 
beaten white of one ege with a pmto 
rich cream and a little sugar. V he-y 
and as the froth rises put it on 
lemon juice. Do it the day before 
to be used. "
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